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3D1rector3T.
OrriCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Nttrlet Jadge, Ha. 0. P. Woodraf.
tHatrtat Attorney, - w.w.Baall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
OaaatrJadga, P. D. tidUrt.
CaaatyAttorney , - P.P. Morgan.
Oaaatrft Dltt. CUrk, i. L. John.
aarlS'aadTK,elUeter, -- W. B. Anthony.

OeaatjTreasurer, Jaiuer atlliholloa.
TuAlMMr, II. 8. Pet.
CmatysarrryoT, J. A. flintr.

COlCMIMtOXEBS.
PlMlMtMo. 1. - - J.8. Hike.
PfMtMtKo.l. -- B.H.OWiley.
rraataatHo.S. - C. W.Uou.
PiMlMtK.. 4. J. B.Adami.

PRBOINCT OFPICEM.
J.P.Pnet.Ko.l. J.S.Blk..
CaaaaaalaPtm. Mo. 1 T. D. Son.

CHUBCHB.
tUt, (KlMlo.wrr) Brerf lit andSrd Sna-da-y.

Rr. W 0 GaperUa, PMtor,
rraabytarlaa,(Oaraberlaad)Brary Sa "anday
aadSatarday befura, - Mo PMtor,
VarUtlaa (CaaapbelllWIBterySrd Saadayaad
Satardaybefore, Pattor
PrMbytwlM, Brary tnd ul 4th Sunday
Bar. W, H.ntoCollongh Pflitor,

Methodlit (If. H. ChnreoB.) Krery Sundayaad
Suadnynight, W. D.Bui, D. D. raatar.
Prayer meeting avarr Wednesdaynlgfct.
Scaday School .very Sundayat BtSO a. at
r. D.Saadera - SaperlBtaadeat.

Chn.tianSundaySchool anrySandny.
W.B SUndeftr - Soperlnteadeat.

Baptist SaadaySchool .Tery Saaday.
O. W. Courtwrtght - Boparlutendaat.
rrtabytorlaa Sunday School ererr Sunday,
m. E. ftharrlll - - Baaarlntendant.

Hatk.ll LadgaMo.Sta.A. P. A. M.
MtSVtaiday oa or tutor, oaehrail moou,

0. B. Coach,W. at.
J.W. Evans, See'r.

HaskellChapterNo. 1H
oyalArehafaaoaaaiottoB ths Srtt Taatday

la eaeaatoath.
A. C. Poattr, High Print.

J.W. limns, aoety

ProfttssaloaalCarda.

J.E.LINDSBY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Haakoll Tex,
rfSallMtt aShanof Toal Patroaag..--

All W1U da,mattbapaid oa the trst oftao
aaoath,

A. Q. HeatheryK. D. J.F. Bar.ktcyM. O.

DRS. NEATIIERY 8: BUNKLEV.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the peopleof

the town andcountry.
OSUa at A. P. McLewore'e Drag Store dar
trg th.day aadrecMeaee at night.
Starti.ll... .' T.aat
""

Dr. IP. M. OLDHAM,

SURGEON.

ttold Cr.waaadBrldg work a tpoetalty.

OBOAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

--ua-
TSotaryPublic.

ASKELL. .TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMeo la Hatkotl Matlonal Bank.

S. --W. SOOTJ,
Attorney at Ltw and Land Agent

Notary Pabllc, Abstract of UU to aay
Lnrtln Haikell eonnty famished oa appllea--

loa. OMc. la Court flonaa with County

HA.&KELL, .TEXA8,

H,O.UcC0NNELL,

Altornoy - at - Law,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

SfaraUaAbatraetanrUadTUIaa.BpartUAt--
UaUon to Laal UUgatloa.

MA.iaix, - TBxaa.

SM. J.HAM NEB,
Attorney - at - law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracHotalatbaCoaatyaadDUtriet CoarU of
" Kartell Mdsarroaadlagaoaatlaa.
EfOaeaorarPint Rational Baak .

I. D. BANDKBt.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TBXAS.

MMMlal work, AbttracUag and attwtlou U

proportyol giroa aptclal
ttaaUoa.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

&IIDLXS & .HiRNXSJ
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
rje my Priceson Saddleryand Ha-r-

s Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

f ain St. ' Seymour,Texas.
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In its presenthands the Benjamin
Reporter is quite an improvementon
its old self. Mr. Bigger is a news-

paperman.

Is a speech to the cattlemen's
conventionat Austin last week, Gov.
Hogg said his political ambition had
been fully satisfied,and that when
his presentterm of office expires he
will retire to private life.

Thk Benjamin Reporter noticing
the proposed candidacyof Senator
Dean for Congress from this district,
devotesacolumn to the advocacy of
JudgeCockrell,and declaresfor him
againstthe field for

Do you usemorphineliquor or to-

bacco? Do ou want to quit' Ask

your druggist for a packageof Hill's
Double Chloride of Gold Tablets.
They are guaranteedto effect a cure
without any effort on your part.

A community having no greater
population than this that can show on

the same amountof cash depositsin

its localsbankscan't be said to be
said to be in a very bad financial con-

dition. The cash deposits in the
Haskell banks as shown by their
last reports was something over
$SS,ooo.oo.

We haveheard quite a number of or
personsadvocatingthe holding of a
nominatingconvention (democratic)
in this judicial district this year.
For two or three reasons,we believe
it advisible. While the judiciary
should de divorced from politics, it
is, under our system,treated as

to politics and, if the demo-

crats get too many racers in the field

somethingmight Pop (ulist) ahead
of them.

We have received the initial num-

ber of the Radiator,which has been
establishedat Graham by Schilling
& Rye. Mr. Rye (Edgar), formerly
of Albany, is inimitable in his way as

a newspaperman. find if Mr. Schil
ling, with whom we arenot acquaint-

ed, brings up his end of the hand-

spike, and if theg get the necessary
patronage,theywill furnish the Gra-haml- tes

a goodpaper.

Graham,which is a one paper
town, now has three newspapers.
Both publishersand people make a
serious mistakein so dividing up the
newspaperbusiness. If all the sup-

port that is given to two or threepa-

pers in such towns as Graham was
thrown to one good paper, such as
it alreadyhad in the Leader,it could
and would do more for the town than
two or three weaklings can do, no
matter how willing they are.

Mr. C. C. Drake of the Fort
Worth and Denverrsilroad retuvned
a few days ago from a trip through
severalof the southernstates. He
said to a Gazette reporter that in
Georgiahe found hundreds of peo-

ple bent on coming to Texas. It
was a common thing to fee signs
postedat farms announcingthat on a
certain datethe farm, implements,
ect. would be sold, as the owner was
going to Texas. He said that be-

tween the 15th and jo of this month
several large excursions would ar-

rive in this state and thereafter
about two a week until the winter
is over.

Tije Frke Press has received a
most unique andcharming story en--

titled "The Strike at Shane'sFarm."
Unlike most storiesit has a moral
and a grand mission, which is to
teachthe true usefulnessof animals
to nan,as well as the duty and in-

terestof man to accord them kind
treatment. We have also received
the Autobiographical Sketches and
Recollections of Geo. T. Angell,
presidentof the American Humane
Education Society also of the Mass.
Society for the Preventionof Cru
elty to Animals. Mr. Angell was

iastrumental in founding these soci

eties andhas riven many years of

his life in earnestwok in that direc
tion. Hour dun creatures could
speakor offer up prayers for their
benefactors,Mr. Angell would be
blessedbeyond most mortals. The
office of the society is Boston, Mass.
It publishes a number of works,
whftth are aoW at the bare cost of
production, which ought to fiedh
.I...!. ...... -... .11 ... n..K1!.. ..linnluV
lUKf J IHIU Mil UUI iihhiiv
an-'- SundaySchools.
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It is reliably stated that the
Southerncotton mills have all made
money during the past year, not-

withstanding the hard times, while
most of the northern andeastern
factorieshave complained of losing
money. This success of the South-

ern manufactoriesis due, amongoth-

er reasons,to their being near to the
raw material, milder climate and
cheapwaterpower. The South has
the bestand an abundance pf raw
material for manufacturing herwag-

ons, buggies, agricultural imple-

ments, furniture and hundreds of
other things in constant use and, if
shewould do it times would be bet--,

ter with us and we would hear less
about scarceand dear money. As
things are we pay double transporta-
tion charges,jobbers' profits and all
the wages andprofits of manufactur-
ing to the Nort and East.

Every one who owns and lives
a plat of land, eventhough it be

small lot, should plant trees and
vines. The resident in town can
havea few choice fruit trees and
vines, while the farmer could and
should have an abundanceof good
fruits for his family. Good, ripe
fruits, especially in warm climates,
are conduciveto the health and vig

of the body, and no other plat of
land on the farm, exceptthe vegeta-
ble garden,will pay so well as a well
kept orchard.

Januaryand until the middle of
February is a suitable time to plant
treesin this latitude later will do if
conditions are favorable and those
who have not already planted,or ar-

rangedtodo so, should not lose the
opportunity and letanother yearslip
without makinga start.

Candidatesfor countyofficers are
ripening early in some sections.
Severalof our exchangeshave start-
ed their announcement columns.
The Palo Pinto Star has five

for tax assessor,one for
treasurer,one for district clerk, one
for county clerk andone for consta-
ble.

Therewill be found in the letter
from Mr. W. K. Perry, published in
this issueof the Free Press, some
seriousfood for reflection on the part
of some of our peoplewho arefeeling
dissatisfiedwith the country.

As Mr. Perry says, good health
with a moderately comfortableliving
is far better than sicknessand doc-

tors' bills in some other conntry
which makes the claim of being a
better farming country. What is the
useof making more to the acre, if
you have to bebloated with malaria
and burnt with fevers?

You have to endure the suffering
besides paying the extra profit (if
any) out for medicine and doctors'
bills. And after all, the making of
biggercropssomewhere else is by no
meansa sure thing. This will be
readily concededby anyone who is
acquaintedwith the nature of our
soil, its easy tillage and the large
numberof acresthat can be cultiva
ted by one man, ranging from 115 to
a00 acresin the variouscrops, thus
giving him a good 'aggregatecrop.al--
though the yield per acre may be
cut short by drouth but on
the other hand, if it is a good av-

erage cropyear his crop is enormous
comparedwith thatof the man who,
on accounto f grubs and slumps or
amore refractory soil, cultivates only
from 25 to 50 acres.

The pastyear was the hardest in
the history of the country and a few
farmers,seemingnot to realise that
times were hard in other places as
well as in Haskell, attributed their
hardshipsto the country and, left it,

but only to get their eyesopenedand
regret the move; as Mr. Perry seems

to be doing. We expect to see him

and others back in Haskell county

by another year.

Thefollowing explains itself. We
will send the paper.

Office Bethel Bible Mission,
Fort Worth, Jan. 16, '94.

Mr, Editor,
Canyou not send us regularly a

copy of your paper for our marking-men-'s

free library and leading room.
Do'U'for God and humanity.

Yours &c,
I,. V COOITK, Sllpl,

HM;

Hon. Tom Johnson,democrat, of!

Ohio, madea ringing speechin the
houseon the tariff question last
week. It is said to have created a
sensationamongboth democratsand
republicans;among the former for
its arraignmentof the democrats for
their delay in carrying out their
pledgesto the people of reform, and
amongthe latter for its scathing at-

tack on the protective systemin gen-

eral, and , especiallyas coming from
oneof the largest protected manu-

facturers in the country, Mr. John-

son being largely interested in iron
manufacturing.

Coming from such a source,hisar-

gumentswill be hard for the republi-
cans to get around.

Speakingof the Wilson bill, he
commendedit for a blow at the su-

gar trust. "But," he added, "the
whisky trust and steel rail trust,
cordagetrust and bicycle trust, in

short, the whole brood of vampires
which rob the people through the
agency of the governmentby means
of the tariff are left free to pluck the
tariff bound Americanconsumer."

He spoke of s)eel rails.of which he
is oneof the largest manufacturers
in the country. '

"The present duty of 3'3-4- is

equal to 50 per cent. The reduction
of the comitteeis 25 per cent. It
seemedlike a large reduction hede-

clared, but it left all the steel trusts
needed. It is as good to them as

1000 per cent, for it is practically a
prohibitory duty. Steel can be
made hereas cheaplyas any where
else in the world and would not now

be imported, savein exceptionalcas-

es, even if there was no duty, while

the tendencyof invention and im-

provementis in favor o? the United
Statesas against Europe. Steel
madeinto rails in this country is

from the native ore. What pig met-

al billets or blooms at: imported ate
usedentirely in other steel manufac-

tures.
"Nsw, it costs less than $2 a ton

to makesteel rails fiom blooms, in-

cluding the straighteningand punch
ing. In to-da- market steelblooms

sell lessthan $17, steel rails should
not bring over $19. They did fall

nearly to that price a few weeks ago,
during a temporary break in the
steel rail .pool. But the pool was

quickly reorganizedat 324 a ton, so

that by virtue of the duty which
keeps out the foreign rails, the pool

is ccmpeling usersol rails to pay 25
per cent more than a fair price. This
steel rail pool is composed of seven
manufacturers,headedby Carnegie,
who absolutelycontrols the products
of more than half of the rolled steel
producedin the United States, and
who have combined to pay other
large manufacturers heavy annual
sumsto close their works, discharge
menand makeno.steel. Do em-

ployerspay large wages when they
get larger profits? I do not;and
evenphilanthropistsdo not. Take
Carnegie,who gives like a prince out
of his millions the tariff has enabled
him to take from his fellow citizens,
but he does not raisewages until he
has to. Before he startedto Jerusa-
lem heutilized the tariff to
lish the steelrail pool and pay other
manufacturersjto shut up and throw

menout of employment. Then the
generalcut in wages was madein all
his greatestablishments,aadthen he
announcedhimself ready to give as
nuch as $5000a day to feed the

in Pittsburg, a place u.at,
it therewereany thing in the theory
thatprotection is for labor, ought to
be the very paradisefor workingmen.

"Now which is the bestfor labor,
plenty of charity soup houses or
plenty of employment If we could
abolish the whole tariff on the first
of February, I do not believe there
is a single manufacturing industry
that would close. On the contrary
all that were not purely exotics, kept
aliveby taxes,would be greatly stim-

ulated: foreignerswould want more
of our products and foreign markets
would be open to our goods. Wheat
would bring more to the grower and
labor would bring more to thelaborer,
and the massesof the people would
want and could pay for maaufactur
ed goods. You cannot depress in-

dustry and impoverishlabor by re-

mitting the taxes; that is done by
imposingtaxes."

tie said if hehadhis way hewould
wipe out the whole tariff law and

f dismissfront services every1 collector
91 I'twnm in tns cnueti ni.iie.

FRUIT TREES.

Do h Want
TO

Plant an Orchard?

Now is your time. Trees at hard
times prices!

I haveall the standard fruit trees,
suchas:

Apple,
Peach,

Pear,
Apricot,

Plum,
Cherry,

Almond,
Also Quince etc.

Blackberries,
Raspberries,

Strawberries,etc.,
Also a fine collection of

Roses,
Flowering Shrubs,

Shadeand ornamental trees.
All propagatedand tested in my

nursery at Cisco, Texas, and known
to be the varietiesbest adapted to
growth in WesternTexas.

My treesare all gurantcedtrue to
nameand Rood, healthystock, prices
very low. Address

WlLLARD RontSON.
Cisco, Texas.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
cotta only 'i no per WO niuitre fert . Mik-- t a
good roof for jreari andany nn enn pnt It on

Uain-RlMtl- o paint coU onlj-- GO rent prt
gal It. bbl loti, nr SI.Vi for .Vgnl. tab.
Color, dark red. W HI stop leakn In tl a or Iron
root., and will lait for or . Try It

Send itnmpi for ismploaandfall particular".
CIM-EUST- II RO0F1XG 0.

39 ft 41 Weil nroadray, NEW YOHK.
Local Agcnti Wantrd.

..,,,.,,,,. II. 1.1..Oil
S .Rn YCU A WORKER
; JTX in voua or neuir 11 m
; senJ f.." CaUlaguoef

Parkbs'Foot
I'owcr Machinery

J Practlsdl. 5tronz, Durable
Vf.P.t BarnoaCo.,

MaBvaw-Bt-.-- -
ockfofd, illlnol.t..

OMLY A DIME.

Its Value in ProcuringaPractical Ed
ucationworth Thousandsof

Dollars.

The enormouscost of a great en-

cyclopediacan hardly be conceived
by an ordinary readerwho is unfa-

miliar with suchsubjects,even pub-

lishers standamazedwhen the enst
of such a work as the Encylopedia
Uritanica is underconsideration. In
its preparation$3,000,000were ex-

pended,as muchas $10,000 having
been paid fer a singlearticle, someof
the world's greatest and most pro

found scholarsbeingengagedin the
preparationof articles, amongwhom

were more than 600 American au-

thors, engagedupon American sub-

jects and institutions; therby givjng
to this work a distinctive American
character,and fitting it for American
use, as no other encyclopedia is

equipped.
Ten cents is an insignificant sum,

barely the costof a cigar or so, or a
coupleof papersof pins, yet for this
small sum laid away each day, any
personmay become the owner of

the entire set,a8volumes of the En-cycl-

'ia Vritannica, and thushave

an eveftu.anthelp to the accumu-
lation of knowledge,and an invalua
ble referencesource. Any reader of
this may become the owner of this
wonderful work throUglrthe liberali
ty of the well known,' and reliable old
Texas Farmand Ranch,of Dallas,
Texas.

A postal card asking for informa-
tion will bring you, by return mail,
full instructions how to get the en-

tire set of 23 volumes while their
introductory offer lasts, as it is offer-

ed on the ten cent plan for only a
limited time.

AttsmtioB. Grass'sIrltfads.

Notice is hereby given that the
survivors of Tom Green's Brigade
will meet in their 12th annual reun-

ion at the town of Weimar, Colorado
county, Texas,on Wednesday,Feb
ruary a 1 st, 1894. Comrades, let
eachoneof us determineto be pres-

ent and greeteachottfer oncu more,

Ths citizensof Weimarwill give us
a royal welcome, and the lowest pos-

sible rates of transportation will be
secured,of which due noticewill be
giVcn hereafter.

Respectfully,
n p.KlKal'RreV.
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BALD HEADS!
Is the condition of votirs? Is your haJr dry. I

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a ;

lifeless appearance?Does It fall out when combedor Li
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Doesyour scalpitch ? "T --

Is It dry or in a heatedcondition? If theseare some f
youraymptomSbewarnedtntlmeoryouwIllbccomebaMtfV

Skookuin
It produetlon li tint an

af th Jl nm nf
I irf ha m ! Ifiwiii

OCBV7e.Baiaauirmiuu7th follicle, M $toi ailing

t Keep th fcatp eltfin, henlthy, and free from aniptlmit, trtha uia nf skartHtrnk sttim Aoafl. II drfftra r tMrtuiilia insect,whteh ferd. an.
u( J,wiu L. Lmt

'"uic.
curtt Hmtr

jvu isnn wimiBimrobrewer, gLSQ per bottle op,euc.

Maw B.

TOOT arugriRl cna' ot price,

THE SKOOKITI
TBABJE ABS ST Hoatb Fifth

S. FIERSOK, C. FOSTER.

l'rrildent.

of the
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A.
If. Homom, Preft.

What
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II.
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RootHairGroweri:
Iltwbatrounttd.

Irritating
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, TKXAR.

A Banking EasinessTransacted. Col?e- -1 ions madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: Pierhon, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, I'ierscn,

S. II. J. F. Pierson, 1'. ). Sanders.

H.TAimr, Pretldent.

0. Vice

The First National Bank.
HAMCfiLL

businesspertaining legitimate

Prompt attention collections.

D1KECT0RV--A, Tandy, J. C. Itildwln, E.

gherrtn.J W. Holraei.T
THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

4taBBBBagaBBBBBgau gaBaeBaBBEIHa?

HASKELL,

GALL

they
!iinrlit

buy

tbiimouT.

tlnaulntff

HAIR GROWER CO.,

iCfortaABi
it'

General

M.S.
Johnson,

.IOSK4,

St

J
3 I.nvAi, Cli!cr.

TEXAS.
banking

Interest paid on time

BBgTgCTP T

W.W. FIELDSMi
--AT THEIR- -

lew MM on West Side of square.

WhereThey Have a lull and Stock of

They propose to keep constantly

goods, which will sell as low
tYtie

--They will

try.

rvircsnina imui
groKt

.ROOT

all

.T.I.. Cher
l.eel'lKlt(lX. Cliar

V W

3. A't

solicited

deposit.

miM

It A

Hill, J. S Keltcr, . II. Hodpnn, K. E.

HROS., Prop.

lr..I.KKS IK

ALL kl ist

Fresh Meat.

TEXAS.

ON

stockdl up with fresh and ohihe
as such goods can be sold in

.

all kinds of--

1 roe PreW;
by the

JtiftaRi'
'

STAPLE Hi MNCY GROCERIES,

COUNTRY PR0DC6E
and pay best market prices tor same.

1ST GIVE TBIX A CALL j$
Subscribe for the

'
, Press!;

Advertise. businessin the , . ,vM

Have job work

conservative

DICKENSON

done

Free
your

your

On the i'roedomand liberality wltioji ,'feSlv!
display in theso particulars doiemlt?:'
Kiwro rRFss'usenunoss

H0LMK,Clll'T.
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It is melancholythat when a ranntarns by cxporlcnco not to jump

from a moving cablo car on tha sldo
nearestto tho othor track tho leison
somestoo late bo of practical sarvlco
to him.

The announcement that James
Whltcomb Riley ii going to wrlto a
play doesn't startle us,, Lots of
literary men have written a play be-
fore now. Tho thing is to get a
asanagerto produceit

At Napa, Cal., after a contest, tho
court has allowed nn attorney a

10. 000 fee lor services In sottlingaa
estate.. In justice to a worthy law.
jrer lot it be hoped that tho ostato
Is at least as largo'as the fee,

"- - pEortE cutch cold In winter
la an inverso proportion as tho
weather grows warm. Lot all who
are inclined toward invalidism
look out for tho warm daysand tho
cold days will look out for

Two confidence mon in Sioux City
tried to swindle S farmor. Tho pro-cis- o

characterof tholr game is not
known, but as tho farmer killed
them both and calmly went his ag-
ricultural way, unbiasedobserversof
the situation do not believe that it
worked.

Two doctors aro explaining why
they refusedto attenda man stricken
In tho streetswith hemorrhage. If
they had treated him, and thetreat-
ment been as bad as tho explana-
tions, ho would probably havo died
Instantly, whereasho did have the
felicity of surviving for a few mo
ments.

A rnisoNEnin San Franciscowho is
wantedin Mississippi promisesto go

Justly indignant. The prisoner has
are

13,500 in coin, and with onn aernrri
the legal friends who havesprungup
to advisehlra recognize tho impreg-
nable tenure of the ground upon
which ho might refuseto bo removed.

J TV. scignorago bo coined, as it will bo a
YoTw l?a the. ?owl Profit and can bo utilized in part
?nI, IZL b' flllln& UP tlie holc in th0 treasury,thesodays. The en-- tt should be obserxed that all sug--

"".'.i h CmhcV
'
Se8tlon8M t0 a freo colaBe bill areor ; hushed for the present.But the clearing house certificates i

areall redeemed,thank heaven,and
there ls a shotgun quarantine
against all persons likely to become
a public charge,
I

The prince of Wales is reoorled to
be forming a secret society for tho
Purpose of carrvlnfr on hUtm-fen- l

researchesaboutold English families.
The secrecyof the society ls explain-
ed by the expected nature of much
of the discoveries. Tho only
practical public purpose such work
can promoto Is to help hastenaboli-
tion of tho house of lords.

The good people of Pittsburg have
grown positively desperate in tholr
purpose of caring for tho poor of
Infill- - riv. Thnf nm nllllna m-- - - --J vw f iti ubi eu

ot;0ofe0onere8tertIVHeB ' ,T
aeaaiy game or loot Dan, the pro-
ceeds to .go into the relief fund.
The risk taken is a big one, but the
occasion probably Justicesit.

EUPEROR WlLLIAll Is nrenarlnir tn
hold armv maneuvers on

r-- -r

ice. "thn." money
' the

nue8, loan

mw,BJr "i4",c'
ended in tho 7 from-

Moscow. Can it be that Germany's
war lord dreams of attempting a
campaignln the same direction?
i

Brazilians are a sltnplo, kindly
hearted people. refused to
allow foroign newspaper

to establisha Red Cross hospi-
tal service to relieve the sufferings
of hundreds of sick insurgents be-

causethey would tako armsagainst
him upon recovery. Now Do Mello
has set sail to take 1.000 convictod
felons his service to fight

his fellows.

Five misers, four and a
brother, and all together worth

100,000lived near Warwick, N. Y.
. Two of the sisters died of grip,

and the restof the family, thoro are
hopeful will follow tbo
example. Tbo miser ls believed to
be the form of vertebrate,
and where in tho processof evo-
lution it got separated from the pig
sciencehasyot to determine.

It may show a moan and revenge--
Jul spirit, but there are a great
many who will feel a sense of
pointment at learning that 20 fine
YTa all thn nnnaltv Imnnsnrl imnn--- - -- . -- jr ,- --

threeIronwood policemenwho were
found guilty of stealing tho relief
atoros which they had been set to
guard. Sometimes people can'thelp
regretting that the whipping post
and pillory are of the past

A journalist hasdevised

between
nlatisnGibraltar

to bo made untcnablo it must be
diplomacy, for several futilo at-

tempts to dislodge British havo
beenmadosluce they took rock ln
1704. During American revolu-
tion Francoand Spain in a two

slogo of stronghold, but
without avail, and scarlet flag
England still waves from sum-Bi- t

of the erag.

7T, I

TV iWashington assuring the
tmildln? canal." Hrn nirnln
,we harea of going away from
.heaseto learn the news. In this
eountry wa haveno positive assur-
ancesthatcongiesswill vote a guar
antee canal bonds.

lata that tha monnv tn hnlM
the canal can be in New York

elsewherein this country
he government guarantee votpd.

llaJtafuaseems to haveInformation
W Iho adranco theevent.

""TTTBEMlBiiii MiiJ' "i "- "

MOfiE ABOUT TARIFF.

r0'
SITmin-1- 1

correspond-
ents

expectations,

ENF.RAL DEBATE CLOSED
ON THE BILL.

Under tha Fifteen Minute Kule Amend-

ments WW Be Offered and Chairman
WHian Urges All Democrats,to lie la
Their 8eU SalaryQuMtloa.

Washington, Jan. 15 The real
work on the tariff bill will commenco
to-d- when the bill will be read by
toctlons and be open to amendment
under fifteen minute rule. It is
of the utmost importancethat every
democratic be presentin
house from this timeuntil the passage
Of the bill. Thus far thn d!P.ll.lnn
has been to general debate,
oui irom mis timo forward tho actual
voting on amendmentswill proceed
from day to day. It will bb neces
sary to maintain a quorum, as
tho absenceat any time of a sufficient
numberfor a vote, mloht InvnH-,.-l thn
lois of u day or two 'considera
tion ui tnu Diu. minusoi'moro con.
Bequenco Is that amending 'the
bill should lin mnrin tvlitln Un r..l.,lo

tho measure and tho majority of
inc nouso are presentto expresstheir
preferences. It would bo most

If amendments were made
from day to day through tho absence

a sufllctcnt number of Democratic
members to provont them. Tor this
reason It Is essontlal that the Domo--j
crude majority should attend
sessions from untll,the de-
bate closes as it will bo tho only
meansof avoiding distortion of
tho entire measure.

Sclgtiornge Coinage.
Washington, Jan. 12. The house

eommltteo on coinage, weights and
measures will meet to-da- and if
present understanding among
mombers is carried out they will
favorably report a bill to coin

in tho
i tr,caWy'
' A"" lf?TS n"W.

"e'
!; bullion in the

, T t' to?-- .w. w. ,UU,UVUVV. J. 11 IB

amountcan bo coined as well before
bullion is coined as after it is

coined. It is said that Mr. Carlisle,
view of the straitened condition

. trcasurv. is anxious thnt snnh

Mutt Cnucin on
Washington, Jan. 13 The Demo-

cratic membersof waysand means
eommltteo considered

- Tho meeting
!!, T??" ' r """P00

Vu"' "cg raaue, so mai at one
timo tho frlnnris nf thn Innnmn lir
feared that they wero defeated. At
the outsetof meeting Mr. Tavsnoy

that question asio whether
the internal revenue featureswero
be reported in an independent
should be referred to a Democratic
caucus. This broughtoutan animated
discussion. When vote was taken
tho Tartney motion prevailed by a
vote Of C 5. Mr. Rvnum fnrnlshorl
the surpriseof meeting by moving
mj reconsioertno ii. bill,'" eTupon elat am

, insometlBf0 Thpla motlon ,"
prevailed by a vote of 5.

O'Xell't loan Certificate.
Washington. Jan. 11 Th Mil nf

J RepresentativeO'Neal Massaehu--
ouno me 01 meuumunzing sccreiary

i . .. .. u

' attracting much attention in sensa
torial circles, congressand,....:,the ad-

ministration. is regardedassome-
thing more than O'Nell'spersonal
views, he had discussed the sub-
ject with Secretary Carlisle As-
sistantHamlin before Introducing tho
bill.

Salarlei In Lien of Feet,
Washington, Jan. 15. Tho judic-

iary committee of house has not
yetactedonRepresentativeStone's
relating to tho payment of salariesIn
lieu of foes to the States at-
torneys, marshals and clerks. Tho
committee hopes to reach a vote on
the measure at its next meeting on
Tuesday.

General Debate Cloteil.
Washington, Jan. 15. Immedi-

ately after tho readingof tho Presi-
dent's Hawaiian message Saturday

tariff debatewas resumedand Mr.
Pickler, Republican, of South Dakota,
made a vigorous on the dis-
crimination tho made againsttho

After a few other long
sneeches.nro con. the central ilo.
bat0 on tho tarllT clo8Cth

Koimport uiu Pae,i.
Washington, Jan. 10In sen--

ate yesterdayMr. Coke called up tho
i ji. .., .... . . ..

' uuusu juinv rusuiuuon aumorizing tlie
B0CrcUry of tho treasury to nermlt
tho owners cattlo and horsestrans.
porting them Into Mexico to reimport
tho samo into tho United States at
any timo within twelve months of

t this date. It was passed.
. Morn I'enilnnt.

Washington, Jan.

appropriationRet which cuts off from
pension rolls ts who

are not citizens of United States
exceptthoso suffering from actualdis-
abilities received In tho service.

Contested Kleotloa Cae.
Washington, Jan. 10. Tho con-

tested election caseof O'Neill vs. Joy
for a soat ln tho house of representa-
tives from eleventh Missouri ilB.
trict was yesterday

: Atcommittee.

Koad QuUloa.
Washington, Jan. 15. The bond

question has been referred to the
ways and means committee, but no
action whatover has been taken on
the subjectas jet.

federal mil.
Washington,Jan. 10 The session

of tho senateyeteiday did not de-
velop that that was antlct- -

- -- - - uDKuiy iu uurrunr up to 1UU,- -
an " mlf 00'000 ln anticipation of reve-IIS- ?

fami! Napoleon's and issue therefor certlfi- -
ia.tU8,.CanipaLgn,9whl"h.w9 tes bearing3 per cent interest, is

'
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Bated. The considerationof the fed-
eral election bill was not begun ac-
cording to tho programmeof Senator
Gray, n9 no ono seemed prcpaid to
speak, and aftor some colloquy be-
tween Sonntors Chandler, Gray and
Gorman over tho method of proced-
ure, the mcasuro finally went oyer
until Monday. At that thnohow
ever, It comes up as unfinished busi-
nessand Sonator Gray gave notice
that ho would presslte consideration
"reasonably;and continuously" un-t- il

a bo' reached. Even
tho Hawaiiansituation failed to elicit
the debatethat was promisod. Sena-
tor Chandler'sresolution calling for
an bplnion1 as tho conitltutlonalltyi
and regularity of tho appointment of
Commissioner Hlount by President
Cleveland was called up nnd pressed
for passage,but afterSonatorGorman
had expressed his opinion that its
passagewould bo disrespectfulto tho
foreign relations eommltteo which is
alreadyconsidering tho subject, Sona-
tor Chandler, finding his own party
not a unit iu support of his proposl.
tlon, promptly withdrew it.

A Double Tarty Men.
Washington, Jan. 12 A rathe

sensational matter occurred In tho
senatecommittee on commerco yes-
terday. Tho nomination of Scott
Harrisonas surveyor of customs at
Kansas City wus beforo tho commlttoo
for report to tho senate. Harrison Is
tho brother of Harrison
and has always claimed to bo n Demo-
crat, thoughho hasvoted the Repub-
lican ticket, having voted for his
brother and the Republican candldato
for congress at tho last election.
Tarsncy. tho Democratic member of
congtcssfrom Kansas City, wanted
anotherman appointed and bitterly
fought Harrison. In the executive
session of the commerco eommltteo
yesterdaythe political record of Har
rison was shown and when this was
dono tho inquiry was made of tho
Republican members as to what they
would do If they were in tho majority
and Harrison was put beforo thorn as
a Republican appointee with his re-
cord. They said they would refuse
to report his confirmation. Tho vote
was taken and every member, Demo-
crats and Republicans, voted to re-
port againsthis confirmation.

Matt Kemarlcalile.
Washington, Jan. 11 Yesterday

SenatorPcfler (Populist) of Kansas
complained that there had .been un--
rtMlsnnnhln dnlnu In luiivlnnln. t.A

constructionof the public building ut
auuna, ian. Appropriation had
lwen made four or five yearsago,
and the plans hadnot vol Itnnnlincrnn.
SenatorGorman (Democrat) of Mary--

iuuu saiu me trouoie was that con-
gress had made appropriations for
more public buildings within the last
few yearsthan it had been physically
Possible tO Construct. Thn nnnrnnrl.
ntions of the governmentduring tho
past inreo years naa exceeded by
over ?300,00l',000the total revenues'
of tho government. Senator Call
(Democrat) of Florida thought it was j

important that all public buildings to i

bo constructed should be begun as
soon as possible, in order to give em--'
pioymcnt to mo millions of unem--1
nloved Amprlnnn Inlinrnra nnw Iti no.
ual need and distress. SenatorDolph i

uia not unnK it was the duty of tho
governmentto pnn idc for generalI
destitution.

Don't Understand It.
Washington. Jan.13 Thn imntnr

part of tho sessonof the senato yes-terd- ay

was devoted to legislativebus-
iness. The nomination of Mr. Pres-
ton to be director of the mint was
finally resurrected,after many weeks
of slumbering, and confirmed by a
vote of three-fith-s of tho senators
present. Thn rh!f nvonf of tVi

sessionof tho senate was tho adoption
oi tno resolution oi Mr. Allen, the
Populist senator from Nebraska,call-in- g

upon the secretary of tho treas--,
ury to explain certain figures in hit
recent report in regard to tho gold '

importations for 1893. SenatorDolph J

of Oregon joined with tho Populist,
senatorin expressing an inability to '

comprehend tho secretary's report'
and the resolution of Inquiry was
adopted without any diBsent.

W.inU to Imne llondt.
Washington, Jan. 11. Secretary

Carlisle proposedan issuo of bonds to '

the senato committee on financo jes--1

terdiiy afternoon. Senators Voorhres,
Harris,Jonesof Arkansas, Vest, Sher-
man, Allison and Jones of Nevada
wero present. It was supposedthat '

tho secretary w ould have a pi oposl-tio-n
'formulated to presentand such

proved tobo the case. Mr. Carlisle
said ho wanted authority to issue
bonds and so stated to the committee.
He thinks an issuoof bonds tho sim-
plest way to meet the apparentlyap--'
preachingcrisis in the treasury. ,

Debate llegon.
Washington, Jan. 9. Tho house

got down to work yesterday and the '

first gun on tariff reform was fired,
The plaintive appeals sent out by
tariff reformersfor tho absentees to
return, threatsof the press and the
people and tho order of arrest sent
out by the hfcso itself had its effect
and yesterdaymorning a Democratic
responseon a roll call developed a
quorum. Mr. Wilson began speaking
in favor of tho bill at 3:15. Ho will
finish to-da-

Seigniorage Certlflcatei.
Washington, Jan. 13. Tho Bland

seigniorage bill, as agreed oh, directs
the secretaryof tho treasury to im-
mediately issue silver certificates of
current denominations up to tho
amount of the seigniorage now in the
treasury, viz, ?55,150.0S1. Theso
certificates aro to bo at onca availa-
ble to pay current government ex-
penses, Tho sclirniorarrn Is to hn
coined as fast as possible to redeem
tho certificates.

Tea rer Cent Tas BUI.
Washington, Jan. 12. Mombers

of the house committee on banking
and currencysay It is almost certain
that tho bill repealing the 10 per cent
tax on statebank issueswill be favor-
ably reportedfrom tho committee.

Wtaltkr Tab
Wa8Hinoton, Jan. 12. The impo-

sition of a tax of 1 per gallon on
whisky and the extension of tho bond-
ing period from thieo to eight years
has boop formally agreed to by
the Democratic membersof the ways
und means committee.

REDHOTCHUIICHWAR

ALL ABOUT A PROPOSED

Vpltcopallant Are to GWe a Klrmeii and
the MethodUt and Vaitad Brethren
VTarn Their Member to Not Atlead.
A I'litnl ftnowiUde.

VGkeensuuro, Pa., Janf 15. A

hurch war which promises to assume
seriousproportionshasbeen inaugu-
rated here.-- The cause is a kirmess
fostlval which 1b to be held noxtj
week in the Episcopal chWch. of
which' Mr. Fiddler ls thoT-cctor-. The"
aflalr was denounced from tho pulpits
of severalothor churches yesterday,
particularly tho Methodist and United
Brethren. Tho ministers declare
that the scandalous skirt dance and
othor questionablecapersof the an-
cientsshould not be tolerated ln civ-
ilized soolety, leastof all in church
circles. Alembcrn of tho two
churcheswere publicly warned yos-tcrd-

that tholr names would be
promptly stricken from tho member-
shiprolls.

Train nobbed.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 11. Tho

Burlington "1:11," leaving St. Joseph
f.t 0:25 for Chicago, was held up by
llvo men at the foot of St. Josaphhill,
threo and n half miles eastof tho city,
at about7 p. in. Tho robberssecured
tho mall pouches and nil tho contents
of tho safe in tho express car. Tho
railroad officials claim tho amount
will not exceed $50. This statement
Is not credited hero, however, as
SuperintendentII. Hohl of tho Hur-llngt-

road nnd W. II. Moslcy of tho
Adams Express company have boon
in consultationwith tho sheriff and
chief of police. Ono of tho robbers
was a slim man and wore a light
brown suit. The other was a short
man and wore a black suit. The en-
gineerand other train mon wore una-bl-o

to glvo a descriptionof the other
three men.

fifteen Are Killed.
Rio Janeiro,Jan. 13. Tho explo-

sion which took place at Fort Vllle-gngno- n

was much more serious than
at first supposed. It now appears
that fifteen men wero killed by the
explosion. The blow ls a seriousone
to Fort Villcgaignon, which was al-

readymuch damagedby tho frequent
stormsof shot and shell which havo
visited it during tho pastfew months.
It also appearsthat tho explosion on
board tho Tumandaro was more seri-
ous than at first announced. Later
reportssay six wero killed and eight
weunded. Tho two disasters to the
rebels havehad the effect ot consid-
erablydishearteningthem, and it is
reported they may causoa decided
turn in tho tide in favor of Peixoto.

Burned a Baby.
New Castle, Pa., Jan. 13. Tho

sensationalcase of Prof. Hartshorno
and Dr. E. II. Campbell, who wero
accusedby theRobinsonsistersThurs-
day of attempting to murder them,
has hadadditional interest lent to it
by tho chargeof Detective Marshall
yesterdayof murder againstthe two
accusedmen. The authorities claim
to hae evidence to show that Miss
Aid a Robinson's baby was alive when
born and Miss Maggie's statementre-
garding tho burningof tho Infant in
the cooking stovo was substantially
corroboratedby Alda yesterday.Prof.
Hartshorno's preliminary hearing is
sot for January18. Dr. Campbell is
still at large, but his arrest is mo-
mentarily expected.

Fatal Snmtillcte.
Spokane,Wash., Jan. 15. With a

mighty roar as of thunder a terrific
snowslido camo down tho mountains
at Mullanc, Idaho, Saturday,carrying
everythingbeforo it Severalminers'
cabins in its path wero crushed and
burled. CornollusMcGrovy and John
Rollon weie eating dinner in their
cabins at tho time, and beforo thoy
realized their danger the sllcfe wag
upon them, crushing tho life out of
them In a twinkling. It is feared
otherswero buried under thoimmense
tlido of snow. Not until spring comes
will It be known how many perished.
Tho town of Mullano narrowly escap-
ed being carriedaway.

Nejro Killed.
Jacksonville; Tla., Jan. 15. A

special from Rocholle, Fla., Bays:
Thursday night Charles Willis, a
negro desperado,was shot and seri-
ously wounded by Thomas Potrower.
a whito man. Friday night unknown
parties went to tho house where
Willis was lying wounded, riddled
him with buckshotand thon fired the
bed on which tho negro was resting.
Tho partieswero evidently afraid tho
negro would recovor from tho wound
inflicted by Potrowor.

Will Ak un Imektlgatlon.
London, Jan. 10 Mr. Hennlkor

Hoaton, conservative membor for Can-
terbury, it is said will move tho ap-
pointment of a select eommltteo to
inquire Into tho management and ex-
penditures of the British section at
tho Wot Id't. fair, It is charged that
there lias boon gioss mismanagement
and wasteful expenditure.

Iljclrojiliulil.i.
1'oMF.Kor, ()., Jan. 13. Mad dogs

iiru terrorizing the pooplo of Cottugo-vill- u,

W. Va. Charles Barnott died
theto yesterday from hdrophobiu
and nn aged couplo named Griffith
havo been bltton by rubid dogs and
havo hydrophobia. Great numbers
of stock liavo died. Tho dogs are
boing slaughteredby armed olllcers.

itubbit Hunt.
Lamak, Colo., Jan. 16, All recoids

were broken in tho two days' rabbit
hunt which ended Saturday night.
Tbo total numberkilled was 1200 and
tho individual score was 1G0, Tho
tfaino wus shipped to Donvcr and
l'uoblo to bo distributed among tho
neody.

Mr. Blount' Ueport.
Washington, Jan. 12.

Blount was beforo the son.
ute committee yesterday morning
which is Investigatingtho relationsof
thiu country with Hawaii under tho
rodilution of SenatorMorgan. After
uno,ly rovlotvlnir tho history of hiyi

PjKdijtSMit mhI trip to Heaolulu,
MrL Blount said thaton his arrival
tkero he found tho islands and tha
governmentontlroly undertho control
or protection of tho UrAUA States
troops. The American flag floated
over tho gorawoent kuildlng"ln'
which tho olllcer of tho provisional
gonmontcor.ductoolrfauitfHtos.
Evory whesft, was.notlcothotfcnuenco
f this bountrv.fiBon the 'monU oJ thn

island; lawns' eVidontgMrilUlo'unt
said; thct It 'would b,!drifoU to
ftatfo "lin'lmpaVtla aceotint6i6Hon
uninfluenced by tho surroundings"as
hjng as this stateof affairs continued.
Ccnseouentlyhedecided'on therair'
lot March, two.days hfterThls arrival,
that In accordance'wlthW spirit of
hlfl '8r
fair play tho flag should bo taken
down and tho troops removed Of
this decision he informed President
Dolo,,und on th,o following day, April
1, ho ended tho temporary protector-
ate and had thd flag lowered. This
proceedingho defended as within the
scope of his mission, and, as, an en-
tirely proper proceeding underthe
circumstances. Tho subsequent
events,ho said, proved, that tho pros-enc-o

of tho Amorioan troops was, not
necessaryto preserveorder or to pro-
tect the lives and proporty of cither
Americans or, natives. Tho reports
of Minister Willis, will bo transmitted
to congress as soon as they can bo
copied.

U Jfot Meftled Vet

Honolulu. Jan. 1. Via Victoria,
b. C, Jan. 10. Tho Associated
Presscorrespondenthas been ussnrcd
that should PresidentCleveland delay
the delivery of PresidentDolo's reply
to Willis,' demandto Burrcndor it wlil
bo ut onco made public on tho arrival
of Minister Thurstonby tho steamer
Pekin. Tho news received here to
dato has ollpted various comment.
Tho royalistsstill assertthat thoy be-lie-

tho restoration will be accom-
plished by Cleveland and tho annexa-
tionists us confidently declared that
no restoration shall takoplace. Tho
situation has, in fact, sottled into one
of glaring defiance, in which tho roy-
alists themselves admit that they
would havo no show unless1 aldod by
the forces of the United States. Tho
proposition for tho establishmentof a
republichero, said to havo been orig-
inated by Minister Thurstonand Mr.
H. N. Castle, is absolutely denied by
both of thesegentlemen. To tho As-

sociated Press Mr. Thurston said:
"Such an idea never entered our
hoods. Why should it? Wo aro now
nn establishedgovornmont. Wo have
been recognized by both tho United
Statesand Russia, and to establish'u
republic would bo but to rennounco
the recognitionof the nation wo now
havein existence."

A Hood Ghost Ktorjr.

SruiNOKiEi.w. 111., Jan. 11. Twelve
vacanthouses in a certain neighbor-
hood on North Secondstreot aro the
result of negro superstition and the
sequel to a sensationalstory publish-
ed extensively in tho newspapers last
summer. Seay S. (Commodore) Mil-
ler, a colored man. with his wife, had
come here from Cairo and later in tho
year ho was hanged and burned at
Bard well, Ky., for having assaulted
and murderedtwo girls. Tho affair
createdexcitementamong tho colored
pooplo of the north, strong protests
being made that tho wrong man
had been put to death. A
few nights ago , Mrs. Morris, a
colored woman who lived next door
to where Miller lived, hearda noiso,
and going to tho door saw Miller's
body in a burning, seething,writhing
condition, which .almost frightened
her to death. Two nights later Mrs.
Benson, another neighbor, saw the
form of Miller flaming and tumbling
through tho air and darting into the
late Miller residence. On each occa-
sion tho electric light on tho corner
went out. Tho exodushas booncom-
plete and every house in tho vicinity
is offered at low ront with no takers.

Blew Out UI Bralai.
Montgomeuy, Ala., Jan. 10. Dr.

John II. Blue, ono of tho largestprac-
ticing physicians in Montgomery, a
polished and high-tone-d gontleman,
shot and killed himsolf Monday.
About two weeks ago Dr. Blue w as
chargedwith intimacy with Mrs. May
Kolloy, wife of Fire Chlof Kolloy.
This createdu sensation. Kolley ln.
stituted divorce proceedings, charg-
ing Mrs. Kelly with adultery with Dr.
Dluo. Since tho bill was filed tho
scandal preyed heavily on tho doctor's
mind, and his mind became unsettlod.
Mrs. Kolloy admitted that sho was
guilty and asked her,husband'sfor-
giveness. Dr. Bluo repaired to his
bathroomand blew out his brains.

l'lnnten Fleeced.
Memphis, Tonn., Jan. 12. A mar,

giving his name as A. W. Martin, and
representinghimsolf to bo tho agent
of tho "National Mot-chant- Loan
company, capital 2,000,000," hat
been operatingIn Memphis for somo
time. His gamo was to offer to loan
plant u-- s money on long timo and foi
a low rato of interest. Tho old dodgj
of requiring a fco for tho lnvestiga
tion of titles wus used, and a thloving
business was carried on until ex-
posure camo. Martin escaped.

Mump Clerk Bobbed.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 12. George B.

Hanncssy, employed in tho stamp
departmentof tho postoftlco, reported
yesterdayevening that he had been
robbed of stumps to tho amuunt of
95G0. Ho turned his back on tho
window for an instant and turnod
around just in time to see the stamps
disappear. Ho said ho raisod an out-
cry, but it was not heard.

family Murdered.
Mahietta, O., Jan. 9. Word was

received hero lust night of tho mur-
der of Henry Sauer's entire fam-ll- y,

living about three mllok
from this city. Saner has a wlfo
and two or moro children were found
murdered. Sauer was a wealthy
farmer add.a good citizen. Tho mur-
der wus evidently committed for
money.

Kediflae Sentenced.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 13. JudgePar-

dee yesterday sentenced Louis
Redwine, defaulting assistantcash-
ier of the Gato City national
bank, for a term of six years in the
Columbus, 0,.penitontlury, he having
pleaded (fuHty to embu.loment of
tlOJ.000.
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A CAMERON TRAGEDY.

D. H. MEYERS KILLS W. A. SINK-LE- Y

OP COLUMBUS,

. ,.MM.MMMfcV9'1MrH'4'4'MMM
And Fatally Wound! A. IT. .Tanea nf

Meridian, MUt, In a fcuierJtt
Fame A Gaar(,TrMnfffreekeM'aY
Adam's Station , jj I&i

1 I it V
Camehon, TosfelJaB.5il5."i-D- .r

Moyors of this placo gtturday night
about 2 o'clock shotand lntantlv
killedW.A,'BIfiMfly,'''bTT:oltrtnb'air
iu., aim lauriuliy wounueu A. 11.
Jonesof Meridian, Miss. Tho I

womoa,of illroputo. It appearsthat
the women had repeatedly requested
Blnkloy and Jonesto, leave, but they
refused, whoreupon Meyers dressed,
and, coining Into theparlor, demanded
that they no at once, and boinc re
fused fired upon them with tho abovo
results. Binkloy'was shotwhile sit-
ting in a chair, thb bull severing
tho femoral artery and death
followed almost Instantly. After
shooting Bihkloy, Moyors turned
to Jones,who ho found crouching in
a corner, and shot him through tho
bowels. His wounjlgjipp. considered
fatal. After the,'shooting Meyers, In
company with ono of tho Women, wont
tou llory stabld. secured a bugy,
drovo to tho residence of Sheriff
Bickott and surrenderedto him. Tho
factsof .tho killing developed at tho
Inquest trial, vfhich was ho'.d yestor
day, tho woman, und Jonesbeing tho
wltnessuslMfcMoygrg- -, w,i;gfused to
mnko any statomont In rcgatd
to tho matter. Meyers and the
two women aro in jail, waiting tho
action of tho examining trial, which
will be hold to-da-y, wlicn now de-
velopments are looked for, as Meyers
is expected to testify.

Shot Below the Kir.
Comanche, Tex., Jan. 9 Henry

Morris, a farmer living fifteen miles
east of hero on Baggottcreek, nnd J.
I. Sturkio, a farmor living a few mllos
north of Proctor, in this county, bo-ca-

Involved ln a difficulty Sunday
aftornoon at tho house of the latter.
during which two shotswero fired at
(rturkio, tho secondstriking him and
perhaps causing fatal injury. Tho
ba)l enteredjust below the ear and
ranged downwurd through tlie shoul-
der, and hasnot been located by the
attending"phv8fc'funB. "Alter ho wai

tshot Sturkio rushedinto his houso to
get his Winchester, I at sankdown be-

fore he could got it. The troubln
arose over a family matter. Sheriff
Fosterwont to the sconoand arrested
Morris, broughthim to tho city and
lodgod him in jail. Complaint was
also filed againsthtm for assaultwith
intent to murder. Tho examining
trial was sot for nct Friday, to await
tho result of Sturklo's wound.

A Daring Attaint.
San Antonio, Tox., Jan. 11. A

bold crlmo was brought to public light
hero yesterday by tho arrestof a ne-
gro, Will Porter, who made a crim-
inal assaultupon a whlto
girl named FricderaMink last Sunday
afternoon. Tho assaultwascommitted
on a closed street car, on which tho
girl and the negrowere tho only pas-
sengers. The car was not In motion,
the driver being somo distanceaway.
He hoard tho girl's screamsand ar-
rived at the car just as the man wus
makinghis escape, The matter was
reported to tho police, who havo been
quietly soarching'rforthe perpetrator
over since. Porter was arrestedupon
a description furnished by tho girl.
Ho confesseshis guilt He is 19 years
old.

Attempted Train Wrecking.
San Antonio, 'Tex., Jan. 15 Tho

Rangof train wreckerswho mado two
attempts to wreck International and
Great Northern trains nearHunter's
station last wook, were at work at
Adums' station,a faw miles north of
hero on tho samo road, Saturday
night. Thoy spread tho rails arid
placed an obstruction ln tho switch,
throwing It opon. Tho obstruction
was noticed by railroad employee
just In timo to avoid tho north-
bound passengertrain boing wrecked.
As tho San Antonio and Arunsas Pass
passongcr train was pulling out of
hero for Kerrvillo tho coaches wore
showorcd with big rocks and a num-
ber of windows broken. No ono in-
jured.

Kllllns Near Hallvllle.
Hallville, Tox., Jan 10. A few

nights since, whllo throe young mon
wero returning from a party two miles
west of hero, they met threo nogro
boys. Ono of tho whlto mon, named
Bun Rowe, and ono of tho negroes,
named Noal Denton, bocamo Involved
in u difficulty, in which Denton was
shot in tho back, from tho ts

of which Denton died tho noxt
morning. Rowe camo in Monday and
wns placed under$1600 bond to await
tho actionof tho grand jury. Ho says
tho shooting was In e.

Shooting at Belniout.
Gonzales, Toy., Jan. 10. News

has just reachedhero of a shooting
at Bolmont, this county. It appears
that Dr. Phil Howard of Marion, bad
u disagreementwith Will Jo Allsup, a
saloon keeper of Bolmont. Howard
was shot in tho hip and thigh. Tho
wounds are very painful, bat are not
considered dangerous. Tho grand
Jury is investigating tho matter.

Commit Kulclde.
Waco, Tox., Jan.12. Hugh Durst,

aged Ui, checker at a cotton com-- "
press, called at tho residenceof Mrs.
L. I.owis last night and asked to seo
Miss Dora Ragsdalo, Mr. Lewis' step-
daughter. After convoking with the
young lady a short timo ho drew out
u revolver and shot himself through
tho hoad. Ho is a widower. His
motherand children resldo at Mexla,
Tox,

,ln Aen'n Attire.
Boniiam, Tox., Jan, 11. Lizzie

llaynes and Ida Plunkett, the girls
who escapedfrom jail Tuesday night
were arrested yesterday eveningat
Honoy Grove dressed in men'scloth-
ing. Tboy were 'in company with J.
D. Henderson. He is under arrest
and will be held on a cbargoof assist-
ing the prisonersto escape.

Kd. MehoU Haaged.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 13. At tx-act- ly

3i6b yesterdayaftornoon Shoriff

R. E. White sprungthe trap that sent;
the soul of Ed Nichols acrossthi
waterlessriver that markstha boun-
dary line between life and death. It
was 2 o'clook when tho reporters and
those who had permits to witness tha
wecnten.wtte -- ttdtnltd'

.. They
wero admitted to tho cell which tha
condemned man occupied, and found
tNichols neatly attired in a black suit
,of clothes, a hat upon his hoad and
smoking a cigarette. If it hadnot
been for the cold stono walls and tha
massive Iron bars and the raokst
mado by tho workmen who
wero adfustlnff tho arlbbat.. ona
'mlgKt'Kave well' thought he was
simply preparedtv tako an outinir on
Sunday after.ajTPolc of laUrwintbe
noid, ratner than waiting for a transit
to unknownsdomlntons.beyond tha
conffnes-- of life.'' Tie "smoked and
chatted with his visitor's, and seethed
obvlotls Of the doom which the'1fleet-
ing moments were drawlng'ar'ddnd
him. Nlghpls was a typical negro,
exceptthe,chocolate hue of his, skin.
The short curly wool, larco flat tnose.
largo mouth andthick lips, small ears
and massive neck, and tho low" fore-
head and dark, oxprcssldnlcss eyes
stamped him as being of the ,'lowcr
order of human llfo, a creaturewhoso
passion was greater than his judg-
ment andwhoso animal propensities
were more powerful than "Iho
dictates of heart or will or Intel-'loo- t.

There ho tat in holiday fattire
waiting for his trip to .. that
country from which thoro aro no'ro.
'turning footsteps. Tho jail yard was
packed with people, whlto and black,
trying to got a glymps of tho con.
demncd man. Ho died pretestinghis
innocence, leaving a written, state,
ment to that effect also. Tho sheriff
and Nichols assendedto tho platform,
followed by several colored ministers,
lho sang und prayed. Nichols did
not exhibit any nervousness. At 3:45
Sheriff Whito read thodeathwarrant,
after which the nooso and ropo was
adjusted. Beforo tho black cap was
adjusted Nichols calmly shook hnnds
with and bade farewell to all upon
tho platform and said quietly he
hoped to mcot them all in heaven.
At 3:58 Shoriff Whlto sprung the
trap and Nichols shot down to his
death,und at fifteen minutes past 4
tho body was cut down and prepared
for burial. Thus did the law avenge
tho outrugo upon Anna Straka, tho
little 1 1 year old Bohemian girl.

-- " -
A Detperuto Fight.

Hot'RTON, Tox., Jun. 12 News
was received hero yestorday of a
desperato,shooting uflray at l'ulshoar,
on OiejArarisas Pass road, in Fort
Bend"CQurity, Tho partiesto it were
Deputy Sheriff William Smith ot that
county nnd Mr. J. II. Khoadcs. Mr.
.Rhoadeswas displaying a Winchester
riuo in aimanncr that caused the
officer to requesthim to discontinue
it. Ho claimed thatho hat tho right
to do bo, and when tho officer started
to arrest Rhoades he resisted, and
fearingthat ho would bring his gun
into play ho fired upon him
with a pistol, tho bull cutting
the skin at tho outor odgo ot tho left
eyo and passing through tho hat
Another shot sent a bullet Mirough
both lapels of tho coatand vest,of
Mr. Rhoades, who, with his Winches-
ter, fired once, iho' ball going wido of
its mark. .Jeff Bryant, acting asan
olllcer, arrested both parties. He
failed in an attempt to prevent the
troublo before tho '.shooting 'started.
The officer shot three times',1 and It
was regarded as almost, a miracle
that his shotswere n6t fatal, as they
wero only aboutsix feet apart at tho
timo. Mr. Rhoades' face wus badly
burned from tho first shot. Both
men havo families.

Made lilt i:rupe.
Shkkman. Tex., Jan. 11. B. IL

Long, sergeant of tho guardat the
Gordonvillo county workhouse, made
a report yesterdayof ad escape lute
Tuesday afternoon. Virgio Bell, un-

der an imprisonment sentence for
running a gaming table, jumped from
tho woikhouse van In which ho had
been brought from Sherman and
dashed off into tho woods. Several
buoU wcrcflrod at him, but without
effect. A guard by tho naroo of San-
derscamo pretty noar killing an

who wasdriving ono of the
vans and was running ln an attempt
to catch Bell. Tho fugltlvo had at
last accounts notbeen heardof.

Mad Dog In a School Home.
Ti:ntucANAt Tox., Jan. 11. Tues-

day at the schoolhouseut Cedar)about
two miles from this place, a mad dog
ran into tho houso filled with school
children und began snapping right
and loft. Several children had tholr
clothes torn und a little son of Geo.
McCullough was bitten. Ho was
brought to tho physicians hero for
trcatraont. Prof, Adkisson killed the
dog.

Berlouily Hurt
Bio Sandv, Tox., Jan. 12 Bert

Coan, a young man, was seriously, If
not fatally injured yesterdaymorning
at Morgan Bro.'u mill by beingcaught
in the bull wheel. The upperportion
of his left arm was broken and fore-
arm: laceratedfrom the elbow to the
wrist. HU loft side was badly
bruised und severalminor injuries on
his body.

Mole ssoo.
Edna, Tox., Jan. 12. Some one

enteredtho depot a few nights agoby
opening tho doors.r Tho safe was
robbed of (500. The burglar must
havebeen an oxpeit at the business,
as tho safo was seemingly opened
without any troublo whatever. No
clow to the thief.

Attempted Burglary.
Abilene, Tex., Jan. 9 An at-

tempt was'mado" Sunday fatght to bur--'
glarlze the safe'in ih'e grain bouse ot
II. O. Wooten & Co. The cash
drawer was broken openand the- l

nibi Broken.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 9. Uaola

Hugh Roberts, known to old settlers
over north Texas, suffered a fall yes.
terday at his homo near Hodgs,
breakingseveralribs and Injuring his
head. His condition ls critical He
is 86 yearsold.

Leg Broken and Crushed.
(JFbwOs,Tex.,'Jan.loTH.B. Jor-
dan had his' leg broken, and badly
crushedby a falling" pluno, '

which hi
was attemptingto remove from acar.
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ALL OVEK THE STATE.

INTERESTING CUIXtNOt PROM
THM DAILY PRUI.

A Criea aa CemateleBrevtarr
BaaM-V- a Oarefll aalaatadMl Ban-

ff aa Bea4aetekta Bveiy rrHM af
taw taflNlWk

The total amountof recelpti during
December from Interest and leaae of
landsdeposited In the state treasury
through the comptroller Is as follows:
School lands, interest, 120,099.82;
principal, f7.674.C3; lease,113,307.91;
University lands, interest, 148.30;
principal, 917.30; lease, $672; blind
asylum lands, interest, 131.20; prin-
cipal, 8; lunattoasylum lands, Inter-es- t,

9336.34; principal, 9204.70; deaf
and dumb asylum lands, interest,
9130.60; orphanasylum lands, Inter-
est, 961.40; publlo domain, act March
29, 1887, 9742.29. Total, 943,226.49.
This is 970,000less than the receipts
of December last year.

A lad about 16 years eld shot and
mortally wounded Obedlah Hardin at
Granger, Williamson county, a few
days ago. Hat-di- was a tenantof the
lad's grandfather and hadobtained
his landlord's permission to use his
stable. The lad objected to this, and
when Hardin and his brother came to
feed he rushed out and drew a gun.
Obedlah Hardin caught the gun, try-
ing to save his brother, and received
the load of buckshout in his own
body. He lived only a tow hours.

At the rocont convention of the
Masonlo Grand Lodtro of Texas at
Houston,the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: B. F.
Frymlor, of Houston, grand master;
G. Harrison, of Sulphur Springs,
deputy grand master; B. R. Aber-aatb- y,

of Gonzales, senior, grand
warden;A. B. Watklns, of Henderson
county, junior grand warden. S. P.
Moore, of Houston, grand treasurer.
W. F. Swain, of Houston, grand soo-cetar-y.

Henry B. Potts, aliasHenry Moore,
who Is wantedat San Antonio on a
charge of forgery, has been arrested
at Now Orleans. Potts was until a
few weeks ago deputyclerk in the
county clerk's office at the above
named place, but disappearedsud-
denly and it developed that a series
of forgerieshad beencommitted.

Recently a stock train was run into
Manor, Travis county, with a car
fiercely burning. It was bard work
to save tho cargoof horses,but after
aldotrackingand with tho help of tho
local tire company the horsos wero
unloaded. The stock belonged to W.
O. Davis of Marble falls and wore be-
ing shipped to Georgia.

At the regular meetingof the Waco
city council recently a resolutionwas
adoptedthat the olty electionto take
place next April be conducted under
tho Australian ballotsystem and ar-
rangementswere mado for tho regis-
tration of voters. Tho resolutionwas
adoptedin responseto a petition of
005 voters.

A Mexican called at a residence
nearKerrvllle recentlyandasked for
something to eat. The ladiesgave
him a meal, but instead of leaving
when he was through eating he drew
a knife and tried to kill one of them.
He was foiled in his effort by neigh-
borsand Is now in jail.

At Brownsville on Christmaseve
Leandro Soils became involved In a
quarrol with his wifo and used a
Ratchetwith good effect upon his bet-
ter half, splitting her nose open,
knocking severalof her teethout and
otherwlso disfiguring her. He Is in
jail.

The Laredo Light and Machine
company has sold its plant and fix-

tures situated In Now Laredo, Mex.,
to the Laredo, Texas, Electric and
Railway company, and thelatter com-
pany will hereafter do the houso and
street lighting in that.city.

At Gainesville one morning re-
cently John Davis, aged 17. left his
father's honil and nothing canbe
learnedof him. The boy went to his
room as usualon the night of his de-
parture. Tho father of the boy Is
very uneasy.

At-Fo- Worth recentlyM. T. Camp-
bell got tired waiting for a freight
train standing at Jennings avenue
crossingon the Texas and Pacific to
move. He tried to crossbetween two
oars and had his right foot badly
crushed.

At Bryan recentlyCharley.Patterson
and Will Rudlsill becameinvolved in

difficulty in which Pattersonre-
ceived a deep cut on tho left cheek
andRudlsill got his head hurt slight-
ly. He was arrested andgavo bond

. for 9400.

Deputy United StatesMarshal Wal-
ter an four guardsleft San Antonio
a few days ago for SanFrancisco
with sixty-on- e Chinamen, sentenced
to deportation. All wore arrested
near that city within the last few
Months,

Joe Cain who lived twelve miles
dead north of Dallas was found
in the road near his home a few
daysago. He was out hunting, and
It is believed thatheaccidentallyshot
himself as one barrell of bis gun was
empty.

At Brenbam recently a negro
named Charles Damon was arrested
by constable Boyd and jailed on a
chargeof criminal assault alleged to
have been committed on the

daughterof Sebe Cronshaw.

It is estimatedthat the printing of
the reportsof the five courts of civil
appealof this state will cost some-
where near 920,000. This sum of
money only a short time agopaid for
all the publlo printing at the capital.

The little girl of Jesse
anoleave at Comanohe was badly
rned a few daysago. While play

around ta cooxing stove ner
inn-- caughtand shewas terribly

ned before her father reachedher.
sorianas raiseaa rge uonusy extmsiea of the International
reat Northern from Columbia,

itanoe of night miles. .The
river wilt haveto pi bridged

CXlOUSiOU u uuut.
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i?' strike of the stone cutters on
kMattoaw cameurai at uauas

I aad the. work will now ge on,

A negrotried ea asuit of clothesIn
a storeat FartWorth, recently. There
was a glass la the store, so he
stepped into a barbershopto soehow
they fit. He did not return, bit he is
now la jail.

A committeeof citizens of Smith-111-4.

Bastropcounty, visited Denlson
recently, with the hope of inducing
the Missouri, Kansas ft Texasrailroad
officials to locate division shops at
that place.

The amountof tax money paid into
the countytreasuryof Hill county far
December, 1898, is 938,000, while the
city tax receipts of Hillsboro from
October 1 to January 1 amount to
27,000.
The easesof the 823 liquor dealers

ind toted by the last grand lury at
Galveston for selling without license
will be tried In the criminal oourt
January17, 18, 19 and 20.

At Aberfoyle, Hunt county, a few
daysslnoe Blaehe Shuford, while run
nlng arace,hishorsesuddenly dodged
and his headstruck a tree, from the
effects of which he died.

Congressman Gresham has secured
from the treasury department and
had forwardedto the contractors in
Texas 986,000 for their work on the
harbor at Sabine Pass.

SenatorCoke hasintroduceda bill
la the senateagreedon by him and
Mr. Craln extendingthe time to the
AransasPassharbor oompany to im
prove the harbor.

At Corslcana recently the
daughter of Dr. Hlnes was out

riding. Her horsethrew her and her
foot hung in the stirrup and she was
draggedto death.

The cornerstoneof the St. Louis
Catholic college was laid in San Anto-
nio a few daysago by Bishop Neraz.
The building when completed will cost
about 200,U00.

Attorney-Goner-al Culberson Is pre-
paring a motion for a rehearingIn the
Queen Insuranco oompany recently
decided against the state by the su-

preme court.
A boy strayed off from

his home at San Marcos recently.
He was found at night oight miles la
the country accompanied by his faith-f- ul

dog.

A few days ago at Caldwoll a rifle
was accidentally discharged In the
handsof Dud Hunt, killing A. B. Ca-roth-

Instantly. They were good
friends.

At a rooent mass meeting of Fort
Worth oltlzens, a resolution was
adoptod requestingthe contractorson
tho court houseto employ home labor.

Those persons found on the streets
of Houston after 11 o'clock mustgive
a satisfactory account of themselves
to theofficers or be locked up.

The Baptists load all Protestantde-
nominations in Texas in numbers,
having 248,623. Methodists come
next with 218,000.

John Farmer was recently elected
treasurerof Harris county by the com-
missionerscourt to fill the unoxplred
term.

Recently at Lancaster,Dallas coun-
ty, one Mr. Frank Staddon's little
girls was kicked by a horseand badly
hurt

Rt Rot. Edward J. Dunne, bishop
eloct of the seaof Dallas will leave
Chicago far his future home January
21.

Alva Moore, while out huntingnear
Dodd, Fannin county, recently acci-
dentally shot himself in tho shoulder.

The contract for a new city hos-
pital for Dallas to cost912.9J0 has
been let and work commenced on It

CongressmanCulberson intonds to
make aneffort to got a towor clock
on the publlo building at Paris.

Passengertrains now run through
from Lancasterto Dallas on the Hous-
ton A TexasCentralrailroad.

Cash is being reoelvod at the state)
treasuryat tho rate of from 920,000
to 980,000per day.

Tho skeletonof an unknown man
was found recently near Mosqulte,
Dallas county.

Judge A. B. Norton was burled
with the American flag wrapped about
his coffin.

A carponters union has been or-
ganized at Hillsboro with thirty-tw- o

members.
The Texas railways are all busy

distributing attractive advertising
matter.

Garrison, Nacogdoches eounty,
folks talk of organizing adramatlo
club.

The children of the public schools
of Brownsville had a alee Christmas
tree.

Severalfamilies of immigrantshave
recentlysettledaear Rookport

The Texasside of Texarkana la to
havea complete sewersystem.

Floresvltle has a brass band of
which her citizens are proud.

Fort Worthlteaare now figuring on
a mamothhotel for thatolty.

Six membersof the Are companies
of Corslcana haveresigned.

Work will beginsoon in thegranite
quarriesin Burnett county.

C. E, Dasher, of Enhls, Ellis oounty,
hasbeen adjudgedinsane.

The SalvationArmy of Dallas Is ac-
complishing muoh goad.

San Antonio is soon to have a sec-
ond athletlo assoolatioa.

The Butterfly fete at Fort Worth
was a deolded suocess.

Houston oounty people areboasting
of plenty of fat hogs.

The new olty jail at FartWorth has
just been finished.

Sourry county has issued 93000 of
bridge bonds.

Texashas627,000 children within
school age.

Denton is now cursedwith a vari-
ety theater,

Oak Cliff is to be lighted with Dallas
electricity.

Tyler U still talking of a board of
trwo.

Paine villo is makingwaren gambb

rThere la a paokery atWichita Falls.
Longyluw hasbada geed rala.
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THE FARM AND HOME.

GRABS AND MEADOWS DE- -
MAND ATTENTION.

Modowi That Will Us Permanent Ar
of OrentMt Importune 'aruir
Tka Coir fur Krary Fatnlljr Farm
Nalaa and llama Hints.

flrata and Meadow.
Grass is tho most important of all

farm products. It is tho principal
food of all the farm animals. If.wo
eountup tho gross value of all tho
produotsthat aro derived irom tho
grass,we shall find It to amountto
a larger sum. than that of all the
grains grown, and perhaps rooro
than that of ovcry other farmcrop
tako togother.

This shows tho importance of
giving tho grass the bast possible
cultivation and tho onormous losaos
that result from tho goncral care-
lessness with which farmers treat
this great product

Therearo a groat many kinds of
grassos. Somoare annuals; that Is,
they grow andmaturo tholr seedand
then dlo. Others aro porcnnlals,
that is, thoy go on growingyearaftor
year for a great many years, and if
well fod with manureand fertilizers
thoy will go on crowing and support-
ing cuttlo and sheep for hundreds of
years. In England, whore tho
farmors give moro uttontlun and
careto the meadows, thoro are fields
that have novor been plowed for
hundredsof years. And such fields
aro so highly valued that no tempta-
tion In tho form of money would in
duco tho owner of tho land to break
up thesemeadows and destroy tho
grass.

Iho perennial grassos aro tho
most valuablesandaro mostly grown.
Tho farmer has littlo use for any
kind of grass except one that will
occupy tho land for two or throo
years. But yot there is roason to o

that more attention might bo
given to tho moro permanentgrasses,
that would make meadows that, by
the right troatmout, would last for a
greatmany years.

Tho common practice is to sow
grasswith clovor, or zrassalono, for
two crops of hoy, and ono year of
pasturoand then plow tho land for
wheator corn, or some other crop.
This is a vory good practice,bocnuso
tho roots of tho grassand clover, aml
tho stems and loaves ufToi-- most
valuublo manurofor thocrops follow-
ing. It hasboon found by accurate
measure and weighing that one
square foot of tho sod of a grass
field, shakonfree of tho adhorlng
soil, weighed two pounds. If wo
tako the numberof squarefeot In an
acreof land and multiply It by two
we shall find tho total wolpht of tho
sodof an aero of land at this rate to
equalmoro than eighty tons. And
all this matter Is worth qui to as
much as tho host manureIs as plant
food, so that by plowing undora sod
of this kind tho farmormay add to tho
land such a largoquantity of food for.
crops as would bo worth fully 9100
for ovory acre. It Is only reasona-
ble to bellovo that such a valuable
crop as grass must need tho very
bestpreparationof the land. And
this h a truth that unfortunately
few farmers roallzo as they should
da Tho land must bo well plowed,
thoroughly well harrowedto make It
flno for tho vory small sood, and It
mustbe well manured to feed the
grass,that it may grow strong and
thick upon tho ground. It is consid-
eredbestby good farmers to plow
the land In tho full, turning undor
plenty of manuro and then sow
wheat, 3eodlng with the grassat tho
snnio time. This Is dono becausotho
grassis, very wouk ut first, and It is
fcarod that a fow dry days In the
spring might kill tho young; weak
plants. And this does happen at
times, but It it doos, tho reason is
that someralntako hasboon mado.

Wo have laarnod that young
plants first live upon tho food that
Is stored In tho seed, but that as
soon as this is exhausted,,tho roots
got tho food from tbo solL To do
this It Is uocossary that tho roots
should bo In tho soil. But unless
tho soodhaveboon sown in the soil
tho roots will not bo In, but onlv on
tho soil, and thus, it a few dry days
cotno attar tho grass seeds havo
sproutod. the tender roots will bo
dried and killed and tho oxpootcd
grasswill not bo seen. Doubtloss
this is tho roason for much disap-
pointment among farmors who do
not sow tho soodand at onco cover
it, as all soods shouldbo.

This goos to show that tho newly
sown grasssoods should bo covcrpd
by tho soil, by moans of a light har-
rowing, as soon as the sowing is
completed. Thon thoro is no risk of
damage by dry weather,for tho roots
will bo able to gathor food and sup-
port tho young grass. But this cov-
ering should bo vory light, on ac-
count of tho btuallne.Hs of the grass
seods. And for this special work
light grnsH sooding burrows uro
mado, or should bo for this use,
Somo farmors use a plank or two, or
throe, or moro of thorn for this work,
anda drag of this kind is made by
fastening tho planks togother by
short chains so that they may bo
draggedover the laud and so cover
the seed.

Grasses are what are called
oolablo plants, that is, several

kinds grow together bettor than one
alono. Thus, when soveral kinds
aro thus sown together, thoy grow
quite olotoly and soon mako a thick
mat or sod, and this holps to pro-ve-

tbo escapeof molsturo from the
soli, as might happen it tho land
wero partly baro andoxposod to the
sun and wind. Ihoro is anothor
reason for this mixing of kinds ot
grass; this is, that somogrow faator
thanothers,and somo start to grow
later in tho soason. This will in-

creasethe quantity ot food from the
grass,becausethere is a continuous
growth of frosh herbagoall through
the season. And whllo tho earlier
kinds aro rooovorlng from tho pas-
turing ot tho cattle or sheep the
later kinds uro coming on and
furnish feeding, Soma kinds of
gqtsshave what uro called fibrous
roots, that Is, tho roots spra.dfrom
the bottom of tho stemla a b'uuofcot
long, slondoi fibers. But othojb
havo nroeplng roots thai)
run along just under thi
surface, and being' furnished wlfli
bVvd s or cyoN, new sprouts
gw from these aud man fW

plants. It is oasily soon how soon
the land may bocomo quickly covored
with plants of this character,and in
a few years thoro will bo a dense sod
that will completely cover thoground
andmake tho best of pasture. All
that is wanted thon to havo a perma-
nent growth of grassyear afteryoar
la to furnish abundance of food for
grass and sow frosh sood in places
where it may bo wanted, and then
keeptbo land in a meadowas long as
may bo wished. To do this the
farmer must study tho nature ot tho
various grassos, so that ho may
choose tho right kind for this use.
Thon ho must tako care to proparo
tho land in tho best mannorat tho
outset, and sow sufficient sood to
cover tho ground, allowing for any
loss by Imperfect seod,as is always
to bo guarded against,and, whon he
hasmade a good beginning,to keep
tho grassgrowing by feeding it lib-
erally with manuro or fortillzors as
may bo roqulrcd.

A Famlljr Coir,
In tho articles for tho pross It Is

usually presumed that tho wrltor Is
addressingthoso who havo dairies,
and tho man with onocow U over-
looked, and In this connection wo
horo givo tho views of A. L. Crosby
in tho matter, a man in ovory way
competentto give advlco in tho
kenping of ono cow.

Every family in modorato circum-
stancesliving In tho country, noods
a good family cow; and if tho family
Include chlldron, tho need becomos
almosta necessity. 'Iho groat ob
jcctlon urgod against kooplng a
family cow Is tho oxpenso, which is
supposed by many who aro unao
quaintodwith tho facts to heavily
ovcrbalanco tho incomo. But the
rovorso can easily bo shown to bo
tho truth, taking Into consideration
the difficulty of buying good milk,
oven in tho country, tho cost of the
same, and ofton tho disappointment
in not being nblo to get it
just when most needed (all moth-or- s

appreciate this) I think
when the accountis footed up, it will
bo found that tho family cow will
provo hersolt to bo a money-make- r.

But right horo comos tho point
which docidos thoquestion ot profit
or loss In kooplng a family cow, and
that is, tho kind of cow kept There
can be no questionus to whetherot
not it will pay to keop a poor cow,
for It will not; but as to keeping a
(rood cow, there is no doubt as to its
bolng a profitable bustnoss from a
dollar point ot vlow, and the Jorsoy
cow answersthis purpose admirably.
Tho family cow mustnot only supply
the family with milk, but with but-
ter, also, and this thoJorsoywill do.
And Jersoy cream bolng easily
churned, it is an easy matter for
thoso comparativelyignorant ot butter--

making to manage It in a satis-
factory way. This point is toooften
overlooked, but It is a very Impor-
tant one and should bo betterknown,
as also should the faot that Jersey
milk is easy to cream, tho croam
rising undorvory adverseconditions.
The Jo.soy is a hearty feeder, and,
as a family cow will learn to eat
much kitchenwaste. Column's Rural
World.

Farm N'ote.
The brood sow should havo range

so she can oxercl.se.
Feedmore and more aslong as you

sco moro milk coming.
When ground is well prepared loss

cultivation will be needed.
Shorts,bran and corn meal is a

gobd toed for tho sows and pigs.
Tho pigs should bo pushed from

tho startand sold at eight or ten
months old.

If thoro is a wot place on tho farm
It is land

a littlo

nothing during
cold,

Is
varieties. no

until
has 9nA aifiAM tuhfnrv tn11 tAj r... .,... i.. k.
cause thoy havo no opportunity to!
do well

One who a grout many
uuivn suuuiu uiu&u u (iruuiicu ui uai--
torlng when thoy are aboutono
week old. J.hen atany tlmo, l( an
accident happons, you can handle
thorn Feedthem
sugaroccasionally, and thoy will be

and follow you overywhero.
It U best wean severaloolts ot
time; they do not get so lonesome.

Home Matt.
Never put salt on a steak until

after it is
In purchasingcanned goods it is a

safe rule to observe whether the
of can is concave, a bulging

appearance ot de-
composition.

Lay a thick piece tf Canton flannel
your tablecloth. Even coarse

naperywill look a muoh better qual-
ity with a sub-oov- than If spread
dlreotly over the bare top.

Bath bags are filled with
bran, orris root or orushed

lavender flowers, with borax or
shaved castile soap. Tho bag floats
upon water when not In actual

Experience shown that a
month Is often enough to wash tho
hair. Lining the bath tubwith a
sheetis a comfortable dovlco when
ono must use a tub that is at ser-
vice ot a orsuccessionof poo-pi- e.

convenient pookot pincushionis
readily constructed of small
rounds of cardboatd with
bilk andoverbandodtogether after
placo ot wadding laid

them. The odge can bi set
thickly with pins, but here right
sort shouldbe used. The ar-
ticles of homo are too
largo for the purpose. Small English
pins should bo

Coffeo stains should be wet with
cold, soft before being into
the wash, and will usually be found
all right when the laundering Is
done. aa fino
damasksuffers from this causo it la
rooommended to apply a mlxturo
mado from the solution of egg
in elear water, with a few drop
wine added. Allow this solutionto
ponctrate the thoroughly,
thenwshotwith clear, sort water,

itala will latgoae. vt

THEY ALL WANT CLOCKS

NEQROES HELPLESS BEFORE
THE AGENTS.

tits, Gaudy-Lookin- g Time flaeas Catch
Their Fancy nod Thar Pay High Prices
fur Them Tombetonee Ara Another
Little Kxtravagaaoe.

"Ovcr 960,000has passed through
hands already this season for

thatman ovor thoro," said cashlor
of ono of tho banks In an interior
Southorn town.

I was about to ask who he was,"
respondedhis companion, regarding
with intorostedeyes the prosperous-lookin- g

person across the street
What is his business? I always see

him strolling about In most
lolsuroly fashion."

Tho man roferrod to was well
known as "tho clock man," and his
modo of conducting his profitable
business is unique and intorostlng.
Ho omploys a largo number of men,
furnishesoach with horso and roud
cart and sends them out Into the
highways and byways, through re-
mote country lanos and pine woods
roadswhoro tho trace ot whcols Is so
dim as to bo almost undiscernlbloto
sell clocks to tho nogroos and such
of tho whlto backwoodsmenas can bo
induced to buy them. Thesoclocks
arc estimated ut bolng worth only
about $4, but arosold at from 912 to
91 1 apiece. Tho agontsgo round In
April or May sell them, taking a
mortgageon a cow or an ox, a wagon,
a hog, poultry of various kinds, any-
thing which can bo sold and convort-o-d

into money oven bedsteads, bed
clothes, cups and saucers and mat-
tresses are accepted as se-

curity and tho full col-
lectors follow und rccolvo t'.ie pay-
ments. Ono thing Is notlccablo tho
man who presentstho claim for pay-ment- is

novor thosamowho sold tho
clock tho provlous spring, says tho
PhiladelphiaTimes. Thus any lit-
tle irregularities In tho papersdrawn
up at the tlmo of tho salo aro un-
known to him; ho only demands
what was agreedupon. Every negro
house, no matter if tho only other
articles in it are a wooden bench or
two, a hide-bottome-d chair, cooking

and the water pall. with
themost mcagro provisionsfor sleep-
ing, boastsono of these showy-lookin- g

tiraepolces on tho rudo sholf
over tho clumsy chimney-plac- e. Of
commonest wood, shiney as long as
now, and ornamented with a littlo

gilt, theso clockspossess ono
delightful charm in tho or
rathor ears, of tholr ownors thoy
can strike. Thoy afford littlo

as to tho flight of time,
their ownors do not know

tho meaning letters on the
white face ot tholr
ornamentor tho significance of
little slender "hands" going over
round round. The possessors of
those clockscan toll the time much
moro accurately by tho sun mark
thoy havo grown accustomed to
notice on the floor ot their cabin,
but the tall timepieceover tho flro-plac- e

can strike every hour with
loudness and an abandon unrlvalod
by any clock in a more pretentious
case,and in doing this its is
fulfilled.

"I yore him con de
night," said one old aunty in defense
of oxtravagancowhen hor
landlord's assistancein paying
clock man, to whom she hadgiven
mortgagetho provlous spring on
only fcathor und all tho quilts
sho possessed. Had not bene-
factor aavancod her tho monoy tho
old woman would have seenher pre

nnaiirv piinnnriiinn iiiHTinndiin rn Trie

negroes by tho march of civHIza- -

J!"Fop,f. .do?
troos In the little

country gravoyard laid to rest In
homo mndo b tho
friendly handsof neighborsand rel
atives,, the gravo by head
and foot boards, simply oarved, from
wood; but now coffins and tomb-stono-s,

cheapand showy, must bo
provided out ot scant incomes. Tho
stonesare common little affairs,

in striking black which
seem a mockery sot up the
majesticpines dead aro at
rest The nogroos aro poculiar in
this rospeot They will pay an

sum for tho satisfac-
tion of erecting one of these
slabs, the thin coating
of which will peel off before the buyor
gets through paying for it, and
when, perhaps, the living members
of tho family are sadly in need of
food and clothing. They do not
always proouro a tombstonewhen a
recentaffliction has bereavedthem.
If when the agentcomes aroundthoy
canthink anyone, no matter how
long deadr to whom they might put
up a stonethey do so, feeling a cer-
tain senseot Importancewhen realiz-
ing that their uazries are printed
there in the burying ground, for thoy
always want their own namesput on,
no matter if the surname of de-
ceasedrelatlvo was a different one.

Whr He
It was getting late, Algernon

Charleshad not his with him.
Thorewas a elook on tho mantol,but
It was out ot rangoot his vision.

What time Is it by that clock,
Miss Bellefiold?" he asked. "I
see it distinctly."

"Oh, that clock go," re-
plied tho

Doesn't It? Then I won't.elthor."
And ho stayedono hour andflftoen

mluutos longor, estimated time.
Pittsburg Telegram.

TeiM Product).
Texas raises 1,200,000 bales of

cotton, which yield nearly 90.000,
000. cotton seea proauet ex-
ceeds tons. The

c.i the Brazos aloae aroduee
12,000,000pounds of sugarad1,200,-00- 0

ot molasses, 'loxaa has
6,000,000sheepand clips 4,fW0,000
poinds of wool. The pecan troaa
Texas yield year t,M0,QOO

drain It likely tho richest clous und most nocossary belongings
on the placo. "traded" for cotton or corn

Cottonsoed hulls are highly rocom-- to hor nolghbors, and would have
mondod by tho Mississippi export-- ha(1 to comfort hor
mont station for strawberry mulch, fho Jon8 nights of tho approach-I- t

lD& "Inter, the knowledge thatimpossible to plant somo of
Bho and tallall tho It is best to chooso Pressed Ju--t a
clock an'bod--v of Uop

only a few of tho best, and suoh as M "qualnt-wil-l
give a good succession of fruit ane'

Tombstones, too aro another no- -Do not condemn tho cow
9A
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FOR THE LAST TIME.

Motor on the Sharpaeea af Train
Newebojrs ,Wa Made ValaeleM.

There Is one man in New York
who has loarnod not to display his
knowledge of human nature to an
unsympathetic world. How he waa
cured was recently told by him to
tho Tribune. He was traveling with
his wife, and tho talk drJtod into a
discussionof tho sharpnessof train
newsboys. What followed is thus
rotated: "As I told you before, I
used to think that my knowledgeof
humannature was very doep. Well,
I lot myself looso on this occasion
and gavemy wife the benefit of quite
a dissertation on tbo subject I
dwelt particularly on the fact that
thoso newsboys become oxcoodlngly
good judges of charactor,and that
they dependedupon this faculty to a
largo extent tomako aliving in their
lino of business. I went so far as to
assert that thoy could even toll,
by studying a man's face prot-t- y

nearly what his tastes wore
in the matter ot tho books
wblch ho liked to road. This is
whore I got too wise. Soon after
making this assortionI was sitting
in tho soatnoxt in front of that oc-

cupied by of my wlfo, when tho
boy camo along with an armful of
books. He stoppedwhon ho reached
mv scut. looked at mo critically for a
fow seconds, then pulled out a book
from tho bottom of the pllo which ho
carried in his arms,and loaningover
confidentially, said In a tone which
unfortunately was loud enough for
mp wife to hoar plainly: 'This book
hasboon suppressed.' My wife was
suddenlyintensely interested in an
exceedingly ordinary'.andsenpowhen
I looked aroundat her, but I could
see from hor amused expression
about tho cornorsof her mouth that
sho had taken in tho situation. You
may bo suro sho laughed whon tho
boy was gono, and every tlmo I try
to grow oracular with hor sho only
hasto refer mysteriously to this in-
cident, when I, of course, am com-
pelled to closo up as qulotly as a
clam.

LIFE'S KALEIDOSCOPE.

Several ladies of Rockland, Maine,
developed bright ideas on trying to
earna dollar each for the church. One
did It by digging worms for a neigh-
bor's hens, anotherdid it by spanking
a neighbor'schildren at so much a
week.

When a good wife had prepared an
excellentdinner for herhusband, and
he haddeclared he was pleased with
it, she said. "Well, kiss me, then."
"Oh, nevermind that, my dear," was
his response; "tho necessaries of life
we must have, but the luxuries you
can dispensewith."

A young minister had gone to the
homo ot his boyhood to preach, andof
course tho villagers were fall of curi-
osity to hear htm. At the close of
the service one ot tho deaconsen-
gaged the young preacher'swife In
conversation. "It was a strangecoin-
cidence," said he, "that your hus-
band'stext was the one from which
his father preached his last sermon in
this pulpit" "Indeed!"said thelady.
"Well, that was strange, I hope,"
she continued, "it wasn't the same
sermon." "Oh, no," said the deacon
in a deprecatorymanner, "his father
was a dreadful smartman."

A Syracuse youngster was recently
sentto New York with his uncle fora
visit, and when he returned he was
suffering from a bad caseof enlarged
cranium. He was theonly boy of his
size in tho neighborhood who had
visited tho metropolis, andhe felt his
importance. Upon his return home,
however, ho found a new baby
brother,who had arrived in his ab-
sence. Ho stoodspeechlessbefore the
crib for some tlmo, and his parents
began to wonder what ho was think-
ing aboutwhen ho broko out with:
"Poor baby! poor baby! Never has
been anywhere but heaven andSyra-
cuse!"

FEMININITIES.

In Spain the infant's face is swept
with a pine tree bough to bring good
luclc

Peacock feathersare being sold in
tho streetsto mounton handfireplace
screens.

time. Bernhardt has taken backto
Pariswith her from her South Amer-
ican tour aboutS00 birds.

Spidersareon sale in tho West In-
dia islands. Every housewife has a
collection for exterminating insects.

Toper What shall I take, doctor,
to remove the rednessot my nose?
Doctor Tako nothing for three
months.

Thecorrectthing for a lady to uae
Is a white linen handkerchief,hem-
stitchedandhaving a monogram la
white embroidered in one corner.

Mrs. SarahKitchen, who recently
departedthis life at the age of 93,
hadbeen for seventy-fou-r years the
sextonof a Leicestershire, England,
church. ,

She, aadly Take back yoar ring.
You said when we became engaged
thatyou were the luckiest mania the
world. He, taking the ring Now I
know I am.

She I never saw sucha man! Ha
neverbaaany money but he fritters
it away? He Aren't you thenafraid
ot marrying htm? She Oh, dear, ao.
After he has married atehe'll Barer,
have any money.

"Ahl my beloved, may I hope to
clasp you to my bosom
anddepict to yon again our fataro
happiness in the glowing colors of
phantasy?" "No, love; not

is wash day."
If vaseline or butter be appliedto

theskin immediately after a blow of
any kind there will be ao discolora-
tion; but to be effectual It must bo
mvsd directly after the accident Tho
bruised feeling may be relieved by
witch hazel

Thereare 6,335 women postmaatara
underthe United States government,
the largest number ia any state,AH,
being in Pennsylvaniaaad one la
Alaska. The oldest to Mtoa MarMta
E. Stone, of North Oxford, Ma, who
hasheldhereateaortjr-fi-x years.

Woa".n have in rarioaa Karoaean
eitle.donareawrlsaUjr well aa aaataff
rapaera. Ia Copaahaifsa oavs womaa

eotegrapkerhas. lot, Mroral yaaai
with-- . 'vary, Sattoftaa;

eoeMBaiaioaa from ta ooarVaaaVai
atnaWiilm another" 'eemiav i emalaaf
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j AN AUBURN MIRACLI.

v
AN ACT OF HEROISM Iff POL.

LOWED BY DIRE RESULTS. '''

Edward naaellraavee a Kafa Almeea a',
tka Oast f Bis e)wa After Taint at
aasrertagateIs Bastara aatlh Bat '
Bterr m Tata t a spattermt fm

Ankara Baltetla.

(Auburn, y. T.t MuUtttn.)
It is on record that upoaachilly

April day, a few year ago, aa eight-year-o-ld

boy fell into the Em', river at
the feot of East Eighth Street, Now
York, and whon all effort to rescuo
blm had failed, Eugene Donnelly, at
risk of bis own life, plunged Into tho
water and, when himself nearly ex
hausted,savedtheboy from drowning.
It was a humaneand and self-sacrl-

log deed, and receiveddeservedc?u--T
menaation in an tbo newspaper.
Edward Donnelly waa thenand Is now
a residentof New York City, living at
the East Side House, Seventy-slxt- k

St aadE. R., but his wife wasAmanda
Grantman,of Auburn, aad sisterMr.
Samuel D. Corry, of No. 71 Moravia
St., which gavea local interest to tho
Incident

Mr. Donnelly said: "I was born la
Albany N. Y.. and am 43 yearsold.
The greatestportion of my life I hava
lived in New York City. I was gen-or-al

foreman thereof the F.A.Mulgrew
Saw Mills, foot ot Eighth Street, oa
the Eastriver. It was on the 29th ot
April, 1889, that the boy foil into tbo
river and I rescuedhim from drown-
ing, but in savinghis lifo I contracted
a diseaso which nearly cost me my
own.

You see when I saved the boy I
was in the water so long that I waa
taken with a deathly chill, and sooa
became so stiffened up and weak that
1 could neither work nor walk. For '
some time I was under treatment of
Dr. George McDonald, who said I had
Locomotor Ataxia. He finally said ha
could donothing for me.

When the disease first came upon)
me tbo numbnessbeganin my heel,
and pretty soon the whole of both my
foot becameaffected. Therewasacold
feeling acrossthesmall of my back and
downwards, and a sense of soreness
and a tight pressuro on the chest
The numbnessgradually extender up
both my legsand into thelowerpart of
my body. I felt thatdeathwas creep-
ing up to my vitals. I wasstill taking
the medicine ("It was Iodide of Potas-
sium," said his wife'), and was being
rubbed andhavingplastersputall over
my body, but with no benefit.

"I sent tothe Chas. H. SagarCom-
pany, the popular Auburn druggists
and chemistsat 109 and 111 Genesee
St., and got three boxes ot the Pink
Pill and begantaking them at once.
In threeweeks' time I was soImproved
that from betnghelpless I was ableto
helpmyself and to get up and go to
work, and to walk everyday from No.
74 Walaut St, where I then lived, to
Osborne'sNew Twine Factory,Sey-
mour andCottageStreet more thaa
a mile where I was then employed,
but all the while I waa taking Pink
Pills.

ThenDr. Patchea,of Wlacoaala,
uncle ofmy wife, aadwho waaherooa
avisit beganto poo-ho-o atatefor tak-
ing Pink Fill, and finally persuaded
me to stop taking thorn and to let hint
treatme. When he returned to tho
Westhe lefta prescription with Dr.
Hyatt, of Auburn, who also treatedme.
But their treatmentdid me no good,
and after a while the old trouble re-
turnedand I waa getting bad again.
ThenI beganto take Pink Pills; havo
taken them over since, am taking
them now; havo taken in alt nearlySO
boxes at an entire cost of loss thaa ,
910.00(my other treatmont costme a
pile of money), and again I am well
and ablo to work.

"If I was able I would at my owa
expense publish the virtues of Dr.
Wlllllams' Pink Pills to the whole
world and especially In New York
City, where I am much better known
than I am here."

An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills shows thattheycontain,In acon-
densed form, all the. elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to
the bloodandrestoroshatterednerve.
They are an unfailing specific for such
diseasesas locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis,St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia,rheumatism,nervous head-
ache, tho after affect ot la grippe, pal-
pitation ot the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness,
either In male or female, aad all dis-
easesdependingon vitiatedhumor ia
the blood. Pink Pills aro sold by all
dealersor will be sentpostpaid oare-
ceipt of price, (50 cent abox, or 9
boxes for93.50 they are never
In bulk or by the 100) by addroMlag
Dr. Williams' Medicine I 'ASBiakjUB

Sohneectady, N. Y., or BrockTlUaif
Oat

Military lea of Alamwam.
The German war depanmaataaa

orderedthat tho cooking uteatlUaaaV
other metallic vessel Iora'tokod aa
the soldiers shallbe mask bTalaatl--.
aum. Tho reaaoaglvea for tho order!i

Is that the physical ataadari af tao
men 1 much lower thaaIt wa boforo
tho aewarmy law weat lato etoot.
and manyot tho asoa aow muttered
lato tba serviceara aotaUo to carry
the heavylead with wale taeirooaa
are burdeaedoa tao atarea. Alaaal-nu- m

vesl aro ataokUfatar tfcaa
tho Iron one hithertoaaod. Far Mm
aaatereaseaoxporlatoat aavaboob ,

ordered to detonataa whether apt
alumlaum helmet eaa bo detJaai ,
which will givo a bum fjrotaottas
aa the araaaoaoa bow"

wars
"

By temy
troop.

TfceBMa fcTka Gila aOMtBa aaly
aooa reeaa-aiae-a aa a
It ekta I utUUad tor. maUlmm''hmatt'.
leather. TaoCUaaiiatar toaaaV
tho atoot ropaWm haaBj:M ' a
luard tHaa, aad to mSf IB Bat
ei it oraor aaowa bvb .

Mamaeaeaa.
It roeotvoo tt
Muartyof m AMMnia. v

... ;.'-- !
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IHk ; LOVABLE Q1RL3.

Hbi Girls thit aro Mir on tbu hoarthstoa.
avavW' . '"uDieasantwhen nololv scei
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ttlna alrJ sweetto tholr own folk.
ilcadr and anxiousto ple.no

The ulrts thatnre wantedaro wh? girls.
Thatknow what to no nnl say

That drive with a smile or a sort wordThe wrath of the householdawij
The girls that aro wantedare glrU of saoje.

whom fashion canneverdeceive.Who can follow whatever to prottj.
And dare what to slllr to leave

IT?.,r', tnat M wntcaare carotul alrliWho count what a thin will cost
Who uso with prudent, neneroushand atBut aeo that nothing to toil.
The girls thatarowantedaroirlrls with hmu,They are wanted for mothers and wives,
Wanted to cradle In lovln arm?.The strongest and frailest of lives.

The clever, the witty, the brlllltnt girl
..Hero ro very few, understand
But O! for the wtoo. lovtn. hameitlrU.

There's a constantandsteii y demini
A Chapter on Correspondence.

It is well known that tho art of let-
ter writing Is an art by Itself; that It
U an Index of the culture of the
writer andcarries h.s personality in
more ways than one. A letter may
be written by a very scholarly per-to-

who hastraveledand seen much
of the world, andyet fall where the 'Iletter is concerned, and, on the other
band, a pcrsou may have but little
education und spareobservation and
till excel in correspondence.
Men as a class are terse ani conctsa

on paper, andtheordinary letter does
not lengthen in their case. Whole
ahapterscan be said by the pen in a
page or two, so far as they are con-
cerned,except in the case of a love
letter, when both mon and women
view the letter in anothersense.

There is no doubt that women aro
more pitted as letter writers than
men; they arevivacious naturally, and
possessthat social gaycty and light-
ness of touch which arepart of an
epistle's charm. All young wo men
delight In a voluminous correspond-
ence. It is regarded as an important
social function, and keeps them in
view by those whom distancesepar-
ates.

For the mere mannerof the letter,
every season brings us new fashions
in note and letter paper A high-clas- s

stationer mentions the Worces-
ter, gray wove, and antique parch-
ment as among some of the best in
vogueat the moment. The envelopes
may bo square or oblong as prefer-
encedictates, with, however, a fash-
ionable leaning toward the former.

Ruled paper betrays an.ignorance
of social customs and in "eallty be-
longs to children and uneducatedper-
sons, who cannotwrite without lines.

For headings of stationery tastes
differ, andaconsiderable choice, any
of which is permissible, is offered at
the shops of known authorities in
suchmatters. A crest, a coat of arms,
a monogram, or merely the Initials or
addressesareall used, tasteonly stip
ulating thereshall be nothing garish
or outre. Eleganc;sanctions nothing
like red pafer with black lettering, or
green and gold, or any similar daz-
zling combinations. A few pale tints
and someslightly roughened surfaces
ire not objectionable, but as a rule,
smooth white or cream piper is the
safest choice. It may be added that
there are unwritten laws of suitability
in this matter, as in most thln$, and
an exaggerated elegance and flour-
ish of stationeryon the part of per-
sons in inodeit circumstances adds
want of taste to waste of money.

Tito etiquet of letter-writla- f is al-

most without end. First, we t.re told
that the letter senton businessshould
have a stampand envelope inclossd if
in answer is expected at an early
date. Then every letter either of
business or otherwise,should be an-

swered promptly. It is not considered
form to beginaletter with an apology
for not writing, that is, expressed di-

rectly, and some particular letter-writer- s

always slip the openingsen-
tenceaboutso that thatpronoun "I'-- '
shall not be the oponi ng word. An-

other rule is the avoidance of flour-
ishesand eccentricities of handwrit-
ing.

Postal cards aro to be employed for
a businessmessageor an inferior. In
polite society their usefulness extends
no further.

There is a distinction, too, in the
matter of address, ''Dear Mrs Hop-

kins" showing a less degree of inti-
macy than "My Dear Mrs. Hopkins "

These forms , are, howe7or, quite as
often used interchangeably,such use
not being regarded in the light of a
heinousoffense. There is a certain
Intuitive courtesy in the knowing
when to drop the formal "Dear Sir"
and "Dear Madam," a sort of recogni-
tion of one's claim to acquaintance,
that is possessedby some persons and
indefinably enjoyed by those towhom
it is extended. It is Ilka the bit of
breedingwhich forstallsan introduc-
tion, whero the two personsabout to
be iutvoduced aro perfectly well
known to each other, either by sight
or because, under existing clrcum- -

stances, neither could be anybody
else.

In the matter of signaturesthere is
again an opportunity for the nice
discrimination of degrees of intimacy
and formality. "Very truly yours" Is

a tkade more cordial, porhaps, than
the "Very truly" of pure business,
and so through "Sincerely" "Cord-
ially." and "Faithfully' with and
without the adverbs "most" and
"very." Womenof toot and courtesy
know how to nut a pleasautwarmth
in their letters by just the closing of
them perhaps that is why they are
apt to be such acceptable correspond-
ents and they rarely orr, either, in
knowing when to put it

Punctilious persons,cither men or
women, never avail themselves of
hotel or clubhouse paper in notes of
ceremony, To such their portfolio Is

almost as Individual as their soap
dlik And punctilious men do not

f'z.

useoffice paperfor social correspond-
ence. At a friend's house or aboard
a friend's yacht, however, th. host's
stationery is welcome. Ami it may
be added as a final word that the
punctilious guest always sonds his
letter to tho house or yacht mall'bag
stamped.

Two Ways of Dolus; It,
.Ttist how they began talking of

compliments not ono of them could i

havo told. Probably it was when tho
Chatterboxtold tho Distressed Damsel '

that "somo one" hadsaid such a pret-
ty thing about her, but she wasn't
going to tell what it was or who said it '

Now the chatterbox was just long-- j

ing to tell both those items, so she
was horribly disappointedwhen little i

Mrs B. said: '

"Talking of pretty speeches, tho
pleasantest compliment that overi
drifted iny way I recolvcd tho other
day from an absolutestranger."

"Which accounts for tho compli-
ment," mutteredthe Chatterboxto her '

work. But then tho Chattorooxwas
cross. She had been cut short in her
careerof chatter. '

"I was hurrying through Madison
street," continued Mrs. 11., "when I
saw aporoachingmo a woman whom

thought I knew. I took her for an
n friend, and my pleasure
the meeting was the grcator from '

its rarity. I hurried forward to meet
her, not waiting to fairly reachher
before beginningmy delighted greet-
ing. The words frozo on my lips,
however, aswe actually met, for I saw
that though tho likeness was extra-
ordinary, even at clcso quarters,she
was not at all the person for whom I

Lgkad takenher.
'Un,' l said, with a smile of apol-

ogy, "I beg your pardon; I thought
you' were a friend of mine.' She
smiled, too, and then, after a second
of survey andhesitationwhich subtly
pointed the remark, said, with a
gracefulbow andun nir of breeding,

wish I were, madam,' and passed
on.

"The whole thing took only a breath
to do, thoughIt has taken several to
tell, andshe wasout of hearing al-

most before I could rally and call
'Thank you' alter her. I shall never
seeheragain, of course, but I shall
always remember her quick, tactful
courtesy."

"That reminds me," said the Chat-
terbox, in high, good humor again,
now that she could have her Innings,
of a story Aunt Mary used to tell.
The reminderis entirely by force of
contrast It seems that Aunt Mary
saw somoone she thought she know
in one of the big stores. Shehad not
seen the particular friend she thought
she saw for a long time, and started
toward her with outstretched hand.
For somereason tho woman" in ques-
tion thought that she knew Aunt
Maty too, and came to meet her
equally delighted. Almost as their'
hands met tho two women discov--

ered their mistake.
" 'Oh,' said Aunt Mary, impressive-

ly, 'I thought it was you!' 'So did I,'
replied tho other, distinctly ag-
grieved. And then they separated,
each probably thinking how stupid
tho other was." ChicagoTimes.

,
The JEoMna Harp.

Among the other bright ideasof an
English duchess,she causedan xEollan
harp to be slung up closeto the front
door of her London home,and hervis-
itors learned to like its plaintive
rushesof music so well that many a
one thought of following her example
and to take a harpunto themselves.

If you wish to manufactiro an
.olian harp at homo here arc somo
directions which I havo culled: Take
somewood a quarterof an inch thick
and make a box tho length of your
window frame, fivo inches deep and
seven inches wide. Now bore some
holes in a circle near whit will be the
upper sldo of the back of tho box.
Put the box into your window and
secure two bridges, just like fiddle
bridges ono to each end, stretching
acrossstrings of fine catgut, with tho
help of strong screwing pins. Tune
to one note. Thenpull up your sash
when tho wind Is making Itself
known, and tho air passing over the
strings aud through the holes will
produce very charming and unexpect-
ed soundsof music.

Here is anotherand even raoro sim
ple method. Take pieces of button-
hole twist and thoroughlywax them;
tie each end firmly to a peg and thrust
the pegs down tho crevices between
the two sashes of your southern or
westernwindows, stretchingtho silk
as tightly as possible. This second
anduncomplicated dovlce is themeans
of bringing you equally sweet sounds
of music as the first

The early Greekswere tho inventors
of the Tollan harp, and there were
few Athenian gardens without a tree
among whoso branches thero was not
slung a harp fashioned In the way I
have done my host to describe.

riour Griddle Cnkes.
One quart of sweet milk, two eggs,

ono teaspoonful of salt, one table-spoonf- ul

of butter melted in tho milk,
one gill of yeast,or quarterof a yeaBt
cake, and flour enough to make a
smooth batter. Make in tho morning
andthey will bo ready for tea.

Women Kverywhere.

f rlncess Louisa and tho marquis of
Lome have purchased a villa at St
Catherine's on theshore ofLoch Fyne,
Scotland.

The engagement Is announced in
Boston of Miss Olea Bull, daughterof
Ole Bull, to Mr. Henry J. Vaughn, a
Harvard '00 man. engagedin tho study
ef law.

Mr-- Itae, widow of Dr. John Rae,
the Arctic explorer, has presentedher
husband'scollection of Arctic und
other curiosities to tho university of
Edinburgh.

Toronto, Canada,has an office called
tho departmentof neglected children,
which is superintended by J. J. Kulbo,
whose duty It Is to find sultublo
homes for unprotectedchildren.

The executive committee of the
Western P.eservo university has ap-
pointed Sirs. Mary Noyos Colvln pro-
fessor of romance laaguages in tho
college for womon. Mrs. Colvln was
graduatedfrom Mount Hilyoke, and
after studying and teaching several
years she enteredfor a degree at the
university of Zurich In robmary,
Uii, that university bestowed uoou
her tho degrco of Ph 1) , summn cum
laude. hho having boon tho flrt wo-
man to rccolve tho doctor's degro
from the institution.
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GARDEN AND CRADLE.
When our babe ho coeth walking in his garden,

Around his tlnklluR feet the sunbeamsplays
Iho posies they are uood to him
And bow them as theyshouldto him.

As farcth ho upon his kingly way;
And blrdllnirs of the wood to him

Make music, senile musto all tho day,
W henourbabe he goctli walking In his curJen
When our babe hegooth swinginglab! c radio,

Thenthe night It lookcthoverswettly down:
The little stars arekind to him
The moon shehath a mind to him

And layeth on his heada golden crown;
And alnxcth then the wind to him

A song, the gentlosong of llcthlehem town,
w hen our babe hegocth swingingIn his cradle

EugeneFlold

A Dog's Charity.
Late in the afternoonof a raw day

In November, as a doctor alighted
from his carriageat tho door of his
stable, after a long drive over frost-boun-d

country roads, lie was some-
what startled by tho sudden appear-
ance of n hound, which trotted up to
him without ceremony, nnd, seizing
him by tho skirt of his long driving
cont, endeavored to pull him in tho
direction of ashedadjoiningtho stable.
The doctor remonstratedrather vigor-
ously, whereat tho dog immediately
releasedhis hold, but instead of run-
ning away retreated in good order
towardstho shed,whencelie presently
reappeared,and tuggedat tho coat as
before.

Having freed the horse from tho
shaftsof Ids buggy, tho doctor wont
into tho house for a lantern; as he
came out of tho house the hound
aguin approached nnd repeatedhis
previous performances. This time,
greatly to the creature's delight, tho
doctor followed him into the shed;
and there, in a remote corner,
stretchedat full length upon his side,
and evidently In a condition of ex-
haustion, lay what is known as a
"coach-dog- !' a short-haire- d animal
of medium size, whose coat is thickly
covered with black and white spots.

By tho light of tho lantern the doc-
tor looked the poor fellow over care-
fully, nhd soon found the causeof his
break-dow- n in torn and bleedingfeet
that mado travel impossible. Hero
was a charity caseindeed; and to Buch

(appealsof charity tho physician is
ever ready to respond.

a comionaoie ucu of straw and a
good supper were quickly provided
for the sufferer. His feet were then
cleansed,annolnted with a soothing
ointment and wrapped In bandages.
tho hound looking on meanwhile with
every manifestationof interest and
pleasure. Ho was invited by the hos-
pitable doctor to spend tho night with
his canine friend, but hedeclined tho
invitation. Having seen his compan-
ion properly cared for, ho hurried
away as if on important'business, but
when tho doctor went to tho stable
next morning he found tho faithful
creature at tho stable door waiting
for admission.

When he was permitted to enter, he
went straight to tho patient, and I
wish I could .report word for word
what passedbetweenthe two. I have
no doubt the hound inquired into his
friend's condition, congratulatedhim
upon having found an asylum in his
extremity, and, in reply to expressions
of gratitude and obligation, protested
tnat no had done no more than any

dog would do in tho
sarao circumstances. He remained
abouttho stable for half an hour and
then left Our Animal Friends.

IndispensableAuthors.
There aro certain books which it is

necessaryto read; but they nre very
few. Looking at tho matter from an
wsthotlc point of view merely, I should
say that thus far only ono man had
been able to use typei so universal,
and to draw figures so cosmopolitan,
that they ure equally truo in all lan-
guagesand equally acceptable to the
whole Indo-Europea-n branch, at loast,
of tho human family. That man Is
Homer, and thero needs, it scorns to
me, no further proof of his individual
existence than this very fact of tho
solitary unapproachablencss of tho
"Iliad" nnd tho "Odyssey." Tho
moro wonderful they are, tho more
likely to bo tho work of ono person.
Nowhoro Is the purely natural man
presented to us sonobly and sincerely
as in these poems.

Not far bulow these I should placo
tho "Divlna Commedia" of Dante, in
which tho history of tho spiritual
man is sketched with equal command
of material and grandeurof outline.
"Don Quixote" stands upon tho bamo
level und receives the same universal
appreciation. Here we lumj tho
spiritual and tho natural man set be-

fore us in humorous contrast In tho
knight und his squire Ccrvantos has
typified tho two opposing poles of our
dual nature the imagination and tho
understandingas they appearin con-
tradiction. This Is 'the only compre-
hensive satire over written, for it Is
utterly independent of timo, placo
and manners.

Faustgives us tho natural history
'of the Ityiman intellect Mephisto-phclc- s

being merely tho projected Im-

personation of that skepticism which
Is tho Invariable rosult of a puroly
intellectual culture. Thesefour books
are tho only ones in which universal
facts of human natureand experience
are ideally represented. Thoy can
therefore never be displaced.

I have not mentionod Shakespeare,
becausehis works come under a dif-
ferentcategory. Though thoy mark
tho very hlghost level of human gen-
ius, they yet representno special epocli
in tho history of tho individual mind
tho manof ShakespeareIs alwaystho
man of actual life as ho is autcd upon
by tho worlds of sonso and of spirit
under definite conditions. We all of
us urn bj in tho position of Macbeth
or Othello or Hamlet, and wo appreci-
ate tholr .taylngs and deeds potential-
ly, so to Kpcak, rather than actually,
through tho sympathy of our common
aature aud not of our experience.

Tamos Russell Lowoll's Posthumous'
Essay in tho Century Magazine. I

What DreamersHear, ,

A lawyer who had been over--1
worked roso In his sleep, went into
the hall of his houseanddischargeda
pistol. The household hurried to tho
place, nnd found hlin at the head of
tho stairway, awake, but much be-

wildered. Ho had dreamed of bur-
glarsand hadgono to attack them, i

Ono member of tho family slept
through tho noise. Wheu ho came
Into tho dining room beforo heheard
tho events of tho night he com-
plained

I

that Ills sleep hadbeen much
disturbed.

He had dreamed that ho had boon
condemnedto bo shot, that ho had
beenled to the placo of execution and
had fallen sonsoless when tho guns
were fired, says Knto Field'sWashing-
ton. A lady dreamed that n man
camo Into her room, poured some
water into a basin, cnrrlod tho splash-
ing water to her bedside nndbegan to
sprinkle it over her. Sho awoke and
heardaloud splashing. At first sho
wns motionless with fear, but pres-
ently she lighted a candle and went
to tho basin, where sho found a mouso
making frantic efforts to get out of
the water.

Another dreamod that she had a
sovoro earache; that sho roso. un-
locked tho door that separatedher
room from ono in which two children
sleptand wont to a shelf whore there
was a lotion which sho appllod to her
ear. When she awoke sho found her-
self in her ovn bed and without pain.
Tho door was still locked, but in n few
minutes ono of tho children beganto
cry that his car ached,nnd sho rose
and went to tho shelf for the lotion.

A young man dreamed that he was
in his otllco busy with a troublesome
cstlmato when a woman camo In with
a screaming baby nnd began to walk
rapidly up and down tho room, so thnt
It was impossible for thecalculator to
remember his figures. Presentlytho
woman thrust the child iuto his arms,
nnd he was so startled by this thatho
awoke, But tho screamsstill troubled
his ears, for a mother in a neighbor-
ing room was walking about vainly
trying to quieta crying child.

hcvernl yearsafter the deathof her
husband a widow, lying awake ono
night, recalledvividly somescenesof regions Plague of in-li- er

husband'slast illness. Presently J seots in England. Plague of rats in
her daughter, who was besido her, Madras presidency. Placue of mice"
awoke aud said: "Oh, mamma, I
have been goingoverin rav dreams all
tho sconesof papa's last illness." Sho
then told her dream, In which the
sccnoswere almostthe counterpartof
thoso that had been recalled by her ,

mother.
Horn Without Muscles.

CharlesTolley, who recentlydied in
Delaware at the ago of soventy-thre- o

years, was born without muscles,and
for a year after his birth it was
thought that he would never be able
to moveor speak. Ho could not cry
like other children, and his expres-
sions of pain or discomfort, which are
made known by vigorous yells by
otherbabies, only brought from him
a kind of noise that soundedinhuman.

That ho could hear wasevidentand
when less than a year old there was
an expression in and about his eyes
that was more oloqucnt and effective
to those who saw him thananyoutcry
could be. The baby was a source of
wonder to the country folk aboutand
no one ever thought it possible that
this weakest of weaklings would ever
reach his seventy-fourt-h year. Atone '

yearof ago tho boy had nover lifted
his handfrom the pillow on which he
lay, and when ho wasdressedorother
little thingsdone for him which babies
must havo done, he was literally as '

limber as a rag. At 12 yearsof age
the only suggestionof locomotion tho
boy had ever mado was a sort of drag-
ging himself forward on the ground.

It wasabout thistkno that tlio boy
first began to show indications of that
marvelous will power which carried
him througha long life and enabled
him to seehis boyhood'sfriends, who
were of sturdy mould, drop ouo by
ono and go to tho gravo while he lived
on. Ho never spoke a word in his
life. He had a way of expressing him- -
splf which his frinnilft lnnrnrwl n nti.
iWstnnil. but tn a sfrnnrror i.n nni.

from his mouth
the of our

As lie grew older, by great will
power ho was, ufter many years of
practlco, enabled to stand upright
nnd remain by a effort
Later ho was abio to make progress
with his feet, but his going forward
was a tottering, faltering motion
which seemed as if he would fall at
every step if his cffoits could be
called a step at nlL As ho grew to
young manhood he a good ap-
petite and he mado flesh and bone,
but no muscle. Ho was as big as the
average man of his ago and would
weigh as much. He lived with his
parents.

A Dutch Concert
Arrange tho players in a circle and

nppoint a leader. The leader must
then tell each ono to play (in fancy)
on somespecial musical instrument,

as the harp, trombone, flute, vio-
lin, base viol, jewsharp, concertino,
cornet, drum, etc, also selectingono
forulmsolf. He then announces that
he wishes to drill them on a certain
tune, say, for example, "Home, Sweet
Home." At his signal they all com-
menceto each imitating as well
us possible his own Instrument. Of
course this creates a wonderful noise

lots of laughter. Suddenly tho
leador diops his own kind of music
nnd starts up with the instrumentof
somo other player, who must tako up
tho ono ho loft If ho docs not ob
serve tho change, tho leader calls out:
"Forfeit!"

What's on the Taper.
This must bo played with a person

who doesnot know tho trick. Toll
tho guests that will undertaketo
do a little Ask
somconoto write anything he likes on
a pieco of Take tho paper,
roll it up, and after a few passes of
tho say: "Xow drop tho paper
on the middle of tho floor, and to
show you how I am you may
uctually stand on the paperwith both
feet." After a fow mysterious motions
anda moment of silence turn to the
person nnd say: "You are on the
paper,.are you not?"

A Short Cake.
It was In tho South school tho othM

day th tho scholars wore asked to
writo a sentenco which should con-tul- n

tho pronoun )'l," and a small
colored pupil perpetrated this; "My
mother made a shartcako. It was so
short I didn't get riny of It." Hart
ford Post

s , Wm

TABERNACLE PULPIT--

depopulated.

"mlud-readlng-."

DR. TALMAQB PREACHESABOUT
POVERTY.

Atft Delivering ThreeThousandFound
of Meat and Two ThousandLoaves ef
Dreadto the Hungry Onesof Drooklyn
tfe filvln dlres Bom Uood Adtlca--

, Bhooki.tk, N. Y Jon. 7, 1804. It
Memcd appropriatethat Dr. Talmage
Mould preach this sermon after
Ma personal contribution of 3,001)
Pounds of meat and 2,000
loarcsV. of bread to the poor who
fathered shivering in tho cold around
the bakeryand meatstore ofBrooklyn,
Wherethe food was distributed with-
out tickets, and no recommendation
Mtuircd except hunger. The text
Wi: Matthew28: 11: "Ye have the
oor always with you."
Who said that? The Christ who

sever owned anything during his
earthly stay. Ills cradle and hisgrave
Wf re borrowed. Every fig he ate waa
from someone else's tree. Every drop
of waterhedrank was from someone
Wa wall. To pay his personal tax,

which was ery small, only thirty-on- e

anda quartercents, he to perform
a miracle and make a fish pay It. All
the height depthsand lengths
breadthsof povorty Christ measured
is his earthly experience, and when he
comesto speak of destitution, he al-

ways speaks sympathetically, and
what he said then Is as true "Ye
have the poor alwayswith yon."

For 6,000 years the bread question
has been the active and absorbing
question. Witness tho people crowd-
ing up to Joseph'sstorehousein Egypt.
Witness the famine in Samaria and
Jerusalem. Witness the 7,000 hungry
people for whom Christ multiplied the
loaves Witness the uncountedmill-
ions of people now living, who, I be-

lieve, have never yet had one full meal
of healthful and nutritious food in nil
their lives. Think of the 3S4great fam-
ines in England. Think of the 21,000,-00-0

people ander thehoof of hunger
year before last ia Russia. Tho fail-
ureof the Nile-- to overflow for seven
yearsin theeleventhcenturvleft those

In Essex. Plague of locusts in China.
Plaguo of grasshoppers'in America.
Devastation wrought by drought, by
Aelugc. by frost, by wur.by hurricane,
by earthquake,by comets flying too
pearthe earth, by changein the man
agement ot national finances, bv bale-
ful causesinnumerable. I proceed to
giro you threeor four reasonswhy my
text is markedlyand graphically true
In this year1394.

The first reason we have always the
poor with us,l because oftheperpetual
overhaulingof the tariff question, or,
as I shall call, it, the tariffia contro-
versy. There is a need for such a
word and so I take the responsibility
of manufacturing it There arc mil-
lions of people who areexpecting that
the present congress of the United
Stateswill do something one wuy or
the otherto end this discussion. But
It will never end. When I was five
years ef age I remember hearingmy
father his neighbors in vehement
discussion of this very question. It
was high tariff or tariff or no tariff
at all. When your great-grand--

child dies at 90 years of age, it will
probably be from over-exertio- n in dis-
cussing the tariff. On the day the
world Is destroyed, there will be three
men standingon the postofllco steps
one a high tariff man, another a low
tariff man, und the othera free tariff
man each ono red in the face
from excited argument on this
subject Other questions may get
quieted, the Mormon question, the sil-

ver question, the pension question,the
civil service question. All questions
ef annexation may cometo peaceful
settlementby the anne.atlon of Isl-

ands two weeksvoyugo awoy andthe
heat of their volcanoes conveyed
throughpipesunderthe sea made use--I

ful in warming our continent, or an-
nexation ofthe moon, dethroningtho

! queenof night, who is said to be dis

institutions; yea au otner questions.
national and international, may be
settled,but this tarifllc question,never.
It will not only nover be settled, but
it can never be moderately quiet for
more than threeyearsat a time, each
party getting into power taking one of
the four yearsto fix it up, and then
the next partywill fix it down. Our
finances cannot get well because
of too many doctors. It is
with sick nations as with sick in-

dividuals. Here Is a man terribly
as to his body. A doetor I

eaUedin, andhe administers a febri-
fuge, a spoonful every , hour. But re-
covery is postponed, and the anxious
friends call la another doctor, and
he says: "What this patient needs is
blood letting; now roll p your
sleeve!" and tho lancet flashes. But
still recovery is postponed, and a
homeopathic doctor is called in, and he
administers some small pellets, and
says; "All the patient wants is rest''
Recovery still postponed, the family
say that such small pellets can not
amount to much anyhow, and an allo-
pathic doctor is called in, and ho savs:
"What this patient wants is calomel
andjalap." Recovery still postponed,
a hydropathicdoctoris called in, anil
he says: "What this patient wants is
hot and coldbaths,and he must have
them right away. Turn on tho faucet
and get ready the shower baths."
Recoverystill postponed, an eclectic
doctor Is called in, he brings
all the schools to bear upon tho
pour sufferer, and tho patient, after a
brave btrugglo for life, expires. What
killed him? Too many doctors. And
that is what is killing our national
finances. My personal friends, Cleve-
land and llnrrlson and Carlisle and
MoKinlcy and Sherman,as talented
and lovely and splendid men as willc
tho earth,all good doctors, but their
treatmentof our languishing finances
is ho different that neither treatment
hasu full opportunity, and under tho
constantchangesit is simply wonder-
ful that tho nation still lives. Tho
tariff question will never bo settled
becuuhd'ofthe. fact, which I have never
hrurd any onorocognizo.but, noverthe-)fs-,

the fact, that hipl) tariff is best
fir tome people ard free trade
Js best for others. This tar-lfll- u

controversy keeps biuluess
Uuok through with uncer
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tainty, and thatuncertaintyresults1

poverty and wretchedness for a vast
multitude of people. If tho eternal
gabon this subject tonld liav been
fashioned iuto loaves of bread, thert
would not be a hungry man or woman
or child on alt the planet To tho end
of time, the words of the text will b
kept truo by the tnrlille controversy
"Ye have the poor always with .you."

Ruiueiuuir u fact that no unecniphu-sizes-,
a fact, nevertheless,upon which

1 want to put the weight of an cter
nlty of tonnage, that the best way of
insuringyourself and your children
andyourgrandchildrenagainstpoverty
and allother trbla ' bv hclnlnitouters. 1 nm un agent ot tiu outes
insurance company that was ever es-
tablished. It is near thrco thousand
years old. It 1ms tho advantage of all
tho other plans of insurance; Whole
Life Policy, Endowment, Joint-Lif- e

and Survivorship Policies, Ascending
and DescendingScalesof Premium,und
Tontine,andit pays up while you live
andit paysup afteryou aredead.Every
centyou give In a Christina 'spirit to
a poor man or woman, every shoe you
give to a bare foot, every stick of
wood or lump of coal you give ton fire-le- ss

hearth, every drop of medicine
you give to spoor invalid, every star
of hope you make to shine over

maternity,every mittenyou
knit for cold fingers, Is a payment oa
the premium of that policy. I hand
about five hundredmillion policies to
all who will go forth and aid the un-
fortunate. There are only two or
three lines In this policy of life in-
surance. Psalms 41: 1, "Blessed 1 he
that considereth the poor; the Lord
will deliver him in time of trouble."
Other life insurance companies-ma-

fail, but this Celestial life
insurance company never. The
Lord (lod Almighty is at the head of
it, and all the angelsof heavennre in
its board of direction, and its assets
areall worlds,, and all the charitable
of earth andheaven nre tho benefici-
aries, "But,'rso,vs someone, "I do not
like a Tontinepolicy so well, and that
which you offer Is more like a Tontine
and to be chiefly paid in this life."-"Blesse-

Is ho that considereth the--
poor; the Lord wllL deliver him in
time of trouble." Well, if you prefer
the policy of jife insur-
ance, which is not paid Jill after
death,youcan beaccommodated.That
will be given you in the day of judg-
ment, andwill be handed'you by the
right hand, tho pierced hand of our
Lord himself, and all' you do-i-

the right spirit of the poor is pay-
menton the premium of that life in-

surancepolicy. I read you a para-
graph of that policy: "Then shall tha-
wing say unto them on his right hand,
Come yo blessedof my Father, for lwas hungeredandye gave me meat, I

was tKirsty and ye gave me drink, t
was a, stranger und ye took me in,
aaked andyo clothed me.'" In va-
riouscolors of ink. other life insurance
policies arewritten. This one I have
just showaiyouis written in only one
kind of ink, and that red ink, the
blood of the cross. Blessed be God,
that lata "paid up policy," paid for by
the pangs of the Son of Qod, and all
we add to it in the way of our own
good deeds will augmentthe sum of
eternal felicities. Yes, the time will
eomewhen the banksof largestcapital
stock will all go down,and the firo in-

surancecompanieswill all godown,and
the life insurance companieswill all go
down. In the last great enrthquake
all the cities w ill be prostrated,andas
a consequence nil banks will forever
suspendpayment. In tho last confla-
gration the. firo insurancecompanies
of the earth will fail, for how could
theymake appraisementof the loss on
a universal fire? Then all tho in-

habitantsof the round world will sur-
render their mortalexistence,andhow
could life insurancecompaniespay for
depopulated hemispheres?But our
Celestial life insurance will not bo
harmedby that continentalwreck, or
that hemispheric accident, or that
planetarycatastrophe. Blow it out
like a candle thonoon-da-y sun! Tear
it down like worn-ou- t upholstery the
last sunsetl Toss It from Ood's finger
like a dewdrop from the anther of a
water-lil- y the oceanl Scatter them
like thistledownbeforo a schoolboy's
breath tho worlds! That will not
disturb theomnipotence or the com-
posureor the sympathy or the love of
that Christ who said it once onearth,
andwill say it again in heaven to all
thoso who have been helpful to the
downtrodden and the cold and the
hungry andthe houselessandthe lost:
'Inasmuchasye did it to them, y did

It to mel"

Ao AntlpodeauGlaut,
One of tho human wonders of the

SouthSeasIs a Victoria, New South
Wales, youth by thennnio of McLean.
He is now 17 yearsand a few month
old and weighs In tho neighborhood
ot 300 pounds. Ho is not a "human
mountainof fat," 'a "monsterot obe-
sity," or anything of that sort, but
is a young mail ot
surpassingataturo andgreat height.
On his seventeenthbirthday be meas-
ured 8 feet and !t inchesandif ha
keepsup bis regular yearly.yicroase
of stature will far surpassin height
all modern giants. At the'age of 12
be was a feet 4 inohes; at 13, 0 feet 1
inch; at 14, G feet 9 inehos; at 16, 7
feot 1 inches; at 1C, 7 feot 8 Inohes,
andat 17, 8 foot 3 inohes, as men-
tioned above.

Length of l.il Among Woman,
It appears,accordingto the regis-

tration report of Massachusetts,that
nearly twice as many women as men
in that stuto livo to bo over 80 years
of age. This is accounted for by
tho greaterexposure of mon to accf-dont-s,

to woathor ageuolos, to the
constant strain of business life, to
tho anxiety of providing for tho
family, all of which tend to shorten
tho Hfo of mon. Tho deaths by
accidentamong men aro moro than
throefold groaterthan among woraon
and men commit sulaido in abouta
throofold ratio as compared with
womon

Not Iwlndler.
Daughter Thnt mnn i,n .i..

tlsod all tho latost popularsongs for '

$1 is a swindler.
Old Man Eh? Didn't ho sendanything for your monoy? I'll ro-po- rt

him to tho authorities at once.
"Yes, ho gent tho lutcst popular

songs, just as advortlsod, but thoW
worn only tho words. No nnislo a'
a I. I CUn I'OU(1 (limn il , ,.... 1...1
1 can't sluir them."

"My dear, thnt man Is not a awin'
uim. ue is a, phlluntbrqntet,"

WHAT THUY HuAD. ,

A r.lttle Tntk on Literature for th
Mttle People.

"Thero Is nothing too good for tho
children," Is tho rulo of tho klndor-garto- n.

Without a thought wo buy n motloy
nmiy of books bad in color, lacking
purpose, nnd empty of intorost when
tho novolty Is worn oil.

Wo cannot too young load tho
child to tho highest, nnd wo should
do it without projudlco; or, ns somo
ono hassaid, lth as fow ndjoctlvos
us possible." Hero ore a fow rules
for gift-boo- k giving to children:

A gilt book should bear a "gift
thought."

Courtesy and friendship demand
that a gift bo prosorved and ohor-Isho-d;

thoreforoglvo books worthy
ot It, ospoclally to a child.

(Sivo a book that shall embody
your peculiar Intorost or Ideal; in
thus giving you glvo yourself some-
what

(live all tho worth and quality yoa
canafford to glvo, andno moro, and
let tho receiver fool that you havo
choHon with caro and lovo; It may bo
thesingle seed for' tho planting of a
library.

A child's book should be simple,
joyous, and full of living truth, and
sucha book when found can bo--

as good from tho carliost
years-- forward,, nnd tho mother will
enjoy eachword of it asrauchi as her
youngestlistener,

Thero are fow books but are the
betterfor being lovingly read in
communion with mother, and books
prepared from the kindergarten,
point of view aro dcop onough, sweet
enough, nnd truo enoughto ongros
tho old as wollas tho young.

What is tho difference botwoen.
kindergarten litoruturo and other
literatures? It is simply this:

Stories und verses ordinarily
"di-dio- up" to a child aro ot aqual-
ity which covers over tho young im-

pressionable mind with a hazo ot
sentimentalism and weak purposos.
The usual story Is about othor chil-
dren who aro especially charming or
witty, and tho precious listener must
sit aud envy his bright story-bo- y and
wonder if ho too could over bo put
into a story. Tho bulk of all

child litoruturo serves as a
blanket to cover and chill tho facul--
ties, and often worso than that
plants a craving for sensationalism
which is uneatlablo, and which tho
usualuuthorund publishernre only
too glad to fostor if pnrants aro
bllnu enough to holp them. What
wo call u puro kindergarten story,
drawsout tho child hlmsolf, uncov-
ers his latent wonderment and im-

agination, shows him how every
truth contained in a sortaln. phaseof
life orscionco(to whVih hois listen-
ing), Is unfolded over ai&ovoi' again
in a myriad difforcnt w'i9 every-
thing ho touchos prophosiesv.story
if he but put tho right quosttonVj
his motheror kindorgarton instruc-- '
tor. Each svory of to-da-y has a
dozen tendrils, by which it clings to
tho story of yesterdayand suggests
an untold wealthof pleasure for to-

morrow whon story-hou- r comes.
Wo recommend special books or

authors for many reasons, says tho
KindergartenMagazine, in tho first
pluco, wo seok out such authors as
havo had tho actual contact with
childrenand tholr needs. Ono who
merely writes for pay because some
publisher thinks sho hasa graceful
pen and herstorlos tako, is hardly a
producorof such Intellectual food as
is to form the lasting taste of the
coming gonorntion. Ono might
almostbo forgiven in saying: "When
you hoar of anyono spokon of as an
author for children, lot suspicion ,

ovorcomo you; such aromostly a de-
lusion and u snaro and moro dilutofa
of language."

Of biblo storloa tho same may be
said, look out for thoir interpreter.
Chlldron do not nood their truths di-
luted. Thoy can tnko thorn strongor
than oven ono who hasgrown awny
from the simplo and real. It is a
much hotter plan to road tho Christ-stor- y

directly with tho children nnd
havo little talks togothor concerning
thoso passagos which seoin obscuro.
And pray lot us bog of you novor to
draw tho moralistic conclusions for
tho babes, lost thoy learn tho prat-ing- s

of tho lesson ratherthan tho im-
pressivedeeds of their groatost lo.

Bomembor, oven Christ gave
thom credit fora grcatordiscermnont
than ours.

Again this saiuo rulo holds good
with s also. Never fear to
glvo chlldron tho direct contactwith
them. Groataro- - tho results,of ton to
an older personwho hastho pationce-t-

carry with him a babe
porhapsfor tho twontleth, tlma

tho rato simplicities of Homer.
After all we must confess thnt tha

homo reading and atmosphere ot
thought is ot tho most Importance
Do wo always reall.o that our daily-househol-

conversationsure largely
the first literatureof tho child? that
our ftvery-da- y rovwone is all it
knows of religion? that tho purity of
our love, tho rlghtoousnossof our
common deods Is all It knows of God?

Two I'luroU at That Un.
JamesI'ayn tolls of a roan who,

traveling on businessover tho Blrk-shir- o

Downs In his gig, dinedat an
inn when tho conversationfoil upon
knights of tho road, at ono timo otton
found in thoso parts. Ho hud a sharp
country boy travollng with him. and,
ultor dinnor, ho camo to his master,
saying' "Ploaso, sir, I hoard thoso
gontlomen saying among thomsolvos
ns how thoy meant to stopyou and
1 upon tho downs and fright-o- n

wo a bit." "Very good," ho said;
"we will fill tho gig with tho vory
worst oggs wo enn gut." And whoa
our four muskod horsomon rodo up
to tho gig sldo that night and

"Your inonoy or your Ufo!"
of its occupants,thoy received, vory
literally, uu ovation. Argonaut.

Dlil Not Make Any Dltrereiirr.
Admiral Sir Homy Koppel, whilo

holding tho post ol port admiral, was
coming out of thodookyardono ovon-lu-

In plain clothes, when ho was
roughly Jostled by u sailor in liquor.
Irato at no apology being olTorod. .Sir
Honry stopped tho mun and askod
bjm if ho know whom ho was runnings3l ,.; lir 1 don't euro,"

Jack. "I'm Sir Henry Koppol-I'-
port udmlral." "Ah." sai.i ,'

drunlcou one, "daniMod nleo Wllot
im vo got,- - mm siairfi lured ii,

Argonaut.
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?,. AN,,.H.Qfi.i,K(AME,
OBN. SHERIDAN'S WIDOW AND

THE CHILDREN.

L

Itaslaa In the Quiet Home at Wash-
ington and In View of the Great
Warrior's Tomb In Fumout Arll- o-

tott.

(WashingtonCorrespondence1
VpPjgtUV. NAME OP

hltcrumn Is closely
United with all the
pomp nntl splendor
of n victorious gpnmmj) J eral. Ono thinksof

. l k Al. 1 1
1I1II1 III W1U IIUUIl OI
dnuntloss men

WW sweeping down be
tween tho blue Vlr'
glnln hills, his path
way lit "by the

fl ninesof burning houses,and his stern
Handcarrying lmvoo and dcstruotlou.

But when one seesthe prelty homo
whero ho passed his last days, his
young widow and her family of happy
children, somehowthepicture changes.
The smoke-grime- d warrior'sface seems
by a kindly touch 'transformedinto
loving tenderness. Up on the green
summit of Arlington the dead soldier
Ilea surroundedby his sleeping men.
And down in tho beautiful city below
are those who will takehis name of
deathloss fame down to an admiring
Dosterity.

4 TheSheridan home isthe only house
In a triangular lot formed by ' tho in-

tersection of several streetswith an
avenue,and tho situation is one of tho
most desirable in town. In tho Im-

mediate neighborhoodarc man of the
prominentsenatorsand foreign minis;
tors'mansions, and tho giddy whirl of
social life reaches its vortex In this
centerof wealthand fashion. The ex-
terior is of plain red brick, but tho
bulldlng'is largeand broken up into
artistic architecture that relieves Its
plainness. Within the rooms arecut
into all shapesand quaint corners that
enhance their plcturesquencss.

The hall Is handsomely decorated,
and prominent among its ornaments

THE TWINS

are mementoes of Sheridan. On tha
left of tho door standsa marble bust
of the general, a large, life-siz- e paint-
ing hangson tho wall, and, restingon
a wooden support, is n beautiful silver-mounte- d

saddle, made for thogeneral
in Mexico. The floor is coveredwith
rich rugs, and tho rich hangingsand
pretty ornaments lend it an ulr of
luxury nnd ease.

On the right Is a cozy dining-roo-

in warm but subdued tones, while di-

rectly opposite openstho parlor, This
Mrs. Sheridan's dainty taste has con-

verted Into a bower of beauty. Its
furniture is in keeping with its rich-
nessof ornament, and amidthe pretty
tablesand other bric-a-bra- c arescat-
tered pictures and other souvenirs of
tho Union leader. Some nre paintings,
othersengravings, andon a handsome
standnear the window is a striking
bronze. It represents"Sheridan'sHide"
and pictures a leaping horse whose
rider waveshis hut over a faco gleam-
ing with tho frenzy of battle.

Mrs. Sheridan is the queen of this
pretty home, and when seated ono
afternoon this week In lier parlor it
waslike listening to a new pagcln oar
country'shistory when sho told of her
famous husband. "I met Gen. Sheri-
dan out west when ray father was a
memberof his staff. That was many
years after the wur. I have been an
'array girl' all ray life, having been
born on tho frontier between the

"United Statesand Mexico, liut I was
educated cast. I can not remember
thewar, being too young at that time,
for tho general was many years mj
senior.

"With most people an entirely In-

correct idea of Uon. Sheridan prevails.
As' I knew him in our homelife hewas

,- -

vouxo rinr. surniPAy.
ho most quietof men. His voice wat

;and bUiHiucu, ma manner asgentle
l woman's. In fact, he was a very

; bniestlo man, fond of his homo nnd
IS voted to hut children, and, while the
Nutal ploture many huvo formed It

rl of uoiu, uuBiung wavnor n?
in reality nothing ox that oji.w- -

r in private life.
thut bronze-- thcrfc. she eon

d, pointing to the flury bt otii,
i una Its snouting ruier, "i nut i

Irely, us far us I know, a ni'scn
m. uisteun 91 ueconpagwna o.
L'raent, ho was always poolcstnntl

tiuit u, uuuHvtt wunuji imi- -

later years of his lie fho mot mnny
formeriocs, whom he esteemedhighly.
And It speaks well for our country
that old animosities seem forgotten
and the most prominent positions In
our government are held by old
soldiers.

"Phil, my only boy, Is named for his
father. Ho attends (school hero in
town, but my two girls go to Kton
Hull, near Philadelphia, whero they
are being educated by tho sisters
you know wo aro Catholics. Eton
Hall Is near the convent recently
erected by Miss Drexel, now Mother
Katherlne, for tho education of negro
and Indian children. I have lived a
great deal in Washington, andum fond
of tho capital and its society, thoughI
do not tuko avery active part In Its
gayottes."

Ono caneasily seathatMrs. Sheridan
could not remember the war, for it is

SHERIDAN

MRS. P.. II. SHERIDAN.
very evident that thlrty-flv- o yearshavo
not passed over her head, and in her
pretty faco and slenderfigure ono sees
all tho charms and gracesof youth.

Her hair Is dark and stylishly ar-
rangedabout herwhite brow. Dark
grayeyeslook out smilingly from a
dainty patrician face and her whole
air Is one of caseand refinement. Her
manners aroquiet and composed,but
one can sec that thereis no lack of 11 ro
in the trim, dark-robe- d little woman.
In a word, sho is worthy of tho great
name sho bears.

A threo-oye-d girl, of rare beautyla
said tb bo a coming sensation in
Europe.

THE CHEERFUL DOOMED MAN.

On the Scaffold Ha Generally Act! M
If He Were an Injured Saint.

Tho execution of murderers, bar-
barousas It may seem,is merely an
net of self-defens-e on the part of tho
public. It has been seriously asked:
"Does hanging prevent murder?" It
docs. It Is a matter of history that
casesare very rare whero a man is
known to commit murder after being
thoroughly hanged.
.After all, many of tho executed

murderers do not seem to mind it
much. Martin L. Scott, a Montana
wife murderer, played cribbagenearly
tho entiro night before his execution.
Probablyho wanted to peg out con-
sistently.

An Arkansas murderer said on tho
scaffold that ho had become so de-
praved that lie would kill any man for
810, but tho Lord had mado it all right
with him andho was going straight to
heaven. Even before nis neck was
stretchedhe was able to seea better
world than this. This world was
certainly better after ho was , out
of it

An exchange has tho following to
say about therecenthangingof a Vir-
ginia murdererwho murdered a wholo
family for monoy in their possession:

, "Capital punishmenthas no terrors
for some human beings. In Wise
county, Virginia, the little mountain
town of Norton put on gala dress on
the day fixed for tho execution of
'Doc' Taylor. Ho had on a suit of
.vhite, had tho sheriff provide a white
cap, preaohedfor an hour and twenty
five minutes front a biblical text and
inaUo a 'good preach,'too, according to
mpuntaineer standard. Taylor waa a
fanatic. Ileforesentenceho began to
read from tho Now Testament,asking
the judgeto hear his friend, the Lord
JesusChrist.

"After conviction and at tho gallows
l.o was in an unvaryingfanaticalmood,
nnd diedwith tho full belief that he
would go straight to heaven."

lie also .sang "The Iirlght Angels
aro Waiting for Me." No doubt they
were, nsthey stirred up tho flro with
their spiked tails and looked brighter
thaneverj

A "Celeatlal Clank."
Wynn Molesworth has invented and

constructed a very ingenious "celestial
clock,"which was exhibited at tho first
winter meeting of tho Kcyal Astro-
nomical society. The entiro face of
the clock rotatesundera wlro bar

tho equatorialhorizon and
U tegulatedto perform ono revolution
in twenty-thre- e hours. llfty-Bl- x min-
utes four seconds,this being the tlmo
In which tho earth turns oncoupon its

.axis. The apparentannual motion of
sun, moonand planetsin tho opposito
direction Is effected by movable pins,
w Idle tho north and touth polarstars,
that do not rlsu or hot for us, roolvo
slmnHiineoiuily with tho rcfc by a sep-

arate movoinont. Thus may be seen
the entire iieavens, with bun, moon,
planets tuyi constellations in their
actualpl:i,'s, over rising and cottlug
us they rlsL andset lu tho heavens,

THE TRAVELING TRAMP

RAILROAD PETE HAS LUCK
WHEN ON THE ROAD.

Accident! II ail no Terror for Him tic
Could Urln nnil Hear Anything That
Turned Up Had Come Out of n Iloien
Smeiti-Up- i Without n Fcratcli,

Yea, a tramp Is killed In n rnll-eal- d

road accldontnow and thou,"
tho freight conJuctor. "but it may
bo sot down as an not of l'rovidonoo'
In cthor words, it is tho tramp who
Booms to havo nluutcon chances out
of twonty of coming olT without a
soratch."

"loucarrya good many on tho
deadheadlist, I supposo?" quorlcd
tho Dotrolt Frco I'ross man.

"I don't supposo that a freight
train ontors or loavos Dotrolt which
hasn't from two to ton tramp passon-gor-s

on tho bumpors," ho ropliod.
"Tho Inst thing boforo pulling out,
wo go along tho train and drlvo thorn
off, but thoy aro baok in place again
boforo tho train is undor way. Now
and then I've had a tramp klllod on
my train, but ho was .iv second-clas-s

tramp and now to tho railroad busl-nos- a.

Thoro aro two apocioaof him,
ns you probably know tho railroad
tramp and tho highway tramp."

"No, I didn't know that."
"Well, It's so. and tho railroad

tramp fools hlmsolf hoad and shoul-
dersabovo tho other; ono rides in his
carriage, so to say, whllo tho other
sloshes through mud or dust. Wo
woro spoaklng, howovor. of tramps
being killed on tho r'oad. A wook
ago I saw by tho papersthatn woll- -

' known tramp called 'Railroad Poto'
' had been killed down near Davton.
I didn't bellovo it, and it wasn't nn
hour ago that I mot him down in tho
yards looking for a Chicago freight."

"uia you over carry him on any
of your runs?"

"Did I? Well, I should whlstlo for
a oow on tho track! I'll bot money
Poto has travolod 25.00J ratioson ray

, trains, and I'll bot moro monoy that
hogoosout withraoito-nlght.'H- o is a
caso in point. Ho's boon in at loasta
uuhju Biaasn-up- a anu novor got a
scratch. Fivo yearsago, whon I first
mot him, wo struck a furmor's tonm
at a crossingand had fourtoon cars
pilod into tho ditch. About tho last
thing tho wrecking qrow name to as
thoy cloarod nwny tho debris was
Kallroad Poto, but he didn't oven
havo his noso skinned where fqur of
my crow were klllod. Six months
lator my train wont through a brldgo
and two mon woro killed and olght
cars smashed to kindling wqod.
Poto was down ut tho bottom, as
usual, nnd I beliove ho got his foot
hurt that tlmo. Do you romombor
tho big acoldentdown near Monroo-vlll- e

two yearsago?"
"I bellovo thoro was one."

You can bo sure thoro was! I
was running u train of forty-tw- o

cars,half of thorn 'empties,' whon
the englno struck a car which had
rolled on to tho main track from a
aiding. That waa what you might
call a Jim dandy accident. Twenty-nin-e

cars left tho track and tho kind-
ling wood waa piled thirty feot high.
The onginoer waa klllod outright, tho
fireman fatally injured and three of
my brakomen novor knew what hurt
em. I got off light, but it waa three
months in tho hospital. Railroad
Poto waa right in the contor of that
wreck, and it waa oightoon hours be-
fore thoy got him out Ho hadn't

'oven a brulao 00 him!"
"But ho can't alwaya escape."
"I dunno about that. I know of

lib having boon thrown off a train
twico and landing right sido up.
Two or throo times ho hasjumped off

I at stations whoro ho didn't stop,
, and after knocking down foncos and
, uprooting troos, bus escapedoven a
bustod suspender. Ono night, down
noarToledo, ho got to fighting with
anothertramp on tho roof of a car
and waa knocked off by a bridge
Tho othor man was run over and cut
into strings, whilo Poto landed in a

, snow-ban- k and reached town only
forty mlnutos behind schodulo tlmo.
Down horo at 'fronton ono night
aboutayear ago ho was manoeuv-
ring aroundto got a ride on ray

I train whon tho oxprosa picked him
up. Say, if ho wasn't thrown twonty

, feet high and a hundred foot out
into a gardon you may call mo a
liar!"

"And ho wasn't killed?"
"Killed! Why, whon half a doon

t
mon went after his body thoy
oouldn't find it! As soon as ho
struck ho jumped up and mado a
half oirolo to atrlko my train and got

' a front seat. I bellovo ho com-
plained that ono of hia knees was a
bit stiff for a wook or so, but that
waa all. Kill old Railroad Pote! It
might bo douo with a gun or axo,
but ho can't be gathered to hia fath--(
era by any sort of railroad accident

, wo know anything about in thia
'country." ,

Saturactorr Iteatun.
So you'ro odltlng Slapplngor's

Weekly, aro you, Jroblnaon?"
"Yoa."
"Control all tho dopartmontd, don't

you?"
"Yea; I run tho whole thing."

Why don't you ohango its came,
thon , to aomothing with a more clv-lllz-

sound about it?"
Why why, you aoo old Slappln-go- r
owns aovontv-Qv- o per oont of tho

stock,"

The Beggar's Journal.
Tho moat curlouB of all class jour

I nala la auroly tho Boggar'a Journal
of Paris, which la published dally

! and givea its subscribersa complete
I Hat of baptisms, weddingsand tuner
ala to tako place tho samo day.
Begging lotter writers a;o provided
(or by a apodal aeotlon, which glvos
thoarrivals anddeparturesof poisons
of known oharltablotendencies.

.educational Item.
Toaohor You wero not at school

yostorday.
Tommy No, my fathor nooded mo

at homo.
Teacher Why? '
Tommy To glvo mo a lloklng.

Texas sminga.
wi J"w

Clilueia Ulrthdavt.
In computing tho aero tho Clflnosa

alwaysrockon back two years from
tho celebration of tho first birthday,
or, lu othi: words, as though tho
parsonhart, bVseu n year old at the
tlmo of blrtlA

. mmu&i&m

IP'.

RALPH OR RAPE?
1

Which War thould Thl Name tlo Pro-
nounced.

Antiquaries or philologists from
nearly nil parts of England havo
favored tho papors with tholr vlowa
rospcotlng Lord Tennyson's pro-
nunciationof tho name "Ralph," and
thoy appear to bo cquully propor-
tioned for "Ralf." "Raff" nnd "Rafo,"
accordingto local pioullvltlos. Cus-tor- n

and lltoraturo aro oqually un
certain. Writing from Hrompton
Ralph Roctory, Taunton, tho Row II.
C. Laundor glvos nn lntorostlng I

account01 wnat may bo rogarJodas
tho evolution of tho word.

Ho says: "Slnco the discussion has
boon raised respecting tho word
Ralph,' it may lntorost many of your

roadors to know of Its spoiling in tho
roglstor of tho pari.ih of Hrompton
Ralph, nnd of tho pronunciation
given by tho inhabitants. Tho
register datosfrom 1657,andis callod
tho register of tho parishof "Brorap-to- n

Raffo.' Thoro is no changein
tho spoiling, as far as I can traco till
1682, whon 'Hair displaces 'Raffo.'
In 16G5, and from thon to 1710, 1 find
Ralfo.' In 1717 a now roglstor is
begun with tho word as wo now have
it, 'Ralph.' Tho youngergonoratlona
pronounco tho dobatod word as
thoughit oughtto rhyme with 'chaff.'
Tho very oldost Inhabitants uso tha
pronunciation which rhymos with
Ralph.

"It is curious to notice, however,
whon a child la baptized'Ralph,' af-t- or

tho namo of tho parish (ca9oa
havo ocourred within tho last few
yoaraj, tho parents invariably give
Ralph' tho 'safe'sound."

Hudlbraa" affords anothor ex-
ample of variety of pronunciation.
Butlor aaya of tho doughty knight
that

A 'Squire hehad,wboso namo wan Ralph,
That In tti' adenturewent nts halt
Thoughwriteri, for more tone.
Do call htm Ralpao, 'tis alt one;
And when we oan with meter safe
We'll call him 10, If not plain Ralph
From all which tho conclusion of

tho matter would appear to bo that
it la wrong to bo dogmatic ono way
or the othor, and that each man may
pronounco "Ralph" as it may sound
go od to hia oars.

In the Great Year 1000.
It is roportcd that a movoinont la

on foot, with its hoadquartera at
Pittsburg, to eirdlo tho oarth with a
seriesof religious conventionson tha
1900th anniversaryof tho Christian
era. A great expedition will start
out, numborlngit Is thought, some
1,000 persons, who will go ontlrely
around tho world holding rousing
religious servicesat every important
stopping place. Tho first aervioe
will bo hold In San Franciscoand the
last in Now York. Bombay, Jerusal-
em, Romo and London will bo taken
In on tho way. The aorvioes aro to
be entirely nonsectarlan. Several
weeks will elapsebetwoon oach ser-
vice, and it is calculatedthat the ex-
pedition will take a year in making
its roundsand that it will cost eash
of tho crusaderaabout$1,000.

She Took the Compliment.
"Whero ia tho othor pretty girl

who uped to bo horo?" ho askedtha
girl at the candy counter.

"She'saway on a short vacation,"
sho anawored, with a charmingsmile.

And whon sho camo to weigh his
candy sho gave him double weight

SORTED AND SELECTED.

The most disaatroua flood waa that
of Holland, 1530; 400,000 peraona
drowned.

An opal, weighingGOO karats, in the
possessionof Edward H. Fleming of
Opalvllle, Idaho, la claimed to be tha
largeat of its spociea in the world.

A Weat Virginia man has become
insane on the subject of the Ferris
wheel.' Uo rode on tho wheel andon
his return home endeavored to make
one on asimilar plan.

Qorham Abbott of Winsted, Conn.,
has surprisedhia frlamls by beginning
to talk after being dumb for thirty
yeara. He waamade deaf anddumb
by an attack of scarlet fever in his
youth.

After two years'trial with pine, oak
and greonheart in the Suez canal
worka it has been found that while
pine and oak are destroyed by the
borer worm tho greenhoart, which
cornea from British Guiana, was un-
harmed.

Mist Anna Qles, aged 40 years, has
brought ault against her father tn a
New York court for .810,000. Sho aaya
that she hasbeen his hoaaekeeperfor
nearly twenty yearapast, and that he
owesherat least tho amountsho has
sued for.

lianaSchllessmann,a Vienna carica-
turist, has been sendingleltora to his
frienda inacrlbed with "Mr." and a
aketch of tha person intended, anda
dealgnation of thequarterof the town
in whloh he Uvea They have all
reached their destination.

The Chlneaa are the moat expert
arauggleraIn the world. Contraband
opium has bean foundin their quauas,
thesoleaof thalr sandals,in loaves of
bread, and even tn bananason tha
atalk, defying the oloaeat scrutiny.
Someof their ahrewdeat schemesare
discoveredby aceidentonly.

The idea that chesawaa inventedby
theancient Indianaor by tho Chinese
ia shakenby the discoveryatSakkara,
in Egypt, of a wall painting showing
two chess playersbelonging to tha
governmentof King Teta of the alxth
dynaaty. Professor Brugaoh put Tnta
at 3,800 B. C, or 8,300yearsago.

A young couple aregetting married.
Suddenly someabsurd idea enteratho
head of the bridegroom andho burets
out laughing. Thereupon the old
priest who la officiating pauaeaa mo-
ment andaayagravely: "Do not laugh,
tny son. You will have little occasion
for mirth in the atata Into which yon
arenow entering."

Admiral Avelan of tho Russian
navy encounteredwhile ho was an en-at-

an officer who for some grave)
offensebadbeen degradedfrom a cap
talncy to the post of common sailor,
and who despaired of over finding an
opportunity to exhibit the gallantry
that alone would restore his rank
Tho enalgn aecretly arrangod with
"nhir-t- o fall overboard and bo saved by
the niav. anu mepian waa carriedon
on tho Inrat rough weather that oc-
curred.I Tho man waaso Indifferent a
swimnJJr thathewonld have firowuod
had noft tho youngensignbeam an ljl

(rood one, but the deilred ond
was st lurea.

WHY HANK WAS NOT HANOED.
Imlitod on flavins tilled Shirt and

Thcjr Couldn't Hupplr U.
Whon Hank Taylor was put on

trlnl at Strawberry Hill for kllllm
Stovo Brown, says tho Anacondu,
Mont, Standard,ho pleaded gulltv,
hoVn'id: llU1 8poeeh l th crwd

"In courso you'll hong 1110. I ox- - j

poet It, and shall bo disappointedif
you don't. But I want It understood
fight now that I hov rights."

"What bo thom rights, prisoner?"
queriedBill Totton, who was acting '

as judge. .

Waal, I want to bo hung with a
now rope. I wasbrought up respect-- J

ably and I want to dlo that way. I

Thon I wnut to wear a bllod shirt. I

I was brung up to wour bllcd shirts,
anu t uont. want to umgraco tlio j

"? fc,.1 "?n, b0 ,Bhnve?' ,t0, h?.V0
iuj nun vuiuueu unit juiriuu in luu
middlo, and I insist on Zcko Cooper
londln' mo his new butcs. That's
ray rights, and I shall insist on 'em."

"Prisoner, han't ou just a llttlo
too partlk'lar?" inquired tho judge.
"Han't it puttlu' thU 'oro camp to a
good deal of oxtra troublo for no
real bonoflt? Whnr uro wo goln' to
got a blled shirt, for instance?"

"1 dunno, but wo hov got to hov
ono. Do you s'poso I'm goln' to
bring up In tho othor world with
this old red shirt on? Thoy wouldn't
allow mo to stako a claim or sot up a
shanty."

"How aro you goln' to bo shavod
whon wo han't got no razors in
camp? Ho kin furnish you somo
greasoand a comb, but thar can't bo
no shavln'."

"Got to bo." ropltcd Hank. "I
han't goln' over the dlvldo lookln'
llko a wolf with his winter fur on.
And as fur grease, I want reg'lar
bar's Ho. I am bound to look just as
purty a 1 1 kin."

"Zcke, will you lend him your
butes?"asked tho judgo.

"Naw. I could never fcol easy In
'cm ngin."

"Thon I don't hang!" retorted tho
prisoner. "Mind jou, boys, I han't
denying that I killed btovo, whom
everybody knows was a provokln',
rantankorous cuss and ortcr boon
klllod long ag(t, and I han't klcktn'as
to what will follow. I'm jest stiokln'
out fur ray rights. S'posin' any ono
o' you was goln' to arrlvo in tho
othor world ns a tondorfoot, wouldn't
you wan't to look fairly decent?"

"That's so, that's so," mused tho
judgo. "In courso It'll bo known
that you cum from Strawbury Hill
and in courso we'll hov a prldo ip.
llttin' you out In decent shape. Tho
prlsonorwill bo romovod while wc
hov a talk." ..

Wo hada talk. Wo couldn't got a
whlto shirt, a new ropo and a rnzdf
anywhero within 100 mllos. And, as
Hank had obsorvod, Stevo Brown
was always saying mean things and
provoking quarrels and wasn't much
account. After discussingtho pros
and cons it was doclded to overlook
tho offonsoand lot up on Hank, but
oftor telling him our decision tho
judgo said:

"But don't do it again, Hank. It
aro tho opinyun of some of tho boys
that you wero too darnod partlcklar
about tho bllcd shirt, and of othors
that you woro right aboutwant In' to
make a decent appoaranco on tho
other shoro, and so wo docidod to
call it squar'. Noxt time, howovor,
we'll hangyou with a ratilo ropo and
in yer old duds andlet yo run all tho
chaneos."

"Wall, boys, la it to suit your
selves and it'll suit mv" pnpnlnaOvi
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Amor- - ging 15 40
ica, yet is tho cuso. Bonflros
aic lighted on tho 5th of No
voinbor in Now Englandcoast towna
by boys who hn,vo not tho nllghtost
notion of tho oxcitlng and pictur-
esquo ovont in English history and
tho old tlmo holiday that
thoy thus commemorate. In Now-burytio-

Mass.,it eolcbrated,
and in Portsmouth,N. II., and Now-castl-o,

N. IL In lattor town it ia
called "pork night," an absurd and
moaningloss corruption of popo
night. is not many yoars since
chill November 5ths in Gloucester
and Marblehoad sr,w "Guy l'awkos"
bonflros on every Indopomlont.

John Itutklu't Mother.
Mrs. Ruskln had novor hesita-

tion in spoaklnghor mind. A certain
clovor young man was tho
habit of regaling tho with
extravagant talcs dinner, but
tho old lady would throw down hor
knitting and

"How can you two sit thoro and
listen such a pack of lies?"

Whon this lady of tho "old school"
her son was left "with a sur-

prising of lonollnoss." Ho had
loved hor truly, obeyed hor strictly
and tondod her faithfully. Ho burlod
her In his father's gravo and wroto
upon it:

"Hero, beside my father's body, I
havo luld my mother's; nor was
doaroroarth over roturnod earth,
nor puror .llfo inhoavon."

Suapected a Swindle,
Policorann, on Stony Island ave-

nue HI, thoro, haysood, what
you sottln' thoro on sldowalk fur?

Undo Joshua I'm waltln' fort a
man who wantod to takomy watoh'to
a jowolor's to seoif some dorn' scamp
didn't swindlo mo It. Chicago
ltecord.

A rrohlem.
"John," said his "What aro

you doing?''
"Figuring," ho ropliod.
"Figuring on what?"

which wo can bottor nffor'd to
do buy or uso parlor

for fuel." WashingtonStar.

Ton Much Learning.
Colored Pcdagoguo WhalTor you

holdln' on tor yor juw?
"Toofaoho."

Luff go dat jaw. Don't do polck
say; lot jaw bo ouconflnod?" Toxus
Sittings.

Tluue l'tiper.
llirasy papor callod tUsuo

paporwas originally mado place
between tissuecloth of "gold sllvor
to its fraying or taruUnlng
when folded.

Hffil i: on11Iv

Her Resources, Advantages, Pro

gressand Future Prospects.

topography, Water, Soil, 1'roducti, till -

ping I'olnti, Itallroadu I'ubllo

School nnd Mill Facllltlei.

Haskell county Is sltuatod tho
jouthotn part of tho Panhandleon

lUno of tho ono hundredth meridian
west from Greenwich. It la 1500 feet
above sea, and has mild winters
and summors. It Is thirty miles
tquaro and contains 576,000 acres of
tand. It was createdin 1858 from a
part of Fannin and Milam counties,
and namedIn honor of Charles Has-
kell, a young Tennesseean, foil at
the massacre Goliad in 183C.

It remained unsettled until 1874,
when thore was ono or two ranches
aatabllshed. Other ranchmenfollow-
ed, and 1880 county could
poast of fifteen or twenty inhabitants,
thoro was no further develop-
ment until early in 1884, whon tho
lown of Haskell was laid off, and by
ionatlng lota to a fow settlers were
Induced to build residences, and in
January,1885, the county organized
with a polled voto of fifty-seve- n elec-

tors.
Up to 1884, tho soil had novor been

turned by a plow, and the peoplo de.
pendedupon raising cattlo, sheepand
horses, as the natural grasses fur- -

nUheg food , r.
for immense herds. Tho poorer peo-

ple made money by gathering many
thousand tons of buffalo bones and
(hipping thom oast to be made
fertilizers usedIn tho old states.

Experimentswero made .'n 1885 with
gardenproducts, corn, oats, wheat,
rye, barley cotton and tho yield
was bountiful. The acreago in farms
bas increasodto at least 30,000.

TOPOGIUPUV.

Tho county is an undulated plalne,
with occasional creeksand branches.
It ia bounded on north by that
picturesquo stream, tho Fork of
the Brazos, and on tho wost by Dou-bT- e

Mountain Fork.
Thereare afew washesandgulches

along the-break-s and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor land
combined their areain Haskellcounty
would not exceed 10,000 that
would not be fine agricultural land.

WATEIt.

It ia traveraed by numerouscreeks
and branchesbesides the rivers men
tioned, aomoof which arefed by never
falling springs of pureatwater.

Besides numerous branchesthat
afford water for stock all the time, the
south half of tho county is traversed
by Paint and California creoks with
their numerous tributaries draining
tho south tho county. '"

COod quality, aomo of which ia unsur--

passedby that of any sectionin tho
etato for purity and temperature.

SOIL.

Tho soil Is an alluvial loam of great
depthand fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and
by reasonof Its porosity and friable
nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drinks in the rainfall and for
the like reason the soil readily drains
itself of tho surpluswater, thereby
preventing stagnation of thawater
and the baking of tho soil, and the
germinationof miasma. It is those
peculiarqualities of soil that enables
vegetationto withstand all varieties
of

Exceptmosqulte grubsandstumps,
whloh aro easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows, and the
land being Ipvel or generally rolling
and easy worked, the uso of labor-savin-g

implements are profitable.
One man with machinerynnd a little
hired help hasbeen known culti-
vate over an 100 in grain and
cotton.

ronpccTS.
Indian corn, whoat, oats, barley,

durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas,
pumpkins, and all tho squash family,
turnips and cotton are grown success,
fully and profitable. Sweet
do woll, and Irish potatoesas well as
anywhere in. the south. Garden veg-

etablesgrow to perfection,and melons
luxuriate in Haskell county soil, grow-
ing fino size of superb quality.
Besides the nativegrassesthat grow
on the prairies, sustaininglarge num-
bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throughout tho yoar, Colorado grass
grows to groat perfectionand thehay
mado from thisgrassforms a valuable
adjunct to tho wintor pasture,

a
in

keepingstook over wintor,
VIK1.D ANU rillCi: OF I'AUM I'KODUCTS.

The avnrago yiold of Indian corn
.per aero is about30 bushels and tho
prlco varies from 50 cents to $1,25

I per bushel; wheat yields from IB to
30 bushels averaging 25 bushelsper
aero, and sold la tho. huti.ii
market for w conts to VLUU ,per
uuBnoi; oatsyioia ou 10 iuv ousnois
per aero and usually sells at 20 cents
uer bushol; cotton yields a half to
throo-quarto- rs ' ot a. bajo per acre
Other crops mako good yields and
p4sma,Bdcorrespondingprices. Home

ropliod tho prlsone,and court was Tho north half is traversed
adjournedand wo toturncd to work, northwestto northeast by Lako

' creeks, whose tributaries fur- -
Oujr tawkn Hay lu New England.

nlsh water and drainage same.It may surprise many roadors to T

know that any of tho
' Besides tho surface water thero is

English pope day, or Guy l'awkos , an abundance to obtained by dlg-da-y,
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mado pork Is usually worth 6 tc 9
cents per pound; fresh beef tfcents; homo mudo butter, sweet nasV

delicious, usually sells at 25 centsper
pound; chickens 15 to 20 centseach,
and eggs 10 to 25 conts por dozon.

SIIII'I'INU I'OINTS.
As yot Haskoll has no'rallroad aasl

our peoplo do their principal shlppiny
to and fioin Abllono, a town 52 mile
south, In Taylor county, on tho Texas
and Pacific railroad, Albany on th
TexasCentral,45 miles from Haskell
on tho soutiionst, and Seymour on that
Wichita Valley road, 45 miles north-
east.

UAILItOAW. v
Thero la ono road being built front.

Seymour to thN placu and one to bet
built from I'ort Worth. The Texaa
Ccntral will oxtend In a short Ubm
from Albany and HaskellIs on tho Una
as originally surveyed.

The land menof Austin havo organ-
ized a company to build a road frons,
that city to thla section of tho state,
whore they control nearly all the land,
und one of tho principal members
owns 150,000 acres in this and Knox
counties, besides ho owns tho large)
addition to the town of Haskoll on that
south.

Huskell is 52 mllos north of the C
& P. R. R., and 90 miles southof thai
Ft. W. & D. It. R., and is situated
the direct lino of the cattletrail over
which tho Rock Island and G. C.
S. F. propose to extend theirlines.

fUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhapsthe beat;
of any county in the northwest. In
addition to tho amountreceived from,
tho state, about (5.50 per capita, our
commissioners' court havo wisely ex-
ecuteda leaso for tenyearsof our four
leagues of school land, situated 1st

tho Panhandle, the revenue from
which, added to the amount received
from the state, gives us a fund amply
sufficient to run tho several schools
of the county ton monti.s in tho year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a dally mall servlco from
Haskell to Abllono via Anson, and a
weekly mall north t6 Benjamin, and
a dally mail to Seymour, also a tri-
weekly express line to Albany.
Tbeso all carry expressand passen
gors.

11LLIOIOU3 OIU1ANIZATIONS.

The religious and moral status of
the people of Haskell county w.ill coqa
pare favorably with that of any pea-p-lo.

The Methodists, Baptists, Chris
tlanB, Old School and Cumberland
Presbyterians each have organized
churchesIn the town of Haskell, an(
have preaching on Sundays; ala
preaching at other polnta in tha
county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell ia the county
site of, and ia situated one and onn
half miles aouth of the center of
Haakell county, on a beautiful tabic
land, and la eight years old, and,ha
a pubulation of 942. Has as gooal
water as oan be found anywheray
which is securedat from 18 to 22 feet
Also has two never falling springs ad
pure water in the edge of town. The)
town of Haskell whh her natural ad-
vantages of location, climate, good
water and fertility of soil is destines!
in the near future to bo the queaja
city of northwest Texas, and rallroaA
connection for" HaakolTTs all that to
needed to accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost overy neighborhood ot
tho older statesand the thickly set-
tled portion of our own statethere ar
many of its citizens who aro contcav-platin-g

a removalor u change of res-
idence for many reasons. Some ts
restore lost health, some to maka
their beginningin the world, othep
to repair financial losses,othersseel-
ing safe and profitable investmentsof
surplus capital. There aro many
othors. who havo comfortable hornet
and are welt contented,but who hava
children, whom they would like tf
provide with lands suitabletor ahomfc
and assist to commence business fla
llfo, but cannot do so with their pres-
ent surroundings, and must seek
cheaperlands and better opportuni-
ties in other and newer localities.

To buch wo would say you are just
tho peoplo wo want Come and sast
us, and you will find a broad field of
occupationand Investmentto chooak
from, with chances greatly in your
tavor. in coming to nasiceii as
imagine wo aro a people wild
wooly, indigenous to those "western
wilds;" thatareloadedwith dvnaaajte
and shooting Irons; that cflr
conversatlona are collections of
cuss words and Mulhattanmixtures,
but rather thatwe are apeople reared
among the same surroundings;tank
we have received tho benefit of tm
aame advantage; that we hats.
availed ourselvesof the samesdussw
tlonal privileges; that we havs kwf
1 no same inrisuan instructionsysja
yourselves have had. Be enllgntsnssV
by past experience. Fortunes bts)
been madoby the development otns
countrloa, and fortunesareyet to )
mado in our new and equally as good
country.

e havo a country endowed by nav
ture with all the conditions ot esa
prairie and valley, adaptingItto tW
muniliintlAn Ar ull tpi. .afn. m

fruits and vegetablesof tho Umnor
ate zone. e nave a climatewhlet
la a happy medium between the ox
tromo cold and extreme heat; a elfc
mate which will preserve the stress
and robuatandatreagthenthe alekC
andweak. We have a country wefc
adaptedto stock raising of all HH-W- e

have a country where no alar is
sickness ever comes. We havo
county of the beatlanda ia northwest
Texas. We have an abundanceof
mesquite, elm andhackbsrry tlaasar
for nreworid and fencing. We knvsj
tho most substantial inland
town in tho northwest. Wo have
tho greatestabundanceot the

''IM

"S IE.

water. W havo a class ofnUissns
as honest and industrious,"as Uv-hbldl- ng,

patriotic and religiousease '
be found anywhere in the United Y

States. We haveplenty' of room sjsat
invite j ou andall who contemplates
changbto comn all who want foesi c

andcheaplanda. Wo havntnaanMsY -- i

want you for neighbor auCTrtes)4y ?Maajlai--. uliauai hand thta ta mammm v

1 friond. ;.''
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MCta IN DARKNSSS KNBILINO.
Mall the heartla my bosom hartosIndie still I hare faith to seeM flown of a deathlessgarden

Tlio cup thatwu drained for ms

Kjt one In the darknosskmoetlai
--,Ha,tfkt sm the lesson

lUMef Ml smile reveeilaf
The wound la His hand and feet

flSiuBt ,n9 l0T9 ,h otiMteuTint aWM la the tardeadear,
And ray heart at His bidding hasten,

And I kneel with my Master there.

Alut thinking now of til sorrow
The of own of tho year to foe.

Shall I shrink from a darkenedmorrow
Or weep that theworld leave me

O staror the golden glitter.
Fadafar la your dark eclipse

O cupof tho draught so bitter,
Be sweetto iny leanlnt lips

WashingtonTost

PERCY AND THE PROPHET.

BY WILKtK COLLINS,

CHAPTER I.
Tho Quack.

Tho disasters that followed
tho hateful offonse against ,

Christianity which mon call
war were severely felt In Knglaud i

during tho poaco that ensuod on the I

overthrow of Napoleon at Waterloo.
At this melancholyperiod of our na-
tional history, agriculture, manufac-
tures,

'

and commerce suffered an un-
exampled

,

depression.The deficiency
in tho revenuewas publicly acknowl-
edged In parliament to bo alarming.
With raro exceptions distress pre-
vailed

!

among all classes of tho com-
munity. Tho starving nation was
ripe and ready for a revolutionary I

rising Its rulers the Tho gentlemanproduced his
who shed tho and A mlstako certainly
wasted tho people's In a but not mistakethe servant sup-w- ar

which had to The card by latest
lar absolutely in re--, visitor turned out to be tho card
turt previously hold by dissatisfied

Among unfortunate parsons stranger who just left tho
who driven, during the dis.-u-- number fourteen! Ax to tho card
trous early yearsof century. to
Birango shuts null devices to obtain (

means of living was a certain
obscure medical man, of Trench ex-

traction, named Lagardo. The doc-
tor (duly qualified in Knglanl as of
well as his own country to bear tho
title) was an Inhabitant of London,
Inhabiting one of the narrowstreets

connect great thorough-far- o

of the Strand with the banks of
the Thames.

Tho methodof obtaining employ-
ment chosen by poor as the
one alternative loft in tho faco of
starvation, was, and is still, consid-
ered by the medical profession to bo On

method of a quack. He adver-- '

tlsed in the public journals. to
In languago studiously freo from

pretensoor exaggeration,the Fronch
physiciandeclared himself to have
been convertedto a belief in animal by
magnetism it was thon called) by '

seriousstudy of the discoveries first
announcedIn France by the famous
Mesmer. Tho two classes of the
community to whioh his appeal was
addressedwere, first, persons of the '

Invalid sort, afflicted with maladlos
which ordinary medical practicehad I
failed to cure; and, secondly, persons
disposedtoward mystical lavestlga--
Hon, who might be inclined totest the '

power or "clairvoyance"as a means
of revealing tho hidden chances and
changesof the future. "No fee is
exactedfrom thoso who may honor
me with their confidence." the doc-
tor modestly "because I can
not guaranteebeforehand that I shall
be successfulIn ministering to their
necessitiesand wishes The process
which I employ is no secret; it was
first made public long before 'my t
tlmo. I am thro ivn Into a magnetic
sleep, and the of person
who consults me is placed In mine.
The result dopends on mys-torlo-

laws of nervous sympathy and
a nervousInsight, to the existence
of which I can testify, but which in
presentstate of scientific inquiry) I
am not able to explain Thoie whom
I am fortunateenough to satisfy are
requestedto drop their offerings, ac-

cording to their mean), into a money
box fixed on tho waltlng-ioo- table.
Thoso whom I do not satisfy will hi
pleased to accept the expression of
my regret, and will not be expected
to glvo anything. It is quite possible
that I may be tho dupe of mistaken
conviotlons; all I ask of tho public Is
to bellovo that they are at least
convictionsof an honestman I have
only to add that ladles and gentle-
men who wish to me a fial will
find mo at homo In the evening be-

tweenthe hours of 6 and 10 "
Toward the closoof year 1310

this strangeadvertisementbecamea
general topic of conversation
educated people in London For
some weeks the sittings of the 3eer
were largely attended.and(all things
considered)wero not badly remun-
erated. A faithful few belloved In
him, and told wonderful stories of
what ho had pronounced and proph-
esiedin his state of trance. The '

majority of his visitors simply
viewed him In light of a public
amusement,and wondered such

gentleman-lik-e man should have
chosen to gain his living by exhibit-
ing himself as a quacli

CHAPfER II.
Tho Numbers

On a raw snowy evening
toward the latter part of January
1617, a gontleuan, walking along
Strand, turned into the street in
which Dr. Lagardo and knocked
at tho mosmerlst'sdoor The gon-
tloman was young and handsome,
with a cortalnpeoullarity in his gait
which revealed 'as bolotiglng to
tho military profession His dress
studiouslyavotdod the exaggerations

absurditiesof the hideous fasn-io-n

provalllng in those days In a
word tho outward mark set on him
was tho murk which unmistakably
proclaims a well-bre- d man

Ho was admittedby anelderly male
servant to a waiting room on the I

first floor. The light of one little
lamp, placodon a bracket fixed to
tho wall, was so obscured by a dark
greenshade as to mako It difficult if
not Impossible, for visitors mooting
by accidentto recognUo each other.
Tho metal money-bo- x fixed to tho ta- -

bio was just visible In the tlicker-lo- g

light of a small fire tho stranger
perceived tho figures of three men
(euted, apart silent who
tho occupants of the

hlnueif. fho wroteheJ weath-
er, had, no doubt, kept tho doctor's
lady Usii?i at homo So far as ob
jects wore to bo seen, thoro was
nothing to attract attention hi tho

rootj ,r Tho furniture was
ia.

plain and neat, and nothing moro.
Tho oldorly sorvant handed a card,
with a numberInscribejl on It, to tho
now visitor, said In a whisper, "Your
numborwill bo called, sir. In your
turn," and disappeared. somo
minutes nothing disturbed"tho deep
alienee but tho faint ticking ol tho
click. After a whllo a boll rang
from an Inner room, a door oponod
and a gontloman appeared,whoso in-

terview with Dr. Lagardo had ter-
minated. His opinion of tho sitting
was openly oxprossod in ono oraphat-l- c

word "Humbug!" No contribu-
tion dropped from his hand as ho
passedthe money-bo- x on his way
out

Tho next number (being number
fifteen) was called by tho elderly
servant, tho first incident occur-
red In tho strango sorios of events
destinodto happen In tho doctor's
houso that night.

Ono after another tho throe mon
who had boon waiting rose, examined
their cardsunder tho llsrht of tho

against rulers card,
had people' blood had been made,

subuance the
yielded tho popu-- posed. held the

Intorost nothing
.the

tho had room
were

this

the

which tho

Lagardo

the

(as

added,

hand the

entirely

the

give

the

among

the
why

and

the

lived

him

and

and wero
ml. room

For

and

lamp, and sat down again, surprised
and dlsappointod. Tho servant nil- -
vanced to Investigate tho matter.
Tho numberpossessedby tho throo
visitors. Insteadof boing fifteen, six-
teen and seventeen, proved to bo
slxtoen. sovonteon and eighteen.
Turning to tho stranger who had at--i
rived the last, tho sorvantsaid:

"Have I madea mistake, sir? My
sight is not so good as it was. and I
am afraid I havo awkwardly confused
the cardsin this dark place. Have I
given you numbor fifteen instoad of
numbor oitrhtpon?"

numbered fifteen. It was onlv dls- -

covered the next morning lying in a
corner, dropped on tho floor!

Acting on his fiist im
pulse, the servant hurried out

the room, calling to tho
gentleman who had been tho
original holder of tho fourteen to
come back to bear his testimony to
that fact. The street door hud boon
opened for him by tho landlady of
the houso. She was a pretty woman,
and the gentleman had fortunately
lingered to talk to her. He was In-

duced, at the Intercession of tho
landladyto ascend the stairs again.

returnins to the waltlncr-roo- m ho
addresseda characteristic quostion

the assembled visitors. "Moro
humbug3" asked the gentleman who
liked to talk to a pretty woman.

Tho servant completely puzzled
his own stupidity attempted to

make hisapologies.
Pray forgivo me, gentlemen," he

said. "I am afraid I have confused
the cards I distribute with tho cards
returned to me. In the caso of mis-
takesof any kind I am orderedto set
them right on tho spot In this caso

think I had better consult my
master."

He disappearedIn tho Inner room.
Loft by themselves tho visitors began
to speak jestlnglj of tho strange sit
uatlon In which they were placed.
The original holder of number four-
teen described hisown experienceof
the doctorin his own pithy way. "I
applied to the fellow to tell my for-
tune. Ho first wont to sleep over It,
and then said he could tell mo noth-
ing. I asked why. 'I don't know,'
says ho. I do,' says 1 'humbug!'
I'll bet you the long odds,gentlemen,
that you find It a humbue, too."

Before the wager could bo accepted
or declined tho door of the Innor
room was opened again. Tho tall,
loan, black figure of a new personage
appearedon tho threshold,relieved
darkly againstthe light In tho room
behind him. A singularly quiet, sad
voice addressedtho visitors In these
words.

"rientlemen. I must beg jour In-

dulgence. The apparent accident
which has given to the Inst comer
the number alreadyheld by a gentlo-ma- n

whohas unsuccessfully consulted
me, mayhave a meaning which we
can noneof us at present see. Ob-

serve, I don't speak positively, I only
say It may bs. If tho threo visitors
who havo been so good as to wait
will allow tho pro-o- nt holder of num-
ber fourteen to consult me, out of his
turn, and if the earlier visitor, who
left me dissatisfied with his consulta-
tion will consent to stay horo a little
longor, I plodgo myself, If nothing
happens during the first ten minutes
of the Interview, to receive tho gen-
tlemen who haveyet to consult mo,
and to detain no longer tho gentle-- '
man who has seen mo already. On
the otherhand, if anythingdoeshap-
pen, there Is a chanco at least that
one among you most likely tho
original holder of numbor fourteen

may bo concerned In It Under
these circumstances, is ton minutes
patlonco too much to ask of you?"

The throo visitors who had waited
the longest consulted among thorn-selve-

and (having nothing better
to do with their tlmo) decided on ac-

cepting tho doctor's proposal. Tho
visitor who believed It all to bo
"humbug" coolly took a gold coin
out of his pockot, tossed It Into tho
air, caught it in his closedhand, and
walked up to the shadedlamp on tho
bracket "Heads, stay," ho said,
"Tails, go." He opened his hand
and looked at tho coin. "Heads!
Very good. Go on with your hocus-pocu- s,

sir. I'll wait."
You be!loo In chanco," said tho

doctor, quietly observing him. "lhat
Is not ray experienceof life."

Ho pausedto lot tho strangorwho
held number fourtQn pass him Into
tho inner room then followed, clos-
ing the door behind him.

CHAPTKK III.
Tho Consultation.

Seenut.dor the clearer light, Doc-
tor Lagardo appearedto bo tho last
person living who would consent to
degrade himself by an attompt at
Iraposturo of any kind. Ills eyes
ware tho dreamy ojes of a vlsionnry;
his look was tho prematurely ngod
look of a student accustomed to gio
tho hours to his book which oughtto
have beengiven to his bed. J o stato
it btieily, tho dlsclplo of Mesmer was
a man who might easily bo dccolvod
by othors, but who wa3 incapable of
consciously practicingdecoptlon him-
self. Signing to his visitor to tako a
chair, he seatedhimself on tho oppo-
site side of tho small table that stood
between them, waited a in,omont with

'his faco hidden In his hands,as If to
collect himself, and thon spoko:

"Do you como to consult mo on a
caso of Illness?" ho inquired, "or do
you ask me to look into the darknoss
which hldos your futuro llfo?"

Tho strangornnsworod gravely, "1
havo no need to consult you about
iny hoalth. I como to hoar whatyou
can toll mo of my futuro llfo."

"You know that I can try," pur-suo-d

tho doctor, "but that I cannot
promise to succeed?"

"I acoopt your conditions," the
strangor rojolned. "I neither be-
llovo nor dlsbellovo. If you will ox-cu- so

my speakingfrankly, I mean to
obscrvo you cloicly, and to decide for
mysolf."

Doctor Lagardo smiled sadly.
"You have heardof mo as a char-

latan who contrlvos to amusoa fow
idlo pooplo," ho said. "1 don't com-
plain of that: ray prosont position
leads necossarily to misinterpreta-
tion of mysolf and my motivos. Still
I may at least say that I am tho vic-
tim of a sincere avowal of my bollof
In a great science. Yes, I repeat It,
a great science! To bo of any uso to

I

j ou. I must first be thrown Into a
magnotlc trance. Tho person who
has thostrongest Inlluonco over mo
is tho person who will do it to-
night," Ho pausod, and lookod
round townrd tho enrnorof tho room
behind him "Mother," ho said,
gently, "are you roady?" .

An elderly lady, dressed In innn i

mourning, roso from her sunt. In thn !

corner Sho had boon thus fnr hliiJ"!"
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rlvor to tho mill, which is situ- -

den from tho high back 'atod tno Dnks tho stroam
tho oasy-cha- ir son sat Moulmein. Horo tho logs formed

somo folds fino "nt0 n ana iho
laco luld over her white so to i

vork ' Is dono by tho
form a at once simple
and thoro was nothing ino lnost

in her uttlro. The novol, and incrodlblo foaturo
Itor. well accustomed to tho ' tno is tho
of women of high rank and ,5'ght two largo male
rose and if (strangor spurring on.

she was to recog-,,nl-?' drlvl,1S an1
a She ln a morabor

gravely returned his salute, and ' -- hoforce.
round tho tnblo to placo fow mon nro "coded

to hot rcot tno their work.
"When you please, Henry," sho sl3C eight tho

said. .usually work water. Those
Mending over him. sho took both ' wado hVflm' to the

hors und fixed .of lW boom, and
her eves stoailllv on ,i. severallogs a time
passed thorn; nothing ttt a Plnt
iook place, in a mlnuto or two his
head was resting against tho back
the chair and his oyolids had closed.

"Aieyou asked Mmo.
Lagardc.

I am ho answorcd.
Sho laid his hands gently on tho

arms of tho chair and turned to ad-
dressthe visitor.

"Lot tho sloop gain on him for a
minute two more." sho said,

Then ono his and put
to him what questions you please.

"Does ho hear us now, madam?"
TO BE CONTINUED.

WONDERFUL

The of 1'olydamas anil
Harmtlias.

of Thossalla was a man
of strengthand stature.
As Hercules had dono, ho alone,
without arms, an enormous
lion that was devastatingthe vul- -'

ieys oi uiympus. tvitn ono
hand could back a
chariot drawn by two horses. Ho
could break tho trunk a tree us
anjono would break a small stick.
Tho king of Persia, Darius 1 wish-
ing to witness tho feats of this

man. called him to his court;
he opposed to him threo ol tho state-
liest raon of his army.
killed tho thieo by simplj giving
them a slap on ears; was
about to slap the face1, a few- -

more when tho king, satisfied, i

stopped him. Ono day seized a
uuii uuo ui us lliuu IOOl. anu

by

anjranj did not until had ates tho euPrloP und pushos
",. tho saw. Mut

through pftrt o( tho jj-0r- doos not ond
his strength. Ho ,,,.. .. n ihn lor i,in

tempted to support a ma' s of rock .

that had given but ho got
mined under and died.

In tho sixteenthconturythero
lived another remarkably strong
man, a major, named Marsabas. Ono
day ho took up anvil weighing
SOU pounds and hid It under his
cloaks. Often to nmuo his
he went through tho rlflo drill with
a cannon. Ho could crush between
his tho limbs of big animals.
Ono day, seeing a crowd looking at
an enormous dancing boar, ho offered
to wrestlo tho animal. Tho
major thiew the bear down sovoral

judging It of fur-
ther slow tho animal with
his fist, and carried it away on his
shoulders, amid tho cheers the
crowd. Anotherdny, seeingsovoral
olllcors of his regiment surroundod
by an angry crowd, ho ran to thom,
knocking peoplo down and loft,
as a child does with a pack of cards.
inocrowa, turned on
him. but, soizlng two of his

ono with each hand, used
thom as clubs on tho crowd, who,

at this dis-
play of strength, quickly drew back.
Onco ho to u pulp tho hand
of a man who wanted fight him.

Marsabas'bister was also
for her strength. Somo burglars

entereda convent whoro sho was;
sho throw ono out of tho window and

two otherswith a pillar which
she toro down and used as aclub.

lt'4 a Mttle May Th Hut.
"A pair nippersand half a dozen

olghteen-lnc-h gas-burn- tubes,"was
tho oidor glvon by a jaunty young
woman who visited a hardwaro store
tho othor "That lady," said

after hor departure,
"is an actress,and Is just going on
tho road. All theatrical poople whllo
travoll carry nippersand tips with
thom. Tho managersof hotels ,n
small towns try to savo gas by put-
ting bits cotton tho bedroom
burnors, thus thn How.
Tho mlnuto an actor strikes a light
and detects this pulls out his nip-por- s

and tips. Off cotnos tho faked1
burner and on goes ono lots tho

, head of gas como through
fore leaving ho things
found thom and goos merrily along
to got tho hotter tho next econom-
ical landlord on his routo.

Nothing Left.
Thoro nro thiovos the
Husband Ge down and

show them your now bonnot, and

ELEPHANTS OF BRAINS.

HAMPLK AS
HUMAN BEINQS.

In British Burasah They L'as the Intel
llgsnt In Lumber
Bunlnsts A Couple of Animals
Their Brethren la the Work.

Tho display of trained
broken for show purposes, cannot
offor slightest In
Intorost to trained clophants
exhibition one sees In tho city of
Moulnieln, British Burmah. The
most absorbinglyentertaining foaturo

novel sight is tho
industrial which

work these huge Indian
assumes. It hardly seems
that the work of a sawmill,

usually done human hands, could
bo accomplished tho modlum
of tho elephant's trunk and tho
olephant's sagacity; nevertheless it
is a fact that tho Irawndl
oorapauy uses somo forty or fifty
olophants In tho operation of
sawmills at Moulnieln, and tho teak--
wood largely entering Into tho

of is hero tnudo
ready for the handsof tho artisan.

A gontleraanlatoly roturncd from
a tour of the Fast gives an Interest

accountof tho tnunnor which
mills are oporatod. Tho logs aro

chopped In interior tloatod
severalhundredmiles down tho Sal--

notice by of on of at
in which her nro

Kxcoptlng of black "m hencoforth
hair as transporting

head-dros- s elephants.
picturesque, wonderful, intorostlng,

remarkable Is- - almost
society entire combination

of monstrously
bowed, as olophants, them push-thoug- h

him) ho nhastls-ni7o- d

person of distinction. ltt7y or recalcitrant of

moved so as Vor-- to
son. elephants In

lrom to of animals
In the

or ""cording depth
tho doctor'shandsIn thfVvtttet'' t0 J

hl Kn loosening at tow
botween moro'bom t0,th? shoi' ou.rtaln

of

slooplng?"

slooplng,"

or
take of hnnds
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Each of tho company of elophants
that convey tho logs from this point
to tho drying placo bus a chain at-
tachedto his neck and roachlng to
the ground. At tho bottom of this
chain is a loop, through which tho
log is run. A man directs the move-
ments of tho elephants in placing
tho log within tho coll of the chain.
Tho olophant picks up another log
oy nis trunK, anu in tins mannor

"S' tw0 at a t,mo t0 tho seasoning
stacks. About eight elephantsaro
employed in this capacity. The
work of piling tho logs to dry is
done by two femnlo elephants. Each
winds her trunk about the log noar
tho end, and together thoy raiso it
in a horizontal position and placo it
on tho stack.

After tho logs havo dried suff-
iciently thoy aro ready for the mill.
Two femalo elephants take the dry
logs from the plies and dollvor thom
t0 a herd similar In training to thoso
that work between the water and tho
seasoning stacks. Theseconvoy tho
logs to a track over which a small
car runsto tho nillL Only ono log
at a tlmo is placed upon this car.
As soon asa log Is in poslt'on on tho
car an olephant, trained for this
ticular part of tho work, pushes tho
car to tho mill. Arrived at the mill
tho log is pushed from tho car to a
carrier that passesbeneath tho buzz
saw. As soon as tho log Is thus
tran.Rfrrpil trt tho. nnvrlnp thA nln.
phant operatingthe car roturns for
nnotlinr W. whlln nnntnot. h,irn
bo;i.t trnlnml to .In thn snwlntr nnnV

into tho desiredboards and timbers
anotner clophnnt receives tho com-
pleted material, piling tho slabs on
ono side and the moro valuablo
producton the othor. Mut two raon
aro required to oversee and direct
the elephantsused in sawing the logs.

Another detachmentof tho herd is
used In carrying the lumberfrom tho
mill to the yards and sheds. For
this purpose ory long trucks with
tho low front and baok wheels close
to each othor aro used. Thoro are
olophants trained for loading the
sawed material upon thoso truoks
whllo others push tho loaded trucks
to the sheds. In tho lumber yard
aro tho "pliers," or olophants that
tako the lumber from the trucks and
placo it in piles for further seasoning.

As statedbefore, thero is one
of this strango array of

laborers which does tho "kitchon
work" for tho hotol do elephant,or
whateverthe feuding place of thoso
big follows may bo called, says tho
Chicago Times. Some may be soon
carrying hay for tho stables,but by
far tho most interesting sight is tho
preparation of tho food. This is
composedof grass,branand molasses,
and is mixed in a largo vat Whllo
some are carrying those dlffoient
components of tho highly dolcctablo
olophantlno boarding- houso hush
othersaio engagedin mixing it wltls
postlos, which thoy doxtorously
manipulatewith tholr trunks. Tho
narrator observed ono of tho olo-

phants suddenly stop work with tho
postlo and refu:o to wlold his mixing
stick nny further. Ono of tho two
big boss olophants was callod to
tho sceno und picking up the re-
calcitrant's pestlo, beathim with It
over the back and hips until ho whin-ingl- y

returned to his work.
Only about ton men are employed

in directing tno work oi tho ontiroI' 'ord of elephants, ihose who havo
;um Hi in uuvui Mill! ai. .UUUIII1UIU 111

operation all agree in giving it tho
credit of being the groatost exhibi-
tion of tialned animals In tho world
and say that Hagonbeck's and, in fact
all other trained animal shows aro
simply nowhere near "In lino" with
It Tho mill hands,or moro propoiiy
speaking, tho mill trunks of this in-

stitution, havo neveryet gono out on
a strlka

Tlivy Have the lllght of It,
In CataloniaIdleness Is conf'ldorcd

by everyone high und lowfn dis-
grace, and no mercantlloundertaking
or industrial pursuit social); dls- -

thoy won't waste nny tlmo looking '"T, "By"''""- - This in-f- or

money bore.--Now York WooklyT ,
rcantllo propensity U ,p.

parently an inheritance from their
Phenlclan ancestors, who in ages
past established thomsolvos in the
Mediterranean bordor of Spain and
whoso characteristic trading inclina-
tions haveprevailed to this day, and
neither Celts nor Montana nor Goths
nor Moors havo evor annulled or
oven weakened them. Tho Semltlo
origin of the Catalan raakos him a
born morehant,and tor this reason
nolthor English, Froneh, Germans
nor ovon Jews of any nationality
compote successfully in trade with
this enorgotlc,shrowd and ontorprls-In-g

race.

BIO MAIL9 FROM THE WEST.
Member of Cnngrssa I roin Beyond the

Mlnlsslppl Oct the Moit Letters.
it is Interesting to noto tho strik-

ing dlffonnces In amountand degree
that oharactorlzotho correspondence
of representativesfrom dllTorent sec-
tions of tho country, says tho Wash-
ington Star. Tho mall of represen-
tatives from the Now Englandand
South Atlantic statesIs comparatively
light, that of representativesof tho
middle states Is moderate,or "from
fair to middling," and that from tho
Western, Northwestorn and South-
westernstates is oxcoodingly heavy.
In other words, it sooms that the
people of tho olderstates,particular-
ly of tho thirteen original states,
whlqh had their existenceboforo tho
union was ostabllshod,loan but light-
ly upon tho federal governmentand
havo but few wants to express in
oorrospondonco to tholr representa-
tives at Washington,while residents
of the newor states, whose stato
governmentsworo erectedsimultane-
ously with their admission into tho
union, are apt to look to Washington
for noarly everything thoy want In
tho old states along tho Atlantic
Bnaboardtho poople by instinct and
tradition roly upon thomsolves and
upon their stato govornmonts, whllo
in tho later admittedstatos,especial-
ly thoso boy ond Illinois to tho north,
southand west, as for oxamplo Kan-
sas, Nobraska, Iowa and Missouri,
tho pcoplo appoar by custom to bo
more dependentupon the gonoral
government Particularly is this tho
caso in statos where conditions of
acuteunrest and dissatisfactionpro-va- il

from industrial or financial
causos. Thoro tho pooplo have be-co-

habitually clamorous in thoir
demands upon congressmento pro-
cure thom pensions, sustonanceand
situations, to remedy and redress
their wrongs, real or Imagined, to
lighten tholr burdens, to mitigate
their woos and to do othor thing; by
legislation and influencoat Washing-
ton. Again, on tho othorhand, tho
Southern pcoplo In the main bother
their congressmenvery little by writ.
ing letters.

LORDS OF CREATION.

Almost every man In the world says
he can't help his peculiarities,but he
will not admit that his neighborcan't
help his.

Maud Do you believe that mar-
riagesare mado In heaven? Mario
I don't know. Mut I don't intendto
wait and see.

After the piano solo Mrs. Budd,
proudly My daughtor Is self-taug-

Distinguished Muslslan So I divined
at once, my dearmadam.

JacobH. Simmt, who was born in
slavery and came North at tho end of
the war, is foremost among the colored
lawyers of New York city.

Diogenes said to ono who said to
hlra, "They deride you," "Hut I am
not derided." Me accounted thoso
only to be ridiculed who feel tho ridi-
cule.

It Is cstlmatod by a statistician
with a penchant for the odd thatall
the peoplethathavedied slncoAdam's
day could be buried in a cemetery
100,000 miles square.

A light supper, a good night's sleep
and a fino morning havo often mado a
hero of the sameman who, by Indiges-
tion, a restless night nnd a rainy
morning, would have proveda coward.

Governor Turnoy, of Tennessee,
although 70 years old, keops a pack
of foxhounds, and devotes all his
sparo time to fox hunting. He is a
fine horseman, despite his advanced
age.

Mr. Alfred do Rothschild possesses
a lion cub which he has trainedto fol-
low him abouthis house andgrounds.
Its food consists of rice and boiled
mutton, of which latter articlo It
readily consumes upward of five
poundsa day.

RARE AND READABLE.

A snnflsh weighing 1,800 pounds
was recontly caughtby Lot Angeles
fishermen,

Wlllard A. Lucas of Poquetannuck,
Conn., wears an artificial hand mado
of aluminum.

On Long Island dusk farms aro
found to bo moro profitable than sum-
mer boarders.

The proposed llobokan bridge will
have a single span of 2,850 feet tho
longest in tho world.

Tho capital letter "Q" will bo found
but twice in the Old Testament and
three times ic the New.

From January 1, 1490, to January 1,

1801, there woro !,01S,591 gallons of
rum shipped from Moston to Africa.
In 18U1 the trade was almost doubled.

New York and Massachusetts have
each beenrepresentedIn the cabinet
twonty-eigh- t times Pennsylvania
follows, with twenty-fiv- e representa-
tions.

Executions ceasud to be public in
England in ISA'S. Before that time
thoy were in the squares in front of
tho pails and attracted thousandsof
peoplo from tho country round.

This country has become within
threo docadesone of tho most Imnort- -

'ant olive consuming countries of the
world. Whon olives were first im-

portedinto tho United States they
were a luxury of the rich.

No woman Is permitted to Und on
the islaud of Fernandodo Noronna,
ono of a group in the South Atlantis
ocean, belonging to Brazil. It U a
station for men convicts from Brazil,
and all women are strenuouslypro-
hibited from disembarkingthere.

M. Marey has found, from his con-
tinued studios of animal locomotion
by means of instintaneou?photogra-
phy, that the modes of progressionof
the viper and the esl aro muh alike;
that the posturesof batrcuhlans in
water (after they havo acquired tholr
Uinh.s) ura much llho those ot men
BTimmlnKi and that lixanli trot Bka

Ihrnes.

FIRST AFTER THE WAR.

THE PISH PRY ON BUCK CREEK
AND ITS RESULTS.

It Produced nemarkable Klrect In the
Georgia Community, tint the Tata
Thereof Has Never llefore Been Teltl

the risk That Were Cauiht.

It was Saturday, and as hot as
ummer weather usually goos In

Georgia. Tho farmers had laid by
thoir orops and tho men had llttlo to
do except help tho womon dry
peaches. The war having just endod
the Georgians were in oxtremo
poverty; some living in shantiesor
log huts noar tho charred romalns of
stately mansions, barns and gin
homos.

Tho young monhad straggledback
homo, many lame and disabled, but
thoso who woro fortunate enough to
llvo and strong enough to work be-

gan at onco to repair their lost for-
tunes. This unusualand universal
condition kept tho young pooplo
from enjoying thomsolves in tho
ummor festivities so common boforo

tho war.
In some way tho word was passod

aroundthat on this particular Satur-
day there would bo a fish try at
Willlsford on Duck crook, says tho
Philadelphia Times. Such anothor
placo would bo hard to find ovon to
this day. Tho heat of tho August
sun was a stranger to tho cool sands
in the old onco well-beat- roadway.
Tho great water oaks interlaced
tholr huge branches overhead and
mado tho low grounds around tho
old ford blnok with dciiso shade.
Tho wator sparkled nnd leaped over
the mossy rocks and splashod with
tholr foamy crosts round and round
until thoy slowed up and scornedto
rost In the cool shade. Tho swamp
was prognantwith the most beauti-
ful forns and flowers modostly hidden
hero nnd thero.

It was ngreedthat tho girls should
havo tholr baskets roady and tho
boys, with such stock as thoy could
get, should drive aroundtho neigh-
borhood nndpick up thoso who lived
too far to walk. Tho girls, In neat
homespun frocks, with an occasional
ribbon of tho oldnn tlmo. knit by
aunty for this special and ovontful
occasion, lookod as sweot and as
fresh as violets, and tho young men
in their best clothes, which could
not be doscrlbed, excopt tho paper
collars, gros-grai- n ribbon cravats
and plno straw hats, lookod every
inch manly.

Mut on this eventful Saturdaytho
strugglo that will nevor go into his-
tory was forgotten in the ludicrous
sight of an old, mammoth United
Statosbroken down, sore-backe- d ar-
tillery horso hitched by the side ot
a wee llttlo Georgia mule to a farm
wagon, and an ox to a light road
wagon intonded in former days for a
spanof 3:40 flyers, and theold-tim- e

silver-mounte- d carriage, with its
ladder-lik-e steps on either side,
drawn by a pair of army mulos with
plow gear. This sight aroused the
crowd to bits of pleasantry as tho
make-shif- ts came down thn hill and
unloaded their human freight.

Thebirds chattered, tho squirrels
scamperedas if to dlsputo the pre-
rogativesof tho trespasserson their
so long undisputed rights. Those
young pooplo had not boon togethor
slnco thoy woro bibs and tuckers,
and naturally thoy waited for an ex-
ecutive mind. No ono soomod to
know who originated tho fish fry; all
knew that naturehad changed If any
fish grow in Muck creek. Thoy had
solnod It without succoss; yet thoy
had brought homo-mad- o linos anil
such hooks as thoy could muster,
and ono long-nocke- d, prosaic boy had
actually brought a gourd of bait,
and ho may have caught a minnow,
but othors caught bigger fish that
day.

Tho quostion of tho origination
wus soon mado plain to moro than
ono, and it was a girl, Miss Tudio,
daughtor of tho planter who owned
tho ford, aud Bho soon seemed to
tako charge,and while she did not
dictato nor even adviso sho dropped
a word horo and thero that soon had
tho crowd In twos and fours up and
down on olthor side ot tho stroam,
ostensibly to fish, and thoy did fish.
Tho boyscontinuod to fish, the girls
continued to fish, until noon, when
thoy woro callod to lunoh, or, as
Georgians say, to dinner. Aa they
eame togethor they seemod shyer
than evor. Especially was this no-
ticeable in Miss Tudlc, who had a
real hamper ot home-mad- e odlbles,
but hud forgotten it eontonts. it
was plain that the fish that was
oaught that day was not for tho fry-
ing pan, and many will romombor
thatas tho best'Jay's fishing ot their
lives.

One fine fellow, as popularamong
tho boys asMiss Tudle wus among
thogirls, who was familiarly called
'Lige and who to day is a quiet, dig-
nified, gray-haire-d tiller ot the soil,
had In somo way entangledhis fish
ing lino and Miss Tudlc's In such
hapo that tho two lines woro andare

to this day Inseparable, and should
ho chance to sea this trlbuto to his
adroit way ot ontangllng taoklo he
will not fall to bloss the originator
of tho first fish fry after tho war who
gave him u ohunco to catch with a
line Instead ol ahook his brown-oye-d

partner ot mat eventful occasion.
And should her attention bo callod
to this, the first written history of
thatday on hor father's farm, hor
blushes would bo chastened by tho
saorednessof the lovo ror hor gray
haired 'Llgo who so awkwaidly yet
o sKUiuuy entangled tils lino which

got hors entangled,und thoy contin-
uod tangled until they caught oaoh
other twenty-eigh-t years ago. And
should they, with tholr prosont tribe
of children and grandchildren ever
gather with their frionds under tho
eool oaks, sacred to so many whoare
now scattered abroad, they could
safely assertthat at the first fish fry
after thewar that tho hooks used
woro hooks of love, such as pnvorty
and deprivationcould not broak, and
the linos, though modost, homo-mad- o

strings, wero meshes that
on that day swootheaits and

luter husbands und wlvos.

The l.lon Senium.
Among tho many quaint customs

whioh nro gradually disappearingin
Kngland Is tho 'lon Sor-won-

,"

which, after having! boon ly

preaohedin tho chui-c- of Si

Catharine in tho,pity pi London. J&f
nearly Ihroe'conturlos,has just boon
abollahod. It owos its origin to an
adventure which befell a modloval
lord mayor of London, Sir Richard
Guyer. According to tho legond,
boing attackod by a Hon while he
was travollng with a caravan in
Arabia, he fell upon his knoos and
vowod to dovoto his llfo to charity if

spared from tho lion's jaws. The
animal Is stated to havo thoroupon
turned tall; and in pursuanceof tho
vow thus mado tho "Lion Sormon"
has boon regularly proaohod over
since. The fund bequeathedby Sli
Hlohard for tho purposo will In
futuro bo devoted to othor charita-
ble uses.

Thry Pitt on the Coat.
A olorgyman was onco annoyod by

peoplo talking and giggling during
tho servico. Ho paused, looked at
thudlsturbore,and sold: "Somo years
slnco, as I was preaching, a young
man who sat boforo mo was con-

stantly laughing, talking and making
uncouthgrimaces. I pausod and ad-

ministereda sevoro robuko. After
tho ctoso of the servicesagontloman
said to me: 'Sir, you made a great
mistako; that young man was an
Idiot' Slnco then. I have alwayi
been afraid to roprovo those who
mlsbohavo in chapel, lost I should
repeatthat mlstakoand roproro an-

othor Idiot." During tho rost of the
services thero was good order.
Argonaut.

What Kill I tli f.trrot.
Tho man was walking tlong Lenox

avonuo carrying a parrot In a cage.
"What you got there?" askeda

friend.
"Parrot; I'm taking it homo to my

wife. Sho always wantod ono."
"I hopo you'll havo bettor luck

than I did with ono I gavo my wife."
"What happened to UP"
"Don't know my wife, do you?"
"No."
"Nolthor did tho parrot It

wanted to talk during tho daytime
and oouldn't get a chanco whllo my
wlfo was around, so it stayed awake
all night to do Its talking, and tho
poor thing dlod ot insomnia before
two weeks." Ex.

Hoy With an Ambition.
Dentist WolL my llttlo man, i rhnt

can I do for you?
Small Moy Pleaso. sir, I want you

to pull a front tooth so's I can spit
like Jimmy Potors Judge.

Famous Itlvnr With a Oreat Name.
Thero havo boon more remains of

mastodonsand other; oxtinot mam-
moths found in Ichtucknoe river,
Florida, than any other stream, in
tho world.

WHERE PRODUCTSCOME PROM

The two Dakotas lead all the states
in wheat

Georgia exports every year over
worth of watermelons.

Florida producesover fifty varieties
ot the orange. The annual erop is
about2,330,000boxes.

Montana has produced nearly one-thir- d

of the gold, silver, copper and
lead in the United States.

Michigan, la first in copper, salt and
lumbt, seooodin iron, third in sheep,
fifth in hope, sixth in wheat

Georgia sendsout every year about
1,000,000 bales of cotton, and cuts,
every year200,000,000feet ot lumber.

Illinois is first in corn, oats, pork,
distilled liquors andrailways; second.
In coal, wheatand hogs; third in cat-
tle.

California standsfirst In gold, and-grapes-,

secondin sheep and wool, in
hops, thlid; In wheat, fifth; In silver,
eighth.

Iowa is first In hogs, secondin corn,
hay and oats, third in horses and
mules, fifth in railways, seventh la
wheatand coal.

Ohio Is first in sheepand wool, sec-
ond In petroleum and steol, fourth in
wheat, coal and liquors, filth in
cows, hay and tobacco.

Pennsylvaniais first in rye, iron,
steel, petroleum and coal, second in
buckwheatand potatoes, fourth in
oats, fifth in silk and wool, sixth in
salt andcopper.

New York is first of all the states
in manufactures, printing, hops, hay,
potatoes, bucuwheatand cows, second
in sail, liquors rnu railways, third la.
iron andsteel, andfourth la sheep.

SLIOMT SMILES.
Visitor Ah I got a piano? Yout

daughter taking lessons in maeio?'
Host No; in dynamics.

Visitor That painting-- (a by anold
master, see. Mrs. AicShoddle-- , apol--
ogetlsally s, but tho frame i;new.

Mrs. Styles, sadly I wish that IJ
were dead! Mr, Styles Don't be dls-- i

couraged, dear. Your hat's
straight

"You called that man dootorT'j
"es." "He doesn't lookmuch IlkasakW
physician. What's hh speoialtj
no a a ward heeler. m
He No, we don't go to the tl

to-da-y. Operasof this olsss are ssM'meant (or elderly people. Tii TeieT
Is quite true, and I roally j isBssaaVw
reason wny you should aeotaatttmBH
me.

Gallup Do yon think I aiWtrust a business secret to t sMsaaHVaT
Hlgbee I should say so, i; MUm

soveroignnearly a yearago i

hasnever breathed a word atovt it
since.

(
v.p

Jones-W-ell, Smith, did yo mmm
to Miss Alress last night?Sraltavttt,
and her answer was very laMMHi
andcontradlotoiy, Jones Wkyjivsat
did shesay? Smith She gavelM's
positive negative. MU

"Say," said the office boy, "I lUak
the boss ought to gimme a haeftfei
extra tins week.butI guesshe wOer"
"What for?" asked the bookkeeper.
"Per overtime. I wus dresmlasfeata
my work all las' night" , Jr

Mhel llOW did ha raaW
money unarlle Smoking! Haa?the greatest smoker in
fctiiei Nonsense, Charlie; you
make money by smoking. ChaaUe'
Ho did. He smoked hams! T

Tho clobrated SIgnora Howafiil
was in the mlddlo of her solo, JrlflJ'

V?
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llttlo Johney Plzzletop, reforrjagio , Jthu conductor Of the orehostrn q.1.1- - if I
"Why. doOS that limn lilt...,. , it..... Vmv IHB W I
Vldll With his Stick?" "Hu is tint lit. 'It'
ting at her. Keepqulot." "Well, toaJR
v, hat docsshe holler so for?" 4 W
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A Mull Mtt bo more thm trowm-a- nd
Irekamuch better.

Look oat for counterfeit I 8e thatyou

St the genuine Saltation 0111 Do not let
dealer Bell you something"Just as

Rood," but Insist upon setting tho genuine
with the null's Head trademarkon the-- r"w'' "'wrapper.

Erery man li a hypocritewho prays ono
way andHtm another.

It ii becausepersons Tfho once try Dr.
Bull' Cough Syrup, alwaya buy It again,
that its sales hay become so enormous.
Tb accessof this great remedyla curing
cold, cough, croup and sore-thro- is elm-pl- y

marvelous.

Tawrearetwo trays of telling a goose
by Its gabbleandits walk.

a9HRffl6yL yJr

EKOWLEDCEE
Brings conftort and improvement nnd

'tends to personal enjoyment when
' rightly used. Tho many, who Hvo bet
' ter thanothersandenjoy life more,with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's ."best products to
theneeds ofphysical being,will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

lis excellence isdud to its presenting
in tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to tho" taste,the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling' colds, headaches andfevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction tomillions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-
neys, Ltver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and'it is perfectly free frosn

i every objectionablesubstance.
Syrnp of Figs is for sale by all drug--

gistsin 50c andfl bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose nameis printed onerery
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if offered.

August
flowerft

'I used'AugustFlower ibrlJsstiT
vitality andgeneral debility." After
taking)two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
1 have sold-mor- e of your Augnrt

, Flower sinceI havebeenin business
thanany other medicineI everkept.
Mr. PeterZinville sayshe wasmade
a new-ma- n by the useof August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me thatAugust
Flower has done them more good

. than. any other medicine they ever
i took. Gborge W. Dye, Sardis,
MasonCo., Ky. 9
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HI whatbeautiful
applesl" suld Rlie,
stoppingsuddon--
iy- -

Thetreewhoso
apples she stop--
pea 10 axnnirc,
was a fine one,

Bd Us brancheshun; full of delicious
rtd fruit

"I dearly love apples," she resumed.
"I will find tho owner of tho or-

chardandask him for s6me," I said.;
"I prefer stolen apple," said she,

quietly anda little sharply.
This ery of the heart, and of tho

stomach, which revealed the natural
fancy of the woman, recalled to my
mind tho temptationseveral thousand
yearsago. Without wishingto docry
Mother Eve's beauty, t must say 'that
she could not by any possibility' .have
been so deltclously pretty, or so

lovely aswas my flntico as
she stood theregazingrapturously at
thoso apples.

"xno uncii ts not wirto and tho wall
Is not very high." said my temptress,
who looked as demure and'innocent
as a nun. ihis was plainly un Invi-
tation directed to my 'physical abil-
ities. It wns ns it sho had sold: Von
have long legs and strong arms; go
anugaiaer iinc appics nor'mo. "

I comprehended her meaning at
once, oa I afoo'coraprahonded that 1
was placed tin a vory 'delicate situa-
tion, becaueo'It I nm un ofllcur of
Chasserars,1 have dkHinct ideas In re-
gardto tlicownership of 'property.

After dno reflection H courugeously
Informed 'my llanco tliatil 'would not
etcal any tipplesifor Ivor.

"Ton are vcrygnllunt," said sho in
tono which plulnly signlflcd that I

vrasqulto the rovcrsc.
I saw at onco that I whs to bo pun

Jahcd fonthis disobedience.
Sho''turned'her'blacl(ovesupon me,

And gavu mo u most disdainful look;
closed her rosy lips 'tightly together;
withdrew her.arms from mine; and,
3d fact, sho brougiit to bear upon me

ll the cruel machinations that a
lovely woman'knows how to employ
in noh'cases.

On ouwoyto tho housa, I did my
beat'tosoften hcr, but without suc--

Thc dlnnerdurlngwhloh she never
jrlaaead In my direction, was a dull
affair, and as soon asit was finished
thestarted to leave the room without
'Showing tho leastsign of forgiveness.1
Ijnrawlpitatcd myself toward the door,
however,andextended mv hand for

Im usual'friendly clasp; but thocgh
'beallowed me to take her hand in
aalaejaerfimrersdid not resnond to
snyvwarmpressure;her little handlay

i.limp andcold in mine, while her man-Ln- er

indicatod that she would havo re--I
fused mooventhis, but for tho people

jipresent.
"BerthaI'M murmured in a supplt-'(eatin- g

voice.
1. "Sir"," fdio repllod coldly, "I love
istpples stolen appIos.''j ,

After ; pronouncing those words my
cruel lovo left tho room and I at onee
.took jdv ( departure and returned
home. Arrived there,I threw myself
upoaalounge andenjoyed the pleas-tur-o

of' going into a terrible rage.
Hay tho Lord pardon me', but I be-

lieve.I -- sworo like a sous-otllce- r, so
furious nvas I against my fiance,
against'tnvself.airainst thoso annles

jtand againstr everything and evcry--1

body. How could a promenade begun
so happily ond so disastrously? Is

I tho caprice of a pretty woman of so
. much Importance? liut was she ulone
culpable? Was I not equally to be

I blamed fonhavlnc surrenderedmvself
lasueha-servil-e mannerto herdespot-
ism that it was sufficient for her to
assumea littlo displeasureIn order to
tortureme to this point? I felt that
I was.amtscrablo coward. It mado no
difference in mv estimationthat I had
displayed bravery on tho field of
battle. I felt that I was wanting in
true couragc.tespecially tho kind that
irould promptaimisuscdlover to

the tyranny of two
' beautiful eyes. . In thinking of these
j'things I evoked in spito of myself the

and form of llorthiu Fatal evo-Icatio-nt

How beautiful! how seduclug
sheappeared!

Tho dear littlo girl, sho had had a
ampricc, a simple caprice, and I had
brutally refused to gratify It.

And all of this trouble was on ac--1

count of a few apples.
I Wouldiitibo robbery to got those
apples?

, Ono doeamobstoal appics, ho takes
than. Onostealswatchesand purses.
And then, whero would there bo any
ifwoaf of lovo on imy part unlessI
jnado an occasional .sacrifice or did

j aucnething besidesagreeableandpleas-las-t
things iln order to gratify my

loved ono?
I "Bho shall lhavo thoso appics,"said
Z avt last, rising to my feet, and since
be wishesit they sllall bo stolon ap--

It svaa.anlunusually dark night andtewind Wow in violent gusts ns I
aUrtcdonoyerrand.

la few moments I stoqU in tho
atreetopposite the applo tree. With-am-

m nomont's hesitation I .leaped
tkedltehoAd clambcrcdtovor tho wall
lata theorchard.

At the instant I raised my hand to
srrasm as jlodIq a .vcrv near voice

levied: "Vou thiol! Thovcyou.areat
lMtl"

As I peered into tho darkness
whenoo the voice came, II su.w the
shiningbarrel of a gun pointedat.iny
breast

Instinctively I threw iByaeVf.at my
assailant,who fired at the Same.mo-
ment, andI bore him to the gcound.

I at oneerelaxed my hold upon.his
throat and springingto my feet, J was
about to fly, wheu to my horror iho
uttered a deep groan, followed by a
ound which, when once heard, can

neverbe forgottea tho death rattle.
I lit a match and, falling oa my

knees, held it close to tho prostrate
man's face. Great God, what .u
spectacle!

Tfae face of an old man, with oaten,
taring eyes, his long white Lair

bathedin blood, which flowed from a
gaping wound near his temple, was
wnat 1 saw oy tne meKonng jigut or
my match.

I alsomw close besidehis head tho
sharp aad ragged point of a large
tone andthe causeof his deathwas

atonco revealed to me.
The moving lights of aaveral lan-

terns In the dlstunco warned me that
the report of the old msa'sgun had
roused his family and neighbors,

aad,at once losing all contMl over
sayself, I fled, like amadman,'straight
before me.

At the endof a fewlteps I brought
spsuddenly against the door of an
oatokouse,and, pressing oa the latch,
I penetrated, into a region Much
darker than the night outside. I
hastily Ml a match, and looking about
I saw a lantern hanglag upon a nail
directly la front of we. I lit the
lanternat oace, and by means of ite
light discovered a ladder, which led to

j loft above.
I scrambled up iho ladderand found

'f I"
Btysclt In targeroom filled with hay,
containinga single window that over
looked the fields that skirted the
lawn.

I had scarcely time to glance about
me whon I heard my pursuers with
shoutsand yells approach the barn,
and In a moment they hadgained tho
room below.

Cornerednnd desperateI throw my
lantern aside and, rushing to tho
window, sprang to tho groundbelow.
)I fled like 11 deer through tho field

and, completely exhausted, I trained
at last a piece of wood abouta milo
from town.
'As I lay panting upon the ground 1

heard the clanging of n bell, then
several, until In a moment the air
seemedfilled with their brazen peals.
"Springing to my feet I looked toward
tbo town ana 1 was horrified to see
greatsheetsof uamesIssuing from the
barn, where, in mv mad flight, I had
overturned tho lantern. In a few
moments tho fire spread to
the adjoining building and soon
the whole streetwas in a blaze. Above
the pealing of the bells I seomed to
hear thewords: "Assasslnl" "Rob
ber!" "Incendiary!" shriekedin men-
acing tones. And well I knew that I
merited thoso infamous epithets.
Yes, I, who had dreamedof a life of
honor, had committed threo terrible
crimes in a few moments, by an en-
chainmentof circumstances all pro-
ceeding from my weaknessbefore tho
caprice of a pretty woman.

I held myself In horror nnd detesta-
tion, nnd 1 resolved that in place of
trying to savea life of so little value,
to yield myself up to justice nt once.
With this object lu view, I started for
tho town, and upon my arrival I went
directly to mv colonel and confessed
my crimes This accomplished,I fell
Into a stateof unparalleledtorpor. I
had no perception of time, neither of
tho hoursnor tho days, and lived as
one crashedby the weight of an inex-
orablefatality. Two terrible shockB,
however, drew me for a short time
from this lethargy. The day "when
condemnedbv n council of war, I
stood beforethecomradesof my regi-
ment, ito undergo the horrible cere-
mony of degradation,I asked myself
how It "was possible to suffer such
shameand live. Then came my trial
before the civil authorities, who
hastily condemnedme to death. Tho
decree 'Uf 'death was a deliver-onc- e;

birt J dreaded 'the 'modo of
execution, and J 'recoiled In horror
from 'tho scaffold. "Not that! not
that!" 3 cried and struggled madly
against those who itrled to placo me
sudor'tho noose.

Suddenly, I 'felt a sharp 'painin my
right hand;II heardthecrack of break-istgfla-ss

andtopening my eyes,I found
myself iln my chamber on the lounge,
whore II ihad.fallen asleep.whlle think--

THE FACK OF AN OLD MAN.
big of Bertha and those detestable
apples. In my strugglesI had broken
a.goblctwiiicn stood on a standnear
byiandonoof tho fragmentshnd cut
roynnnu.

Tlin nnvf ilnv T tnlrl llr.rVin nil aknnt
..v ..B... ., .. uw "S.ua.j.. aw ,

seemsto me." I saiu in an impressive
manner, "that my dream conveys a
olomn warning nnd "

"Ho tranquil, mv dear." sho said. "I
shall never askyou to steal applesfor
sneagain."

,

"Olvthauks!" I cried.
"No," she resumed, "if I want any

applos I shall know enough not to ask
you to get them for me; I shall steal ,

them myself. j

I

I do really think I --shall have
troublo with that girl yet I

A CURIOUS COMPOSITION.
Written With a Needle by a Hal let

Dancer Who Knew nn Mualc.
llamoau, 'tho eclobrated Fronoh

composer (1(183-1701- ), is responsible,

for u .vory curiouscomposition. Tho j

famous ballot dancer Salrf, with '

whom ho ontortoinod very friendly
relations,.usked him ono day to give
her some instruction in tho sciencej

of comporting thut-sh- e might immor- -
tall.o herself by a composition of I

her own. I

Half ironically, half .gallantly, '

Ilataeuu ireplied that it wns unneo--
ossaryfor kinvto givo her any los-- I

sons, as all sho .would havo to do
was to wield .tho neodlo with which !

sho produced such delicate embrold -
erics. Ho took souTo nolo paper
from his pookot and dlrootofl her to
place stitch upon etltch within tho '

staff or iiear the same. Tho beautl-- ,

ful glrldldaschoasked, and when sho
had finished Kameau took tho sheet
and transformed tho stitches into
notes. Not ono was omitted by him,
while ho changed their value, oto,
and prefixed the olef when ho had
finished. Ho then played tho com-
position, greatly to thedelight of tha
charming dancer.

Tho outcome of this little pleas
antry was an exceedingly peculiar

sungwith greatsuccessand became
very popular. Under the tltlo of
"Los Sauvages"it was for a loug
timo one of the most popular melo--d

los of tho ago.

A Ilrj Geyser,
Thoro is a hole in Yellowstone

park supposed to bo n "dry goyser,"
which Is bolievedto bo

thousand, feet ot with
weight attached,has been let dowa
Into it without meetingwith obstruc-
tion.

Cost of Milk
Tho New Hampshire

farm finds that milk from tho best
costsono and a half cents a

quart; from thoir poorest, four and a
naif oents, aa It costs just as much
to feed tho waller producer.

No Mspatlog Her.
Lawyor I'm sorry, but hearsay

do here. Wo must havo evi-
dence which no one will dare dis-
pute.

Client Hoavena,man! My niotbar-in-la- w

saw It! Puck.

Bis Affectum.
Firs Which do vou like

best,your faifctr or your mother?
Second Boy Well, Illko ipy father

bast, mostly, but I like toy pother
be.it at mealtime.

1 HIS ODD COAT.

The Tollf Old Uvntlmnsn Churktcd
When Iln Thoiiglit of It.

He was a humorous old
and said many good things, liut tho
reasonwhy ho licd so long was not
gonornlly known. Ho imparted the
secret tomo lilmsolf when ho was 95.
it, was. a winiars tiay; tnunv young
follows of that age would havo boon
sitting by tho fireside; not so this
urisK anu nearlyyoung follow, writes
Walter Dosnnt in tho London Queen.
Ho was walking in tho January sun;
bo had on an old brown greatcoat,
with a woolen mufllor round his nock
and Canadian mittens, which aro
quite tho bestthings for wintor wear,
on his hands. Seeing him afar off I
know him by tho old brown coat
which, by dint of long wenr, had as-

sumed something of it's owner's
shape. A shabby old coat, stained
with ago, discolored in patchesand '

raggedat tho culTs. I told him this.
I said that ho had worn that coat as '

long os I remembered him nt all. It!
was a coat, I fluid, that would nover
wear out. Ho laughed. "It will last.
mo out," ho said, pleasantly. Thon
ho laughedagain and turned so nsto
laccino sunsninu. "I win toll you
aboutthis ho said. "It bus
kept mo nllvo. Either I or tho coat
must prove tho survivor. I nm prot-t- y

old, us you know ono of tho old-o- ft

men in tho not so old us
hlr MosesMontofloro whon ho died
which is but old as men
go. moh, sir, it bcoms only cstor- -

e

day that I was 80-- 80 onlv yester-- l rlnco AUCust- - oibuge-l.oi)urg-iioth- a.

day." ho sighed. "TImo pa-so- s. Life i
II ls, sald that thn lttdics of th(J houso

is horribly short, hlxteen ago ,
ot "apsburgbecomo abbessesand pri-- I

was 80. On that birthday I over-iorcss-
much U9 thu Kcntlemon of the

heardmy daughters talking. They imperial houseusedto becomebishops
are dear affectionato childron." ho nd archbishops,for what theio Is In
addod, "butcheeeparing. Thov woro ' without nny absolute purpose of
talking aboutmy old brown it renouncingthe world. 'JJhero is even

old thon sixteen years a superstition among the Austriun
'It's good enough for anotheryear,' ! archduchesses thntthey uro sure to
said 'Quite,' gold the other. married if they can only become
In tho nature of things,' said one. lady abbesses. llesides the title
'Quito so,' said tho other. 'It carries with it a substantial otnolu-woul- d

bo a needless expense,'mcnt. Tho Conent of the Noble
sald'ono. 'Quito needless,'said the" pays f10.000 a jear, and a few
othor. sixteenj earsago. years' incumbancy will put tho lady
and tho coatand I havo enmn tn im In a ery comfortable position to bc--
undorstnnding wo aro trying to out-liv- o

each othor. At pre Till
back myself. 'A needlcas expense.''
Hoi Ho! 'Quito in tho nature of I

things.' Ha!" So ho walked!
away chuckling. All thatwinterand.
(nn MAvt 1a ...aha 41.a 1., 1 .. 'w.v, uuai. uu nmo niu uiu uruwu coal.
In tho following summer I heardthat
tho coat hud contracted moth sen-
ile moth they called it. It was not
replaced. Whon autumn the
old mun satbesido the fire. Ho had
no greatcoat, and he did not ask for
ono. Tho last time I saw him he
chuckled again. "I've outlasted
oven that old coat," he said, "and
now it would bo a needless expenso

quito noodless. Becausein tho na--
turo things " Ho turned his; Scrubbing a pig vith ooap will not take
face to Iho flro and lapsed into si- - the lore of mud out of his heart,
lonco. lloforo tho end of tho vcar i

" '

ho Silent forever. Catarrh Caauot I.. Cured
lAvith LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as thev

Welglilnc tho Karth. I

I

I ho earth hasnot been put in a
' scalo and balance against a known I

I MCight, but tho mathematicianshave'
cnlottlAtpri Its weight I rofeisor i

masKeiyne nrst nttaclced this sub- -

ject In 1772, when, by ropeuted ox-

nerlments. ho doturminil tlm nt.
exertedat Mount fechlhal-- i

I w i

uioou
--, i...,i..nn ,i.nn,n.

J "".".:.. :ir:.iTri"r:...:,"on-".""'- . Scotland, on a
Dlumb WU ch tnuRnd tn rWI.

, t nnnplv. ..,., ,,.,,, Pnt. '
w .rf hj axysas vuivtldish, Hutton and other scientists

thon determined that the structure
this made it have adens--

ity. as compared to tho moan density
of tho earth, of five to nine. Theni
the of Schihal- -
Hon to water ascertained, and I

thatof earth to water being known
ns about Hvo and a half to one.lt
not hard to calculatetho rest, know--
ing tho cubical contentsof the earth.
Jt his boon statedas 5,8-1- trlllionai
of tons of 2, .M0 pounds each, or a
valfio in pounds avoirdupois repre--1
sontod by thirteon and twenty-fou- r
ciphers.

Prayer Rnrs.
Tho nravorcamels or rntrs nlil lt

our storesaro tho tholols-- !
uro moments 01 Syrian and Indian
women. In ovory houso there is a
loom, and whon tho woman Is not
othorwlso busv sho sita flown nt H
anddoes a fow moment'swork. Of
course, sho works by snatches, which
explains tho story thatsome 1, these1
rugs wero on the loom for twelve or
eighteenmonths, but thev would not
baveboen had sho been able to work'
continuously. Whon a rug is douai
she sells it at onco to tho traveling '

(merchant, who bands it over to tho '

city mcrohant,and in timo It finds ,

its way, at a constantly increasing
,,,,1'lon., tn I."iirnn, n . ..........iM..m,

i
Called to Mind. '

Apropos of tho old story:
now," said tho proachor, tho'
hour-glas- s which in thoso davs was
,plaood upon tho lodge before him as
.a romlndor to bo morciful, "wo will
havo.unotherglass togothor," James
l'uyn soys "his motaphorwas singu
larly for he was suffer

Riiu wua.ueKuu wnat no inougni 01 a
I certain proachor. "A romarlcable '

j man in his lino, sir; soft preachingis '

ins uno; a romnrkably good sho
preaeber." Argonaut

Digestive Apparatus uf the Cow, I

Thecow hue four stomachs. Wjion
food ls first swallowed it undorgoes
slight nuuecrationin tho first stom-
ach. In the second stomach it is
rolled into small balls. Thoso stalls
aro brought up into the mouth again
und chouod. That process Is called
"ohowing the oud." Holng ugain
swallowed pass into tho
stomach und from (hat into tha
fourth,-- whero final digestion takes
place, Whon about to swullow food
a secondtimo tho cow closes tho

to tho and second
stomachs, so that no mibcui'riago is
possible.

l'lrate or the feas.
Plraoy tn tho far Eastern seat is

not a thing of tho pastby any means.
Tho Pealnsularand tho Oriental, tbo
MessagerUsand other China-boun- d

greatlinesall stipulate la their char-
ters and bill o( lading und aproes
ments "Uh passongors that
ball not be bold rospouslblo for

loasts jiillago or piracy, and
uiv tt frojueBj.

and piquant melody which Kameau iK7 ''''oro tho Intoxication of pulpit
later on embodied in his opera "Las filoquonoe." And this Mr. Payn fol-Ind-

Galaatea" It played and low with .n story of llobort Hall.

"bottomless."
Threo line,

Varies.
oxporiment

oows

woa't
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Mr. J. S. Soulo of New York owi
1 railroad in Kansasand is very much
annoyed to find that ho cannot do
whatAe will do with his own. It is
not iSficn of a road, being only twenty- -

soven miles long, though it was ut
first intended to bo a great deal

tnnrrn tt In,- - II V(. I' had 1(11 V lOllinL'
stock, and for a ,h l'" been Iepd
nnd operatedb) the Ho?iC1'"aBJrroftd
Its business has fa.cn all with tho
hard times to practically nothing at
all, and when tlie Hock Island's lease
expired recently It was not ronowed.
Mr. Houlo went out and took a look at
it, and then wont to Chicago and sold
tho rails and tics to a vontratur, who
wanted to use them In Texas. Whon
he wont to take up the road tho peo-pl- o

of the through which the
road passed opposed it, and
tho United States district judgo
enjoined him from pulling up
tho track. Soulo says that
tho road ishis, and that ho can do
what ho pleaseswith it, but'iho court
says that though ho ownsrlho load
tho people of tho country'through
which it passeshavo their rights in it,
too.

An Ablit t? Mcil,

It is not generally supposed that
lady abesscsare marriageablepeople,
but thcro seems to bo exceptions to
all rules. It Is announced that tho
Archduchess Caroline of Austria, who
Is the Lady Abbess of tho Convent of

10 ,'nulesOI ' "l ls "Jeirotneu to

gin housekeeping.

An l!iin .neinr
ts moreto tx dreadtd thanan openand llb1e
one. That subtile and lurking foe, which un
dcr tbe tenrrlc name ot malaria manifests
itselt, wtn It clutches un tn Its tenacious
erasp,ts tho various formsot chills and fever,
bilious remittent, dumb ague or a:ueenke,can
only be effectuallyiruarded against by fortify-
ing the syMem acalnrt Its Insidiousattacks
with HoMetteT's Stomach Hitters, a thorough
antidoteto tho poison of miasma in the ext-
ern, anda safeguard againstIt thoroughly to
be relied upon. In the eentof a malarious
attack,avoid poisoningyourayrtem with quln.
Ine, anduseInstead this wholesomeremedy,
unobjectionableIn taste and far more

any drug. Ue the Hitters fordjs
pepsla,biliousness,constipation, Udney com
plaints andrheumatism.

cannotTeach thosent of. thu UUene. Co- -

tarrh ls a blood or constitutional disease,
and In orderto cure it you must tnko In- -

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure N
takeninternally, nnd nets directly on the
blood nnd mucus surfaces. Hall Cntnrrh
carelsnot u UBck nieillciue. It was pre--

Ucrlbed bv one of the best physicians In thU
country for yenrs, and Is n regularprescrlp- -
tlon. It is composed of tbe best tonics

"-.-...." .v.v.Vn-..- 1.
ri he nurfect combination oftbo two intrre--
inentsis imt produces eticli noudcrltil re
rults In curing Catarrh. Seud for tcitimo
uials, free
R J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, price 73c

coronation poon."
--Among tho crowrj jewels of England
tno Tower of London is kept tho

"coronation spoon." It dates from
tne mo of Kdward the Confessor,
lccc- - Jt ls of pure gold, richly set
with gems and is used to receivetho
consecrated oil usedat tho coronation.
It is sometimes calledthe "anointing
spoon.

Find a man Mho has no bobby nnd you
find one who Is not happy.

MIIXIONS OF DOLLARS
Are annually lost becausepoor seedis

Now, when you sow you
want to reap, i'or instance, A. M.
Lamb, Penn., madeS.',S00on ten acres
of vegetables; K. Hey, CaL, cropped
1.213 bushelsSalzcr'sonions per acre;

'Prank Close. Minn., 100 busheN of
springwheatfrom two acres;A. Hahn,

S'li? ,buhJ Pttoc
210

per
bushels

acre;

a onts from 6n bushel
Tfiis Is whafSalercalls reaping,

Tin vn nnt fln wtrAtniibw Inst
twentv dnvs ahead ofvour neiirhbors?
If so, sendSI for Salzcr's 35 packages
earliestvegetable novelties (sufficient
or a
.!fLY?" wl" c,t A V ,"na f'nc ?

?tl1j5e stl!A0-t'I.oll.n.r,..-

OL.c" -- ',.wwuwc.un.vu.,
eclve their mammotli catalogue and a
trial packageof "Get There, Eli," tho
.ixtesTn-da- y radish. W.

TJ18 always room for honest nieu,
ot f ot the ,01'' bllt uU the wa' UP- -

' VILUI TMB BIE.I.
mt Dr. Pierce's PleasantPellets.

Slek DUilaeas, Constipation, in-
digestion. Billows Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Mvr, stomach andbowelsare
promptly aadpermanently cured.

CfUn ffoeton. MarthallCo., W. Va.
B. T. rnaca.M. D.. Buffalo, N. finaar 8tr Two years ao 1 wm paie ana

etuscieiau, 1000
In toy stomach.

A physician proDoune-- d
bt case " Catarrhot

tbe Stomach." but ho
could not help me. In?9 llred a month without
olid food andwhen I

tried to eat I would
vomit. At thia time I

ran taklnf Doctor
tree's Pleasant Pel--L

and In two weoka
was decidedly better.

L.M? JL.w- - 2?rf

" Aaouiaa. tetter In my life. I
hare a better color, eat more, and haro no
distressafttr jtatuir-aav- in gained thlrteca
poundssince I bsHn takma them.

Toars truly, MAMY ANOUISK.
Is Visa ef SeUlat sMIctassTkroata Iswlsrs,

uVtfoPIEROE
bu4 v6u. ur u i. att rack c( our

SEEDS NEW CHINESE MUSTARD,

THAT RADISH.
New luckiyt Stilt Tomtto,

GROW EARLY - All HEAD CABIAGI
sou eur nw Ine tsn'g' trsuroiIHuilM.I'lJUnJii(U"ll for tic

MONEY ultima skip a t lokal co ,
TnWorU, Tm

Mention tkl. l'pr whtn you writ

I sttU ha a tsw Mich Grade

FARM WAGONS
row MAUI OBSAP.

I.LVB BBIIIHsMIT. Jellat. M.

At L Dvimi -- 'r"-' .fnawjI!;
fll af I I IWW laKSMtauuuMitfcifsiu.

known, commneu wiin ine nest pun-tractio-n

ntin

mountain
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turning

thev
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Headache,

VWJSSSiNIfcw Mf n't Eyt Wattrt

Highestof alt in LeaveningPowm

tVli Out Voir Mouth.
A leading New York paper calls

ottent ion to an antiseptic treat-
mentof tho mouth as a preventive of
disease. Inquisitive physicians have
found secreted in the folds of the
mucous membrane of the mouth tho
microbe" of pneumonia, measles,scar-lo-t

fever und diphtheria, and say that
inoro pathogenicperms can be found
thcro than in any other part of the
body, and to preventtheir entering
tho system a germ-destroyin-g dentri-fle- e

should be constantly employed,
especially after eating. M. L'nna ol
Hamburg rccommmus imciy pow-

dered chlorateof potash as a more
effective germicide than the many
tooth powders and mouth wasres'old
by tbo druggist'', but st.U otner
medical think

that chlorate of toda U
much better, as it hasall tho thera-
peuticalpropertiesof chloiato of pot-
ash, is much moro soluble and a great
deal less poisonous. l'ew j eople
know, what ls neverthelessa fact,
that the chlorateof potash, especially
with children, is liable to cause seri-
ous gastric trouble.

Ili'iiry'n t'rultj.
During tho reign of Her.iy VIII

71,400 persons were legally executed
In England, tho Inrger poition of
whom were guilty of no offense wore
than misdemeanor. In ono year 300
starving beggarswere hanged for ask-
ing alms

An AfehunUton City.
Herat, in Afghanistan, is the city

which hasbeen most often destroyed.
Fifty-si- x times has itswalls been luid
in ruins, and the same number of
times hae they been erected again.

"Ilaaion' Magic Corn Snlvr."
Warranted to cure or nmnt) rrtjmled. Aik jour

cln.tit for It, frlii 15 icutt.

There nio two thlngb In the norld upon
which thereha never been nuy Improve-
ment tho wheelbarrow and g.

Dr. .1. A. Hunter, ftperlallit.
In diseases ot tbe Throat, Lung and

Heart, Catarrh nnd Deafness 315 Main
treeet,Dallas, Tex. Send for pamphlets.

AVorklne for annreilation - aboat n re
muneratlve ns planting; pebbles with the j

idea that they will pow to murble columns

Ir your Back Aches, or jou are all worn
out, good for nothing, it is general debility.
Brown's Iron Bitter will cure you, make I

you strong, cleaneyour lher, and give 11
good appetite tonex tbenerve.

People who should not pet out of temper'
nre thc-- who have enough ofIt.

For Tliront Dlaenaca mitt Coiiclis
use llnow.s's Bhoncuui. Tnoilic-- . iAlo
all t rally good things, they are Imltut--1

eil. Tie geutune ate told only lit botes,

Belf-mad- e men ate always apt to be a
little to proud of the job.

It coitt
IXO
skill.

m

ABSOLUTELY PUttE

correspondents

ST. JACOBS OIL

SPRAINS, BRUISES,

iprlTthe full Hit of correct to to aJloinlLiftp MKKLETUN WOHlLMTUDY
If cmlrimlaurilircsufula reword will

TO YOUR SKILL.
Simply write out whst. aftr voutas

SlBaW If7"it-- m m. only Bniiuy &h-t"j-
H

wtuaJim irv(ioruon 01 a.,h
,s?n1!d!"ld'.,yS.nu,' nnd wnd

" A

A BUV.,.. VHnv rj mail OCBtl

I ...
" " r i

RHEUMATISM,
neuralgia,PAIN. SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

$20
mm

ulSJISVSSSi.i wardlngA.mmlttee?

ZwTh? American
Bit fiW m I J

CITY. N. J

hl..M M.BLkVn...s. initivi sna

our Mammoth

.

Ml. Putkliri (1r...aiil

THE JUDGES
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

the

AWARDS
(Medals Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER ft
each tbe namedarticles 1

BREAKFAST COCOA

Premium Xo. Chocolate,

Ckocolate- -

Sweet Ckocolate.

Cocoa

For "purity of "excellent flavor,"
and "uniform cencoin)oslttou,"

BAKER4C0., DORCHESTER, MAS

HUNTER & B00S0,
MtcslnsrrI IIssslUt

Electrical 8nllsi.
laa-laes-

, Otau, ruapa,rrsssse.
Oallaa, Texae

WORN NICHT DAY
ttLm . .. .

tarewita essesaoarall
.etreaautaBi-es- rarfact
AdiaataMBt. Ceaif.rt
aadCureI l.nr.1 J

'tralad Bftl.lnw ie and
rulta fer anuura-....t t.iMal .1 V U

.JeVi

U. S. Report

iJKSffVgnlPsr'aj

!!K

Costs NOTHING

mt

wmsi4

A Munlcliiti'4 lliblt.
kept his notebook la

his pocktt, and whilo walking or
billlatds, his amusement,

would often stop to ,ot down a melody
that to him.

I. wi Iter? claim thnt the success-
ful remedy for nnsual catairh must m

ea$,y application, and one that
will reach the remote fores nnd ulcerated
surface The historyof theeffort to treat
catarth if proof fo'itive that only ono rem-
edy has met tboe conditions,
nnd that Is El h Cream Halm. ThU unfe
and pliaMiut reintdvlins masteredcntnrrh
ns nothing ele bns iver done, and
ph) Milan ond freely com ede this
lint.

enn't tell bv the blossoms wlib'h
the apples trill wormy.

h dwuv aftet a cood night's s'cep,
thtiels icdige'tlon nnd Momach dUorder
which Ktetbam - I'iJ will cure. -.-" cents
a box.

The milliniiiiiiii will Le hero abouttha
time every tcdj W out debt

AsthmaCured
By Fehlftmann s .sterna Cute. No Trattln

tor rftullH Its action Is dlroct
aodier-vkl-n single trial com lnc tUc most
skepUcal SOconU and11, of drujulatai
or mall Trial packagefree by mall. Sentf
your addressto Ut. It. bt. Paul,
Mian.

Soiuo feople work theaiEo'vci almoi-- t ..
denth in trjing to find rest.

LiDir! needing o tonic, or children vho
wnnt up. should tnko Brow u'k Iron
Eitters It ih plen-a- nt to take, cures Mala-

ria, Indigestion, Hllioufut-hnn- d Liver Coui-plalD-

moke tho Blood :irh nnd pure.

vdll moro to tho
looks than mnshlnein the heart ,

ShiI0I1' CnnKumplion C'urn
I on a Fuarant"--. It " Incipient onunir
1k.ii. lia.Uivbntlx.usli Cui-b- . 23cu3UiU. J lu.

man who 'gives himself awny"
loesbis self'pofes-.ion-.

FERRY'S
SEEDS
,Aro Just what every,
I towrr rteedb. The nier I

its of Frrrt's Mredlal
form the founilutlon tin

en wLlch bos ltn built
IsrEKtmdtuslnctsln tbowotU.
rtrry's setaAnnssi tor isv
rotitsins tbe and substanceof

tbe litest farming kDowledft. Vtsra
101 me asains.

D. M. FERRY ft CO
Detroit, Mica.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL. CUBE

CATARRH
I7riceC55r

Atpl Uslm Intoeacb nodrtl.
KLT Blios.,W Warren SuN.Y.

VIt

XOTR.
to try your
See below.

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

Big 4
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RliTbe rld to What many po-
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Immediate,
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by
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building

Nothing do improve
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The nat-uiall- y
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sum

pcUtictetu.
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RmS
That for which aorrea

foud ot showy autre often
d too tffiif h meney.

EATYs
aTJ vrmun.

and especially for those
withMjWjan

lHTUllerc iro Desired In their " bust-Inrs-

by puRlllsla Oorbett,
mrhnDiiiorridoUlers.

EXPLANATION--I- n seeklnfwinning aniwera. trj to ttklaa
of word, wnleh when fullrsnd
corrtotljr (palled wU Si euf
dMInlMans and contain asmany
l.twrs u you And Trth circles
and letters la tho 8tudles.

cnu ll wunftcpoalareftna rt ft

Pin... fls I. ..... I. am.i W

1

MEND YOUR OWN HARNE

IT THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

WITH

VvfiaHM

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli rtqulrtd. Only a hssaawr neededto drirr and clltcb tbem tailly and qulcklr;

Itsvlnr tbe cllneb ateolauijr ssaooth, Rrqairlas;poliole to be sudeIn tbelestbernorburr lor ti
Tb,T fn STROM. TBU.H aad 0Uilf .

Millions now In use. All Ienjtlu, unlforauaortea,put up In boats.
Ask your stealer fur tkeaa, or send 49a.tssUisni for a bos of ICfl ; anorU-- slsts.

slUDSON L. THOMSON MFO.CO
Waliliacn, Mass.

1 SMOKE YBUM MEAT WI
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Don't ask me to orecrrTYQU forngeitkivn For $1.00 1 am compelled to have money, therefore

60 or 90 days, forI will be compelledto you mustpay your account after
Poison that willYou can buy a bottlcof McLcmore's Dog poison ( bushel

of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the same As other poisoned wheatC refuse I musthave the January 1st, 1S94. W?you, money. other knownand you will get more dogswith it than any poison. Try it.

Meast
i

kt x

'IS

A

ThiHaskill FreePress.'

J. K. POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor.

Adyrartlalag lain madeknown oa application

Terau tl.to per annara
aJtaao.

Invariably Mh la

enteredat tha Pott nfflen. Haskell, leiu,
a SecondelaaaMall flintier.

Saturday Jan.20,1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Buff McGaugheyof Rayncr
was was here this week.
MePreo'eWINCOF CAWDUt for female dtoaaeea,

Attornev Ed. I. Hamner is off

on a trip to Dallas this week.

The four firnt days of this week

were warm and balmy enough to

havesproutedgardenscuds.

Our entcrprisine saddler, Mr.

J. W. Bcll.is in Dallasthis week buy-

ing a new stock of goods

Mr" G. Halsay was out look-

ing after businessin the country sev-

eral days this week.
MgrBLACK.DRAUQHT U enraaConrBpeUoa.

January is more than half gone

and we have had but little cold

weather,none that was very cold.

Mr S. H. Johnsonwasout see-

ing after matters on his,',farm, or

rather, that of JohnsonBros., several
days this week.

Only a few ladiescloaks left at

F. G. Alaxandcr & Co's, and they

are going to close them out. You

can get one nearlyat your own price.

Mr. Goodwin of Quaniuh, who

has some property interest in Has
kell, was herethis week.

0 WINE OF CAROUI, a Tonlo (or Womea.

Mr. Ace Smith of Comanche
county is visiting his brother Mr. N.

'C. Smith of this place.

Cost will be added on all non
resident taxesafter February j3.

V. B. Anthony.

Our job office turned out a so

pagelaw brief this week for Messrs.
Baldwin & Loma.

Mr. S. L. Robertson, one of

our prominent merchants, made a

businesstrip to Abilene this week.

Great bargains in boys' over-

coatsand children's cloaksat F. G.

Alexander & Co's lor the next few

days. Now is the time to get cheap
wraps for jour children.

Cost will be addedon "all rion- -

rcsident taxesafter February:g
W. B. Anthony

Mr. A.. H. Tandy is having
some improvements made on his

place.

McElrce's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T are
lor sale by the following merchant in
Maakall, A. P McLemore.

Boys and youths overcoats at

Dodson & Halsey's.

If there was much in the way

of local news floating around town

, this week we couldn't find it, and
when we can't find it we can't print
it.

Mrs. Lyon and daughter, Miss

Stlsie, arrived this week and are at
Mr. Walter Wright's, who is a broth-

er of Mrs. L)on.
Mr. J. S. Rike left Mr Kllis to

keep storeby himself this week and
wentout to see about the fencini; of

anothersection of land and some
improvementson'his farm.

y'-mr-a WINE OF CAWOUI for Weak .Verrci.

In future we will sell groceries
ttrictly for cash,but we will make
pricesso low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

There's another deputy sheriff

at Mr. A. W. Apringer's. He is quite
young yet, being only threedajs old,
nut v it thinks he will be able to
summon the next grand jury.

See our California evaporated
fruits. They areout of sight.

Dodson & Hai.sev.
Try HACK DRAUGHT tea for Oyipepila.

We were favored with a shower
of rain last Saturday, which exerted
a refreshing influence on wheat.
Farmerssay that wheat that has

lil

A EeceiptWorth $1,000.00.
.Takeone peck of wheatand boil with water until cooked. Take one bottle of BASS' DOG POISON, dis-

solve in a quart or so of hot water, pour some on the wheat stiring all the time so that each grain of wheat will

get some of the poison; add A pint of molascs, stir well, then add flour enough to coat each grain, put about

one teasnooniul to eachhole and if nosible out out on a still dav after a bad spell of weather. If you will use

Bass' Poison and follow thesedirections your dogs will go. Your Drug Man or Bass Bros., Abilene, Texas, will

supply the poison.

Mr. Scott is having a wind mill A number of persons,wc under-p- ut

up in the Abbott pasture, now stand, were deterred from planting
leasedby Mr. Middlcton, ten miles fruit trees during the lall by dry

northwestof town. They have a weather. A horticultural journal
vcrv fine well of water, only twelve tells how to successfully over--

feet deepand the wateruithin seven come this difficulty, as follows: Mix

feet of the top. dirt and waterto the consistencyof

Mr. JohnGossett,who lives in tbick paste in a tub, and, the holes

the northeastpart of the county, was x
for the treesbeing ready, dip the

so unfortunate as U) lose his resi-

denceand most of its contents by
fire on Wednesdaymorning. A de-

fective flue causedthe fire.

We are informed that the Mul-k- ey

revival at Seymour resulted in

over one hundred conversions,and
seventy-eig-ht accessions to the
Methodist church, The citizens pre

senteda purseof $275 to Mr. Mul-ke- y.

The clouds came over us on
I hursdayevening and a slow rain
fell most of that night and frequent
showers continuedto fall up to the
time the paperwent to press Friday
afternoon. What has already fallen
will do much good, but tlae clouds
are low and heavy, promising m uch

more before it is done.

As Mr. J. W. Bell left for Dal
las the other day, he requested the
Free Press to tell his customers and
friends that he would soon return
with a tirst-cla- ss stock of everything

in the harnessand saddle line, and
would be in shapeto fit them up just
right.

Mr. R. C. Lomax, with his 225

acresof wheat on his mind, burst
into the Free Press office yesterday
morning just aheadof a shower with

"Aint this glorious! By Ned, I feel

better than I have before in iix
months!" There are a good many
more like him.
Compliment of THE HOUSTON POST

The abo 'e is printed from a line of
type cast on a solid bar of metal just
the right height and length to drop in

place and print from. It came from

the Po.t in a letter, andwas made on

one of the new npe-settin- g and cast-

ing machines now in use in many of

the large printing offices.

For Bent.
HOTEL AND L1VF.RV STABLE.

I have for ren,t, the City Hotel, in

Haskell, 14 jopins'all well furnished,
convenientlylocated, will also rent
the Haskelflivery stable,nearhotel.
Call on or address.

J. G. Simmons,
Haskell,Texas...

Notice.
The regular annual election of

seven directorsof the Haskell Na-

tional Bank, of Haskell, Texas, will

be held on Tuesday,February 13th,

1894, at the office of said bank in

Haskell. J. L. Jonks, Cashier.
Jan'y 13th, 1894.

Land for Sate.

On accountof the scarcity of mon-

ey I am-- authorized to offer some
specal bargainsin real estate, 'good
lands at $'-o- , $3.00 and $3.50 per
acre cash. If you want to buy come
to sec me. F. V. Mom s

The Mseting.

The protractedmeeting was begun
on Wednesday night at the court
house by a sermon from Rev. N. B.

Bennett, who also preached on
Thursday night. Rev. Abe Mulkey
arrived on Wednesday evening, but
being pretty well tired out by his ten
day. labors at Seymour and the trip
to Haskell, he took a coupleof days
rest, preachinghis first sermon last
night. The meeting will now go for-

ward in earnest. Much interest is

felt by our people in the result.
Hw

ml ' ku mMPKrwu

PC - I been in hc g'funci for some time is h""" wfoTnlnuldu"'

flow coining 'in ijood stand .
oenuliH

roots of the treesinto the mud, then
set the tree and cover the roots with
fine soil, packing it well with the
toot, leaving the hole only abouttwo-thir-

full of earth. When the trees
are set thus pour in from one to two
bucketsof water and when this sinks
fill up the hole with dry dirt. The
tree planted thus will do all right
until rain comes in the spring.

i

A Dallas News reporter struck
our townsman,Mr. Ed. J. Hamner,
who is in Dallas this week, lor an in-

terview on the political situation,and
somebody gotthings pretty well mix-

ed. Mr. Hamner is spoken of as

the district attorney in a western
district bigger than the state of
RhodeIsland. And it is statedthat
he is a candidate for reflection.
The Free Pressis interestedin know-

ing whetherit was Mr. Hamner or
the News reporter that had too much
"tangle foot." If it was Mr. H. and
he will bring us a box of fine Ha-va-nas

and a caseof Mnm's extradry,
we will keep mum and try to keep
th facts from his wife.

'Rah for Gov. Mitchell! He has
got his Irish up and says the Corbet
Mitchell prize fight shall not take
place in the stateof Florida.

In a copy of the Farmersville,
Times, shown us this week, we no-

ticed an editorial detailing an inter
view with ceneralmanager Fratt of

theSherman, Shrcveportand South-

easternrailroad, in which he stated
that while it had not been definitely
settld he hoped that his company
would be enabledto build to Shreve-po-rt

and as far west as Jacksboro
this year. The Timesexpresses its
faith in Mr. Fratt and in the accom-

plishmentol the extensions spoken
of. Building to Jacksborowill be a
good step toward Haskell, where we
hope tosee it within anotheryear.

HILL

The gold reserve lund and other
governmentfunds are melting awa
under thedrain made upon them by
pensionsand general expenses,and
in consequenceof reduced receipts,
and it now seems that Secretary Car-
lisle will be compelled to issuebonds
in order to reinstatethe gold reserve
and avert a deficiency.

We have been wholly opposed to
creating additional public debt by a
bond issue, but governments, like in
dividuals, some times get in a tight
and have to borrow.

In this instance it is the result of
republican extravagance and mis-

management,ami thedemocratsIfave
to meet it.

The action of ChairmanMatlock
in calling a meeting of the state ex-ccu- tive

committee of the Clark wing
of Texas democrts has raised quite
a furore in political circles, and it

i seems to us.muchado aboutnothing.
rti 1.1 i i t
1 ne not neaus 01 tne otner side are

I shouting themselves hoarse crying,
' "tL.. ...!. - Iinu "Km is uii. iiu lunger anv
chance for harmony," etc. The
fact is that thoic who are in such
hasteto raise this cry don't want
harmony and, hail with delight any-

thing that gives them an excuse to
bray or, at least, it looks so to a
quiet observer. If it wereotherwise,
they would wait and see what action
the meeting takts, So far as we
have seen or heardwe have no reas-
on to blievetlnt the purpose of the
meeting may not be to discussmeans
ol effecting a reconciliation. In
fact we hope and are inclined to be-

lieve such is the ahe

C0TJXTY VS.
COUNTY.

HASKELL

Letter from a FormerHaskell County
Farmer.

Health In Hukall Beate Qnlataa In HUM.

Hai.snoRO,Jan. 16, 1894.
Mr. Editor.

I desirethrough the Free Press to
sendmy friends in Haskell county
greetingand a few words of advice.

I left Haskell Dec. 27th with my

two children. We were well and
had not beensick in two years, and
now me and both of my children arc
sick, and I neverheard the like ol

sicknessin my life. I have heard
people in thatcounty complain of

hard times and nothing to eat, but
just breadand meat there beatscal-

omel and quinine here, and, a for

hard times, there are plenty of peo

ple in Hill county that arein worse

shapethan any family in Haskell.
If they don't get help they will sure-

ly suffer, il not tor food they will for

raiment. Many are living in wag--

ions and old tents, so, take old Has
kell and balanceher with the black
land of Hill and you will see that
Haskell is still in the ring. She

has better health, better society, bet
ter country schools and lessstealing.
It would surprise any Haskell man
to be hereand hearof the amount of
thieving that is going on all over this
country.

Corn is worth 40 to 50 ct's. and
oats 40 to 45 cts. hereand scarceat
that, so y6u see a man can live as

easy in Haskell as he can in the
brag county of Hill.

There are plenty of people in this
county that want to go west, but
they have heardso many bad tales
that they think if they were to get

out there they would starve. To
such personsI say try it and see if

plenty to eatand good health don't
beat this with its quinine and calo-
mel, and leaveyou a small surplus
over. W. K. Perry.

Faint Creek Penciling.

Paint creek, Jan. 15th.
To the FreePress.

There was just a sprinke of rain
Saturday. Mr. D. G. Hisey and J.
L. Warren have beensowing oats
and others will begin soon. Messrs
McCarty and Pratt will cultivate
some three hundred acresthis year,
one hundred and twelve acres in
wheat, one hundredand fifty in oats
and the balance in cotton. They
run a gang plow and work six horses
abreast. Stock generallyare winter-

ing well, consideringthe dry season,
scarcityof water and so on. This
beautiful spring-lik-e weather makes
our ladies talk of gardening. K. L.
and D. Livingood made a trip to
Anson last week and found the town
dull compared with Haskell. In
fact Paintcreekis on a real boom;
we had some railroad prospectors
with us las week. They were de-

lighted with the country and we
learn that they bought some land
from Messrs. J. V. Adams, C, F.
Hide andG. T. Baggett, Sr. The
prospectors were from Walnut
Springsand tradedsome town and
country property there for land here.
There were also some drummers
from McKinney stopping with us
this week. Mr. A. R. Davis made
a trip to Abilene last week. Messrs.
M. Perry and W. M. Ward are cone
16 Abilene.

Died at his home on Willow Paint,
Mr. Wilson Culbersonlast Tuesday
evening. Deceased was just in the
bloom of youth and a memberof the
Methodist church, havingbeenbap-

tised by Rev. Bass last summerdur-

ing theprotracted meeting at this
place. The hereaved family h.uc

d
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Double Chloride of Gold Tablets
wmeowletetydeeawUmaelrefoTOBACCOtafrom Perfectly
lews eeoaeBoeiekuwaajirtTiinrreirlTenlnaeopofusaorcoirrewuDoinuieKnow,--

eagoorinepauen(,wuowui Toinnutruy atop ur . uim ...

nDnVVPWUrrjTJ MfinuTJTaTJ nlDTiP eaaa enrra non!, lira viin
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community.

Mr. D. Taylor is able to ride again
after a tussle with the grippe; all
who have had it are convalescing
and no more casesto report. We
have just learned that Mrs. J. S.

Post has been quite sick but is

better at this time. We see from
readingthe Iron Record, La Fayett,
Texas, that some of their young men
havethe western fever. To such, as
to all who contemplatea change,we
would say come to Haskell and see
our beautiful country; we have plen
ty of room and invite you to the
Bannercounty of the state, where
you will find the bestlands in North- -

R. L. Livingood and J. W. Gar
denerhave returned from a visit to
relativesof R. L's. near Fort Mc-Kave- tt.

They spent a line time
with plenty ol sport, such music,
dancing, hunting and beautiful
young ladies to converse with, and
express a strong desire to return
next Xmas,'if not sooner, and it
looks somewhat suspicious,as we

know always the hardesttimes bring
about the most 1n.1rri.tges: Mr. R.
L. looks the worse by his trip,
while Mr. uardener gained some
twenty pounds. Farewell to the old
year; has passed away and, now,
Mr. Editor, we wish you, with your
many readers,a happy new year.

M. R.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATU OF TEXAS, )

county of iiaski:i.i., ) Uy virtue of
an executionissuedout of the Hon-

orable District Court of Haskell
County, on 28th day of October,
1893,by the Clerk thereof, in the
caseof R. A. Brown et al, versus R.
M. Thomsonet al, No. 60, and to
me, as Sheriff, directedanddelivered,
I will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law for sheriffs
sales.onthe first Tuesday in Februa-
ry, A. D. 1894, it being the sixth
day of said month, before the Court
Housedoor of said Haskell county,'
in the town of Haskell, the following
describedproperty, to wit:

The E. P. Elder 186 acre survey
of land situated in Haskell county,
Texas,known as abstract No. 655,
Certificate No. 507, Survey No. 13,
and patentedto R. M. Thomsonand
John K. Donnan on 16 Nov. 1886 by
patent No. 419 vol. 36; for further
description referenceis madeto said
patent for description.

Levied on as the property of R.
M. Thomsonto satisfy a judgment
for costs amounting to $186.05 in
favor of R. A. Drown and J. C.
Roberts,costof suit.

Given under' my hand, this 8th
day of January 1894,

W. H. Anthony,
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RipansTabules.
Ripens Tabules are com-

poundedfrom a prescription
widely used by thebest medi- -

authorities are
Ical in a form that is

the every
where.
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RlpansTabules act gently
but Dromotlv uoon the liver.
stomach and intestines;cure

! dyspepsia, habitual constipa

ni'tl

p?"

tion, onensiveDream ananeaa-ach-e.

Onetabule takenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness,distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and
remove the whole difficulty.

RipnnsTabulesmay beob-

tained of nearestdruggist.

liipnna Tabules
aij easy to take,
qi.ick to act, and
r.JVtt ninny a aoc--
tcr's bill.
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